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THELAND WAR
iN IR1ELAND !

DELEGATES TO AMERICA,

fucli ad T. P, G'Calll'or 0nluig

Arrestin g the Ladies 1

Drnîs, June 21.-At a meeting of the
Land L-tage, to-day, Sexton, who now has
the exclusive management of the organiza-
tion, strongly appealed ta America for nnds.
He said they ha arrived at a critical stage
of te stroggle cf the League and their expeu-
diture was very large.

Coars. June 21.-Father O'Conunr, the
priest kuown in conueution with tie part
taken uin advocating the interesta of Éit>heaHr-
rence teantry, bas arrived hre en route to
America. Two priests, ana Slack, Vice-Pr-
ddent Ci the Land League of Listowell, ac-
company him. The object of theirvisit la te
raise fuds to meet th he>avy expenses in-
carred by the flarrence tenantry i' unsuccess-
fui efforts ta purchase their farms. Tney
propose ta lecture througi the United States
on the land question.

Fatber O'Uonuor has a letter from Arch-
bishop Croike commissioning him ta pro-
claim everywhere in America what Irihmten
sant, and ta tell ttie Americans that the Irish
people are detertnired to carry on the present
constitutional agitation.

It is îunderstood that the communications
with the Faited States Government l regard
ta incentives ta crime in the United Eing-
dom, puLblished by rish papers in Auerica,
will be conducted at Washington, through
West, ruccessor to Thernton. Among the
articles te whica attention will b called is
one speauiing of what lecalled I the last
vdit of tUe Prince oI Wales ta the continent,"
and indicatiug methods by which a fatal
railway disaster might be produced with
impunity. Alsc another 1-urporting te beu an
accouut of the trial of Gladstone by a secret
society, followed by his condemnation to
deatb.

LONDON, June 22.-It is said that Parnell
will return te the United States, and make an
extensive Stumping tour of the country, as
soon as the Land Bill bas passed tbrougai
committee lu the House of (ommons. Hie
spea'ing will be directed tc the advocacy of
local home rule for Ireland, and the forma-
tion of a great confederacy of the kingdon and
colonies.

Mr. Parnell, in speaking at a meeting ir
this ci!y last evening, said that the Land
League would exist after the pasrnng iofthe
Lind 1li, which was not a final settlement
of the question.

LosoD, Jdune 22.-The Psll3 iCll Garette,
this aiternoon, says :-I We wish tihe Govern-
ment Lad followed the sound principle of
letting O'ianovan Rossa alone. It i very
Lue for the Telegraph te talk about requiring
America to treat planners of insurrection as
theEnglish Government hais Herr Most, pro-
prietor of the Freheit. We may require as much
a We pliase, but, unless we are much rnistaken
America will give a short answer ta such re-
quisitions. It seema extremely improbable that
the American Government wilt be allowed,
éither by tradition or policy, to meddle with
tht Idsh.American press. Any overt pre-
parations for au expedition it will donbtless

piR down as it bas done before."
The Daily NCs bas an article almost

exactly similar on the subject. It ays :-
lAlthough it is not likely that America will
laterfere with the prese, her Government las

uslly acted loyally an! firmly wheu any
real danger of a friendly Power was planned
within the American frontier.t

A deputation of the Ulster Tenant Farmers,
to-day, hd an interview wlth Parnell and
other Hm Rule members, at which It was
agteed that the Home Rulers should strenu-
osIy> oppose the Government amendmants
ta the L and Bill.

Losaos,Jlne 22.-At an interview batween
the Ulster tarmers and Home Rulers, the Par-
nellites uanifested a willingness to withdraw
8 many> amar.dments to the Land Bill as were
possible, excopt where vital or important
principles were ivolved. The Ulster dele-
gates expressed the gravest alarm ait the Idea
e! the Gevernment expuugiug Itrm the bill
the direction te the Land Court to exclude
tenants' interet tram aIl consideration of
rTant ha flxlng a tain rental af holdings. Fea
Was expresse! Ébat la the absence of sema
definite instructions thé court me>' feel bound
to fapply the existlng Common-Lan doctrine,
Éhat averything ln on on thé soil balongs te
thé landlord, this doctrine being contente!
oui>' b>' thé réservation o! tho tenaut's acta!
inîprovements, whereas thé delegates hld
tisait, huides thé improvements, hIe good-nill
et Ocru pancy.right should be preotete.

Mnr. T. P. O'Connor,M.P., bas receiyod a
threateuing lutter, dated tram thé u"Nihiliet
Corunnil Chsambers, Birmingham." Tha mis-
sIve, which is wrten lu red fnk, an! ovi-
deutly' panne! b>' semé ilite'rate person, ha-
gis n"Attend ta this notice," sud then pre-
ceede violently te abusé Mn. O'Onnuor as a
Consttutional agitator sud Land Laguer,
vasas him not te itempt lu future ta addres
Segîlli aud!Incos, on! fliall telle ha he la

lo te shot. It is signed, l By order of Gene-
rai Commanding, Angott."'

Lonos, Juane 22.-Mr. Parnell hs made
up bis mind ta me-visit America in order ta
extend and consolidate the Lan Lengue
organization at once. He la convinced that
the Land Bill cannot h regardeul as a final
settlement of the Irish land ques-
tien. He will net leave London,
however, until the Lords have sent
the measure back to the COmmons, as, in case
they should seriouslyal ulate onreject the
Hi]], a grave political crisis woul arise, an!
Mr. Parnell's friends desire that he shoud h
on the spot to guide his party et such a crnti-
cal period. Theumor that ho wiii go wen
the Bill passes through tUe committee, leiv-
ing the pnrty under the leadershi of Mr.
Justin McCarthy, is quite unioundef.

The three FYoman Catholic priests sailed
to-day fromr Queenstown to New York on
their lecturing tour through the United States.
one of then carrying with him a letter fron
Archibishop Croke, commissioning bini to
Sproclaima evetrywhere in Aumerica what the
Irish picople want and what they do not
want."

Severai oie Rule members of Parliament
also intend visiting the United Siates this
autumn. Amouîg tnese are Mr. Shaw, Mr.
A. M. Sullivan, and Mr. T. P. O'Connor.
The latter gentleman proposes to deliver a
ceries of lectures on Irish literary and politi-
cal topies.

Durai's, June 24-Proclamations are issued
prohibitingassemnblages at Mitchell'3townand
Thurles for obstructing the Sherii while
serving writa.

The Pali Mall Gazete says therea is dissatis-
faction in Ireland at the amendments of the
Land Bill, to which the Governument bas as-
sented, such amendments being ilmost e»-
terely in favor t the landlords. lt suaggests
tbut the Govue Lment facilitUte tUe progress
Of the 1i1i by Unînouncing these amendmets
should announce the concessions they are
prepared to make to the atber side. Many
persons think the Emigration ulausus should
be dropped, but there is littie doubt something
will bave to be done in favor of teuants both
in reference ta arrears and leases.

LoNnoN, June 25.--The Ctbinet have re-
solved to ask the House of Commons tollow
the Land Bill t abe taken up day by day.

A month hence, at the outside, the Land
Bill will be before the Lords, and its progrens
in that Chamber will h watch!ed with pecu-
liar interest. With the gneraîl questions e-
lating ta land their Lordships are nmuch
botter able to deal than the Commons, nine-1
tenths of them being landed proprietors, who
devote their time ta the manruagemet of tbir
estates. Butin tbis case the Lords will bringt
to the consideriton of the Bill, not only their1
prejudices in favor of landlordisrn, but ai
keen desire to show the Radicals, wbo Lave1
defied thera to alter the meiure, that the1
Upper Chanber is still part of the Constitu-
tion and endowed with revisory powers.
Their Lordships have deternined to let the
Radicale understand that the prerogative of
the hereditary Eouse have not been shorientil
or circunmscribed by the tecent uprising of the1
Democracy, ntid before the L'îd 1Bill is dis-4
posed of a greater and graver issue, involvingk
the existence of the Upper Chamber, niay be
forced pon rite country. Mr. Gladstone took.
particuir pains the other day t let it go
forth that ho wil not consider bis life's mis-
sion ended uuntil he lias laid violent hands
upon a great landed guild. Mr. Fowler, the
menber for tJi'mL-ridge, movod a eries of re-1
solutions deu:hiring tbat the tine ha! cone
for the abolition of entail and primogen-1
ture. The Attorney.General Ought ta bave
spoken on the Governament's bebalf, but the
Premier jamped up and made a speech, an-i
nouncing bis bearty support of the principle1
of fre trade in land, and telling the Lords,1
almost n as many wordi, thut if they could
not maintai itheir order without such re-
strictions upon the sale and transfer of
landed property as now exit ts, the scoueri
they passed off the scene the bétter. Thisi
was in replyI to Salisbury's threat that the

Upper House woud throw out thel it Bill,
and the Radicalacheered totheaecho. Ifthe
Lords force a battIe, the fighting will h
short, shaurp and decisive. They and the
Squires and Established Church wil stand
alone. The Radicale will not only muster
every man of Radical tendencies in the three
Kingdoms, but will draw tens of thousands of
recruits from the tarming clas.

Coni, June 27.-Broks, the American
Consul, visited O'Mahoney, whoe tin gaol on
a pharge of attempting to murder Mr. Scran-
ton, a Justice of the Peace, of Ballydehob.
The Consul esays O'Mahoney at the time of his
arrest was serving as a poor-law gardian. That
O'Mahoneny was a naturalized citizen of the
United States beforelhe acceptedthat office
thère seans to be no doubt, but the Consul
refuses to express a further opinion. HEa made
a full report of the case to the Legation, at
London and Washington. HRe says, the "ss-
pects," o whom thirty-five are lu Limerick
gaol, are remarkably wel treated, fed by the
Land Lengue, and supplied with clothing and
bedding, markeda National Land League."

The NeW., commenting ou the noticeOft Mr.
Gladstone to give the Laud Bill precadence
over alIl other orders, ays :-"We cannot close
our eyes to the immense strain and burden
about te hé piaced upan Mr. Gladstoes
etrengthu, su! thé danger, racÉ ouI>' te thé Bill
but fa thé natIon snd Minister, a! îLe being

Baveral members o! the> Ladies' Lind!
League, at KI!mallock, Coanty Limericku bavé
been runmoned ou a cisaige ut obiructinag
thé publie hlghwsy, durnug thé rouent visitaif
MIss Parnell.

Mr. A. Cross bas bean lu Warwickshlra
collecting materlis for thé life cf Geargeé
Eliot. Mo nas thé guest fer savoral days of
hais wife'a nephen, thé R1ev. F. R. Evans, at
Bedwornth retr>'. A aumber ai sketches
et plaîces Identifie! with the> worksa ai George
Elioît an! with bai arily le hava been taken,
inc]rudig Cerbuaad Chilvere Cotton, as tisa

GO]AND[PREAG, TO AL NATIGNS.

On Sanday, the th inst, the foundation
stone of a new couvent for the Dominican
tathers of Drogheda was laid with a religious
ceremony, conducted in strict accordance with
the Dominican rite. A connectîg link has
thus been added to the past religious history
of Drogheda. Tie cloqnent Dominican,
Father Burke, was anneunced ta preacb, and
a very large congregation assemblel. The
ble'siug and ying of the foundation stone
of the new convent was first proceeded with.
The ceremony commsnced at tiwelve a'elock.
After the first Gospel.

Father Burke, O.P., ascnded the Ualtr steps
to preach the sermon for the occasion. The
reverend gentleman sald that they were
assembled ther that day ta help the
Dominican fatners of Drogbeda to lay the
foundation atone of their new convent
residence with prayer and blessing. They
wer> ther ta repeatan bistorical vork wlich
toc-k place many vears ago in Droghieda, and
to aid it by their generous mcontributionseon the
holy Feast of Pentecost, when the Church of
God commemorated the descent of the Holy
G host upon the Apostles. The work of the
redemption iwas conummrited by theresuîrrec-
tionof our Lord fron thedfend; but this great
work would avail nought if its moral und
teachings were not brought borne taoevery
main and child. The day iras wefl chosen
for the work to le accomplished in whiclî
they vert engiaged. In its significnce fth'
di was thereal apology forthe laying ofthe
ft'uudation stoneand for theexistence iofthe
religious orders in the Citholic Church.
When eUe sons ofan ancient religionus order
calithe faithful &round them to aid them the
work in which they are engaged has a sigai-
licance for its sccomplisbment. On Ascen-
sie- Thursday, wben God was about ta leave
the Apostles, the last charge lie gave ta themi
was," Go, and preach ta aIl nations,"" For I
have raised you up t eho the witnesses of
My glory, and of My Church. Your
mission is not only for this people and that-
go abroad until every nation becomes ac-E
quainted with the grace of God- Go, tliere-
fore, preach ye the Gospel te al the nations."
He told the Apostles to wait for the Comforter.
How did lite come? Likre living fire, in the
shape of tongues. At the sane time thre
wre metn speakuing various languages, onm
the wild districts of Arabia to the clnssicî
language of Greece. When the hitherto
illinerate Apostles went forth, thé Arab heard
from the langriage of the desert, so did the
Persian the loud-sournding languanîge of his
country, sn did the Greek in his classie lau-
guage, and so did lihe Roman l the hlngnage
of the Latmn. wlch Gcd decided shoumld
be tUe fature slaguage of His universal
Church They cine ta ail nations. 'T s-
tablii au napostolic Church was tlie mission
of tee ilhistrious tvelve, prepared to do0, ta
suffer, and to die in every lan'd fer the faîitl iof
Christ. Tere was au importat laws whieb
Christ ertabshcdl-namely, the pastoral aclice
and tUe care of srotln. The care of soule iwas
prescribed for certain territories and c stricte,
isyou'. nwhich lthe pator was not to enter.

Hiis pastoral t file was the the care of a cer-
tain atumber of souls. The Church dots not
permit hini t go Lieyond a certain limit. u-
fettered by the cnre of souls, anu uurestrcte ,
the religious orders go forts unto theends of
the earth, into every land, to beas witoeses of
the faith ci Jesus Christ and His laws. Up
te 700 years ago they had tha pas-
total office and the religious orders
confining themselves strictly to their
rules. The latter confined them-
selves totheir monasteries. Rarely did the
Carthusians or others come out of their mon-
asteries ; but they always presachel the Gos-
pel of Christ crucified to the peeple. After-
wards, when the people wavered in their
allegance-when new countries and new
peopies were discovered-the Almighty God
raised up the religions orders to preach His
Word. In the thirteenth century the reli-
gious eiders sprang up In numbers. The
children of St. Augustine came forte se
apostles, and spread themselves through tire
nationsa. St. Fraels of Aseissium sent his
disciples in thouusanes. St Dominic sent his,
sonos abroad, and thus Infuseda nnew
Pentecost vibrating through the hearts1
of the nations. The went forth<
from the cloister armies of martyrs. Thee
brown Tartar was arrested in hs onward i
march of dev'tstaition by the children of
Dorniir, of Francis, and Augustine, nho
epoke to bin iof the cross of Christ and the
future rewards or punishments ta come in
the land bayond the tomb. They did 80 only
te wear the martyr' a crown. Each order ad
its own glory, and its own special glry. lie
claimed for his own order one special claim
in connection with the history of this day-
the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost. Thèse
great Heaven-sent gifte were most amply ex-
emplified in bis order. The Church of God
honored his order by calling and styling it
the Order of Truth. The PontIff of the day
gave It the title of Order of Preachers.
Thé grésÉ doctor St. Thamaorec Aein
an! t. Ananna o! Finnr of are-
doua. Thémpesacher then gave numer-
ans exemples f Ilstrinse sint het thé one
ireNrninet1 doa ing o! (for "t a Holy j
ef leva an! etr eteglu a! lte Hoa>
Ghtoat. Reverting to theceremn o thaeda'
thse preacher sd Ébat tIsa nanr o!ttdy
nas not a non thing, but an ald eue enaned.
In the laylng deown c! tUa fouandatîcu atone cf
thé nais Daominictan couveut e! St. Mur>'
Magdalene, it was nAk sthasurratuodnd St
AugueÉlue aaa la dh Chist t!a Heé
showed that Hé e masad u lawe btat 
rose item tht da Ha ahared!earsÉ
Hie nas God." Seven bundrat yo eg
tise Doiniiancon eerefte themt du> sphea

foundation atone of the first Dominican con- Cathollcs and Protostants aliko joined in-doing ]
vent of St. Mary Magdalene in Drogheda waR honor to the occasion thus showing n corn-
laid. St. Dominic was then living, andfrom mendable spirit of good feeling and friend-
bis mfonastery lu Rome he sent his benodic- ship.--.ingon .Yews,
tion to the good work. Their brethren ai- Hundreds of pilgrims who have visited the
wayL lived in ponce with their Franciscan and loIy Land speak in thu highest terms of theAugustinian brothers. During the last 700 bospitality of the Franciscan FathursT
yenrs they lived among the people, and, like who have charge of the holy sepulcbre; forTH L NDt JiL J.
the ancient monks or hermits, sharing in not only Catholics, but Protestants also, lu-
theii sorrows or jys, sympatbisingwitb thoir variably meet with a cordial reception. Few..
welfare, not defending them from the foeman. travellere, flowver, mention in their acconuts
Wn the foeman and persecutor cane, and a practic uthat show, in the clearest liglht the LoNoN, J 111i 2.-Tii thî Holunse1 of LOrdthe frrars wero driven awav, rather than aba- heroic cbarity of thes devoted religions. last night Lirrl De La Warr, Coisorvativeýdon the!r people tho friirs lived in holes and Wheniever the pust ir:aklts out ie Jer- mitoveil for pat:prs on the Tiiajtn affibir, ndcaves. The streets of this town of Drogbeda us"] tM, on of the Fathers leaves thie o0- condemneil the actirn f the Governent on.ran red with the blood of the people, îastery, first preparing himself for deatth hy IL thý Tunisiain question.and comnîiegling witih it in nue cornon red frvent recelition of tli bacrm nts, iand ari Granville replied tht Jrance Lad as-
stream flowed the blood of the Franciscans hastuns to the City ta bestow ironli iL! surd tha Govrnment that British treaty
Domainicaus, nid Augustinians. With thidbo witnout distinctiou of person or creed, both rights shonld not lintîîterlered with. Thetitle deeds, with such claims as these on the corporal tntd spiztnal uid. 'Thoe nionk rc- (Governmnrt wort, sonsible ofthe fact that in-
Catholics of Droheda, the Dominican fathers mains away fron the moînastery as long as cident miglit arisi on which It wouild basked themu ta give thera splace in which to the> scourgot. :Cotinues, for f':r of spreadiug thir Ilnt.y to ask frank explanationis, but nslbve, te labor, and to stuidy, among th peopluet, n. ruder lit the othors ruay lbe kept lu- thle G ovetrnnent hal not oppoised tho past
whom they loved, wbom they strugitled with, formei wheither or not hu still lives, h rings action io Frîanc in Tarnis li could not seeand with whon they died. When religiOn every day it a lid Lour a ltgle LUI which the îadIV-antagu of gatting inte petty Pquabblesseemed dend-when thora was not un altar in cori)uiu-ics witl the nîonîastery. A S long onui thrt action, unils it led iito an invasion
Droghed, fnot a crucifix to be seen, and ai as the> lil cotitniiuisi to bu heard 1ti lreithret et Bt ritis tretv rights.
Catholic d'ire not show his face-:nt when know that the religiotus is at hit post, aud LOO Jnne 4.- 0r. raint Di, Under.
the Paritan, with blood-reeking esword, rode arnaug Uilm liviug ; but il on auy day th hlel S'cretaîry o the State for t lie Colonies, re>ly-
on bis war-horse through the silent streets is silnt, tlhy nlow that lu bas falleIn a vic- ing Jast night iii the Ili nia ofContuons toheaped wiîh thete cnrpss o! the slain-vwhn tirm ta the pj tu, and another membuer lhastuni Lord G;r- Caiptbell, spnkesmian for ir.
evcry hope wais dead, and every heart seened forth ta rejitco Liin. Amor De)CtisîNos, M. V1., f-r Hritlish Colmhia,

leeding ani dving-the ChTurch of Gori was ConrlqJ l on Thiri rg I Faid nt attention liA T'n iven> t> the-believed-and justly so-to b buried lu the•-:.-nstant complaints of I;itish Commhia
grave. But the blessed promise iof od was iEA<UtA:NOISirespectingilontncntion'ofl thrail-
verified, that Ue would be with His Church .U.s. rway, ia lit taepestiv ai thtritisllu persecution nnd danger, and make ber We leanu that flicritizenîîs ofluis pretty. Colimblia> s eil as thePrmnir of flic
triunphant. And nw, once again, asn utihe little town are awaktLug t I lively sn ti leoniin onter, now inEngland. Whenchien tme, they had nluDroghedi the chil- what is gond for themr. flh, GIo"'wrnmennt II! cnifrrtîIl with t.hu'It
dren a St. Doinimic, of St. Franci, and St. Bing df:siroi of fforcn fîig flic eitablishti' tlî"y woid l'e abia tO fortM a» opirion
Augustiein statelyclîtirches. Thu Doinican ment, but fidiiîlng that they nuitfo fr liait pur.- whetir it wa desirhlîlo o (fine Inrthior action
church a m in reired aloft its spires to-day by pose ta incie nasiiie howater iover li tihe , t 1
tue Boyie. Every niorning the shadow of tIu> Louis iiver, thei Couci Ili-upn hliing . Loin. Jui 25.-lit the Il l tof Catît-
cross ws fluinig across tbat fated river, formued by issrs. A. Citment iwii 1 J. .Il rons hîst iidit, Mr. lyluntiI (hera,
which wastq borna along on its osom to Baudry thaît somegenitlemn ilu Montrait! jiro- ioving for further liiprs in fihe Angle-
comîtningle with the ocean. The Dominicin posed t-iilidilig soon a largo fictory, anI 'rMI'riut iîConentiom, atutemidîl ltain spite
couvent now appealed ta the generous sym- nuight bc pursuaieti to buil it ait eauhiar- f the T'l'iirlsl ipromises, the liefarrr (Conven-
pit:ies f .Catholic Drogheda, and for every neis-the Council, at a lnceting bnet an th>je lio nwas binding oin tuls ar ini the nott lmpo-
lielp and ail they gave it every drop of blood 21st instant, apporint' Milesirs. John Il Sul.li- il neent ofi ti Aiir'ninInsurrection anti
its martyrs sbed will bringc down a blessing van and 1'. J. U. ltiaidry de.as te go tui îissian i tervention w olinibrl e oeint ta
On then adi on their children. i ho only Ottaw'a and conter vith tlh tMiiuister of ilblic assitet ''îrlt'y. lie uernemrld we shoiIld
ambition of the Dominican fathers was ta Works about lhaving tlie) work porformtire in in rîforrn Tiirkey wo witldraw fron thet
live with them, for them, And God. He the river St. Loins ta giv» thv water power cnOveti'fn As a cnsequence e! thatcalled on thtl, inthe nanie of the Dominican the nccessrny force. . we ser>hob have to give up Cypruis, which be
martyrs whose bones were resting in the Irish On ie 241th scîne of the prornoters seeing strongly iîlvl:eii holting. Tht> iequisition
soi!, ta buildr. bouse for the poverty-stricken Mr. Bergiron, their M. P., on the whurf, asked ofCyliri s was an infraction f t1tîblic law anti
sons. of St. Dominir, who could only Offer him ta stay over 1r a couil e of hours, and th case, IA h>e sîhowad, fran convrsations
them their prayers, thri aspirations, and then sediiîg round the bell-nian, in a a very ii Air. \Vadildington nu tEairîl Siîlshbury at
their love.-/iblin Nation. short tinie convened L riIeetiîig of Roni» utIreo îh,rlin, if tie îpre'sriit iliflictilty concerning

hundred citizns, to whomr Mr. eltrgeron give Trnîs.
CAaTIOLIC NE.WS. ' i°" ti'"t lia n"nil de ho "bet> 'scunr" Air. W>'îfl' (Conservaltlv) ssid ta ratiurn.- thon the watmi tey are tig for. . 1ypru 1 t 'Iukey woild e ta restor it (o.

Ttuesoitions were ipassed, almmning tl nisgovnmrnt. lhere w niLU aUnalogy bc-The nev.ta rzter w donasiattcke b na g importancI af the work, praying Sir Iecitor i m w (n ir acquisition of Cyprus uand thut isant Cruz, Ciii., wts attck d l a s rd- Larîgvin to grant the ne'ceseary fuinia, and eiî procedings in Tniii.ihb sd o w antrdnia suvera enplaces. str-rying Air. Elergeroit te give th'm a llîng SirIU. Dlk» suit ltera ire no papers
Arrrhbisbopl Ilarneanwas preseunttnîlyesttrr- banîd. wiliilctoudha t u Ligd11ftte lieuse,.let

day with an adress by the Catholie Ttil Or'courso no ore enn tell wIat willv hnpperi pic rtedn bit Lwail liitire itthiingte. con-

Abstinence Societies of Halifiax. at Ottawa ,mt II]goni icizens at Beauhar- poitoit as(a rterent tinto con-
I god ctixus u Buuitar diemn a treaty ami r everse lt violently ;to

Popefo his appointed Dr. MrcMullen, of nois are now hoping for botter days. .uîlsat hile Convention might eidauger tie
Chicago, Bishop of Davanport, a new diococe .-- *e- --- poace of the Enst. i fe agi'd fhait there wis
frnied ont of the Southerri huit et Joow, anud :iYNnnYJAnalgy beotween fiheciiuiition of TLunis
ircluding the cities of Kenkul, Des AMoines, '• and of Cypris, althorugi our exiamgîl lusd
Diaveport and Council Binsil. The Land oiîtation in Ireliind, togetier ticEon iof a! <lifect.

light Rev. RL. McDoald, foriuerly P.P. of with sIch a f »lon Ruile noveriomt as rust Mr. GliitonIe statei thiat Earl IDuflern,
Pictou, Bishop of Harbor Gracu, will bt co- isoon u evolvcd by ita, bas ni trtcteid thit- thîet nir Anbaîssailotr to Cotlnstantmeopl,

srtdonith titoiugs.TeBihp -crrild hi instriictions to pnrsh Élue sette-
eauhteis ri st of Augus . ''l hBiuhojd tnt!ifon ofI h' ieworli, and thli iipport of al-( nient of t ha Arrenian question. Mr. (ilati-
.lebe house uad lande vtialued at nealy $70,- 'roist the entre Irish people. ho clernenlts stone violently ittaked lite secrecy o tl..

î, limost fre oa debt. dînt fIîvîtinbfo t reformnu' ire, is, »v n i n regard ta fliccversî-
3001 fiioatuco et iret, tht> Iindierds mndt ' - Je-iis"andti Lies cf Ei';ul Saliishfirv uand! Mn. Wikddiugfan,

The Cat/wi/c Miirr states liat a son of the. second, the wel!-mantiring but ton irniulsive aiîd said that if thé Frencl policynluTunis
lois pIattiet, Lichard Dalton Wiliiunms, ii a · circleof Irislmrien who call tlienselves I skir- liad heen> dangerus te tUe npublic pumîca,
emiuniinÉ c Jeif Cllege ait Spring mishers"nifiivled breach of public fai

Hill, near Mobile, Alt, and will son U or- l TUe headan]d inventor of the skcirmish- ngland bi y tth evil ntaml e Ilset wakb
dained. 1is gilted fîther lias bjqqtuathemd irs" is O'Dltonuvan ILtîssit. 'No on»ecaîn ques- uend lier right ta >onefsFltgainst it. It was
him a gloriouis legacy 'talent, and lu th> son tion his paitrîitis l;but it is qîuite tie thaust a deartnira frorn the lenuropeai concert
the genuilus of the poet has n new and beauti- uvery sensibie nfrishmarn shaoîld0 quesntion his whiclî tle iîte Governient tirelby destroyed
fui lile." methode And discrution. and which the proeant Governmant bhad

As uoe of the signs !of tle times, a Germau A tew weeke ago ho ttered the story of laborel and would Iilior te rebnuittl.
contemnorary mentions Éhat lately in a the milly attempt ta blow up the London LONnoN, June 27.--In the ourse Of Com-
theatre of Berlin two coUp]ets directed against Mansionn ouse (a perfectly insignificant mens to-uightthera was an exclting debate.
Windthorst and the pfefen, the German word building) with a bagi or box of lonse gun- Th> Home Rurins madet> a concerted attack
of opprobriim by whicl Ithe priests are de- powder; and lately ho I reported ta have pon the Lord Lieutenant of Ireiland, and Mr.

pnated, were biss3d and hooted by the stated, le an interview with a reporter, that his Forster, Irish fnme Secretary, lu reprobation
audience. A few years ago such expressions orgarnization had e'ffected the blowing up of of tboir action in proclaiming the county of
were quite commo on tue stage, and were ~the Englieh guinbout Doterel. We do net Wiaterford as destined to Le broeght under tho
reccived with Lappluse. :believ that Rossa said anything of the Coercion Act. Mr. Frank P. O'Donnell,
. A Cacutta contemporary .eys T ' id, but he bas allowed the canard ta go un- member for Dungarvan, said thet only one
Catholics at Simla are just now la luck's way; cntnadicte. ewkssitsjtla Wateiond had been reorted dur-

the Viceroy bas made a donation of 20,000 Thiskiwit 1wrk i dstopidy tInjurions ta hug tUe ist six months, snd doclarad that

rupees to the fund for erecting ut Catholtc Iemaity ne l trying treaov rome, but t thei ne was ar mor> resplettonc la an ! derChucoh at the station, and if their subscrip- wh yl e lie t rl d te inking of the a tnr r t y s cu re sud than
tions ron ether sources could be In keepIng. whole civilise! werld. Tht> i ing of the>aud praperty w o more secure thora than
nis this handsome gift, fthe fertunate tes!- Dotoea was certaly an accident. l£ now they vere la Londau, Liverpool an Manches-
dents rit that delightn statonfornace estylo appears tbat he carried a certain quanlity of tar. Mr. Fondter, l reply o justified chie pro-
thet il ModernOapuaj" aLenTi san bave adynamite among ber war-stores. An expia- clamation, nd saidl he was qulte ready to
church srpinI'.ga si:oud grandeural sin occurred on Saturday last On the pi- meet a vote of censure front the House. Mr.
ther churches lu India, sand perhap equal t nace ot th e Englisb war-ship Monarch in Richard Power, member for Waterford City,

mtnyh chth noble strcctures that are tto b Tunis barbor, by which an officer was killed Mr Sullivan, member for eath, Mr. Arthur
metanito la uoe. st uand elght men wounded. The explosion Was O'Connor, of Queen's county, and Mr. Parnellmet with ln Europe.caused by thel ignition cf two-and-a-quarter severely censured the Government for its aC-

When Plus IX. celebratedthebilverJubilee panis of gun cotton which was an tion, declaring that ILtappeared determined
of bis reign ers Sovereign Potiff, udthuLs had bourd for experlmente. If ehe bad sunk, b, 'unjust restrictions and persecutions to
reached the years of Peter nt Rome, bis por- Or tihe Moiarch had blown up, the drive the Irish people Ioto acte of violence,
trait, together with an inscription te this iuîkirmishers" would have hada rare windfall, which would furnieh excuse for shooting tbem
effect, were placed In the Dame of the Prince without moving a finger. IL may pleaue the down.
of the Apostles, near the old bronze likenesrsuirrnisher" ta escare" the Englieh mind by Mr. HesleyR aid the real reason for the pro-
of St. Peter. This portrait le now ta be s cock-and-bull story; but they muet not be clamation of Waterford was that the Duke of
moved ta theB side aigleeof St. Peter's Church, allowed to injurethe cause of Ireland for their Devonshire owned 30,000 acres of land In the
where the Vatican Council held lts sessions. secret amusement. county, and It was desîrable ta enable hie
This removal seeme ta be entirely appro- The attemptS ta blow up buildings in Eng- agents to imprison troublesome persons. An-
priate, as the Vatican Council and the decla- land are se egreglouely absurd, vain, Con- other speaker described Mr. Forster as a
ration of Papal. Infallibility are considered temptible, abortive, that if the >klirmieber' "îfBrummagem Castleraagh."
amonig the most important evenfeot thé gilomi- dtd not immeédately claim them, tUe world Clause four ai the Laud Bull hs beau car--
ons reign of min late Holy' Fathar. nonld assure!d>' set thoem don te Englisb ried lu Committee,

Bfishop Cleary> acaompanied b>' Father police rascality' on the folly ai bralnlees baye. Sir O. Dllke said thé territory' recent»y an-
McCarthy sud several athen priests of the> Non lot us have ne mare cf it, or If ne ara uexed b>' Rnusis the Tekke Oasis, exteuding
diooesô arrive! at Brockvile yeeterday lu tUa to te bave At> lot it be huon everywhero tisat as far s 190 miles fromt tUa Afghaulstau
ateam yacht Oneida one! b>' Mn. Cassils lare the> Irish peeple un Amantes do not commend -mfrntion.
nrarnt of thé Cansada Central Rallway His an défend that sont et thing. Ifsa systema of :Lord flartingtan said the subsidiàs gîven
Lordshp was mot saveal miles frein there ray retailation le te coern, sud Goed forbid Ébat it ' to emeer o! Afghanlstan amouint te
afleet of steamt yachts sud batesad accam- abouti! ceme, it ought te te manage! by men £399,000.
pauloed ta Brockivile, where an address ef wha ait least nill sac that their dasperate pur- LaitueN, dune 27.-Mmr. Charles Rueseil,
necae. a ma! anisdriva te thé poses do not end in sDmoke sud contempt, sud Q O. thé member for DundaUk, hie givan
wecomeb> twa reayon, wacisnd b>a la whbo hava eaned tha preaieus habit a! bald- notice o! a new c1-use te thé Bull providinug
pchurch~ bthedor bytha Brnackvlhle bras ing thetir tongures.-Bosuton Filot. that thé Landi COai; ma> arrange for the set-
baud ocervnicnu bel! lu Élb churh whichs tiemeat ci the arreare ef nent which have sc-
wan dèunely pacir. This aveningrca sanre! John Griscomu the Ohicaga faster, not oun>' crue! sTane 1877, b>' cemposition or deferred
concert seti be givn. Hie Lordship nil ne.- bas ta combat hunger, but aIso thosa who payments; tit it nus>, nder certdin circum-
main lunBrockvillentÉil Mond4. The streets nonld deal witt hlm as a lunatic. He buis stances, relustate a tenant against whom an
presented ua holiday appearance yesterdays obtainced certlficates cf sanity' front saveal ejectmneut dece bas beau ebtained!, sud tUat
Ueing profately' dacked wlth fiage an! ttuting physiins, whbo say' Ébat ho is an enthusst thé Land Commnissioneri may' assist snch.

ln honor cf the distingualised arrivaI, on the subject a! lastings but nèt irratioal.I toent b>' adsancei.



-of discontent by the' old expedient of coer-
' clon. Novwoevesr, they find themselvesa

R 10 mistk'am e.in both of those assumptions,
,- sud' the.elgnsare, that the Jtnablity>

The TaUý'ýWItN5Sba within :he $at ofa British abinet. te»manage Ire-

year adx mai a ' ige stiride In cirénàti, aund: o- traditional prisiples will be

i th r brf our dsniontriated'by abloody ciil' war. These

subacnibras la neta.toe.fitteinig i ra>'alIse are facts that cannOt be gt over, and they

c i bea ise lu oéuo im p gevsme at.y ii compel tho ghtful mèn of all parties te

This c a' tdie ag of gensi r mprvement re-examine the fundamental' 'questions bear-

and tIse TR WITrEss Will adiance with . Ing on the relation ef the two countries, ad

Newsplrse aretrting .up round us on all to inquire whethr the programme of Home

sides with more orless pretensions ta public Bule may not, after al, afforda pacifia solution

favor, seme of them die li their tender in- of a forminable problem.
fancy, sâme.of them die of - disease ecf the It Be significant that beretofore the only
heart afitar a tiw years, while others, though Engeb badvocates of Home Rniefor Ireiaud
the fewest ln number, grow- stronger as they have beau fonnd among iLravanced di-
advance in years and root themselves all the cals, among those men, in other w rds, wo
mnore firmly in public esteem, which iln fact can se nothing sacred in the accepted
is their life. However, e may criticise theory of the British Constitution, and who

Darwins theory as applied te theSpecies there would decidedly prefer a federal republic te

is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter- the buadle of legal fictions which does dut>'
prises, it la the fittest which survives. The for a monarchyi lthe United bKgdom. An
TarE WITNEssb as survived a generation f gEng in apublican is net troubledb>'te
men all but two years, and it e now what we suggestion tha Iranafdais bida psemied
aay term an establlised fact. te manage ber ovn affaira, bacansa ha vouId

But we want te astand its usefulness and glad> substitut e sgn, rctive preerdent for au
its circulation atil further, and we want its bnsdita seraigu, a writen tos e present
friends to assist us if they belleve this jour- nuritten coantituteen, as eui d have tIe
nal te te vertS $1.50 5 yess, and vs tiini orgunic lav interpseled, as hti la luhiLsUnied
tiset do. e wourdtlihe$ e imprees upn States, byan independent judiciary. Under

their mo.Wem s that Le TRo Viesss po such a system, threeseparate State Legislatures
vutheou exception the ciespeat papeTst ls for Ireland, England and Scotland might ce-

citah on cis coeine lapst per of its exist, with a Federal Parliament restricted te

clas n o nie t.dollarspardefinite functions of general concern. In a
tisa cunir>' sdtwo dollars sud abalu tine word, an English Republican may logically
aith, cut tise prtsnt propitorshavingte accep the project of Home Rule; and con-
charge ut thn tse pardea oitoims, and kgaen versely, all Englishmen who are forced by re-
Ing that to many poor people a reduction of cent avents te tlerata the plan em self-govesn-
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean mentfer lreiandcvity find theniselv s con-
something and would net only enable the rtied b>oeoncassit>'n.-N ecntructng tIs
old subscriber-. te retain it but new ones to EBitish Constiutin.-New York Sun.
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret it. For what they lost THE WEIGHTS AND MEAbURES ACT.
one way they gained ln another, and they ONE MAN's NEGLCT NO ExcUSE FO THAT OF
assisted thei ntroduction Into Catholi ANOTHEa--IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.
famnilies througiout Canada and the United
States of a Cathohie paper which would de- Hieer Mn. Dug ase ov bis decitton
fend their religion and their rights. Wedgesd'ay lestislree cas ect A. J. or iton ,

The Tars WTNEsa is too cheap te offer Weigbtasud Mesnreu Inspecter, vi. N
prerniums or l "chromosas an inducement te stamer, tradear, pnsected for baving nu-
subscnibers, aven if they beleved ln theirs ta ped isesurs lLis possession, contras
efficacy. it goes simplyi on its meritsasea teîLedispositionso section 28 th e Ae.
journal, and it la for the people ttjudgeful' praven b>' the preecution, but tsha de-
whether they are right or wrong.- fendan u t h t nr set 0of

Butn as we have stated w want our circula- uton actwubm atteds a under section 40 eh
tion doubleid la 1881, and ail we can dote oteasme stmed vasnet ouud te haap bis
encourage our agents and the public generally mesurea apmped until t h Inspectes Lad Sp-
is te promise them that, if our efforts are posin a placesud day fer inspection cu r
seconded by our friands, this paper will be haeampog, uad hsd gicn a public notice
still faequRn enlarged and improved during tisreof, regtionspeLic Lad net beau cas-
tisa ceng yaar. ied ontt>' tIse Inspecter.

Onh ecipt o .$1.50, tisasubeci beriite The question, then, was whether section 28 r
entiteid te rceive thei usn bVisasefer w bwasubordinated te the other one, or thatits 

ne >TuAa andiuoreffect was uspended until the Department a
Anu yns etis arnoe5 nev and the Inspecter Lad accomplished thei

subsoniears, aieime, hs otfcasi, ($1 50 duties which such section imposed upon s
essebh) i ncive tume, w tfreasud ($1.0 them, before, as officers of the law, they could
ashi; or 10 new comes,yuL ftie cash, ou require others te accomplish theirs. Il
cps fra sd1 n2.50. ather words, was section 40 mandatory or

en. ten i og b' ne asoly directory? There could Le no doubt
friends o île abo veig irai induce sr that section 28 was so peremptory in ita dis- t
te subscribe for the TRUE WITNEsS; aise by positions, atht any one coming under iet con- r
sending the name of a reliable person who trol bad no alternative but ta submit, unless r
willg at as agent in their locality for the pub- is eflect was suspended or nullified by no wiiirct ads aeioplisisl es>'nton icpi lesas stringent dispositions. Had section 40lishera, nd sample copias viii ta sent un Sp- thai affect? To elucidate the question 1-is s
plication' B onor quoted several anthora, sud especiailly t

We want active intelligent agents through- Pottar, on Satut a Constitutions " b
out Canada and the Northern and Western and ex, on eSatutes and tht incel
States of the Union, vho can, by saerving our bd explained ait hang îiediffery" cseh
lutesests, serve t15cm evu s eiansd add biseeasu ssmudatony" sund i"directes>' &!susaae
materiali te their incme witeoul ainteter- and the effect they had on each other. h
ing vill tos legitinmate business. From tiese quotations it seemed to him that l

The TUE WITsEbss viii hb mailad taoclergy.- when a mandatory statute could, ithout in- t
nan, school teachers and postmasters at justice, be put into effect without regard to i
$1.00 par annum in advance. certain dispositions therein contained, that y

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged t tess dispesitions then could be considered t
confine themselves to any particular locality, ouly as directory, and could net suspend the.s
but cas work up tkeir quota from different enforcement of that Statute. Now, the prin-N
towns o districts; nor ia it necessary t send cipal aim or object of the Measures Act, and
all the names at once. They will fulfil all for whIch it was framed, was contained lu en
he conditions b>' forwarding the naines sud section 28. Therefore, this clause was strictly o

amounts until the club is completed. Weî mandatery. Itwus true thai lie otilciale di
bave observed that our paper is, if possible, net comply with the requirements of the law,
more popular with the ladies than with the in giviug public notice, etc., but was this a £
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, there- reason why the defendant sbould not? Was
fore, ta use the gentle but irresistible pres- this clause of section 40 æacoussr d te put bisub
usre etfviicis îLe>'araesistresees lu oas be- on is guard ? Ias he net bouod teo scar- i
hait on their tusbands, faters, other badtain by himself the nomination of the ln- t
sons, though for the matter of that we wili specos, bils place et business ud his teadf-
take subscriptions from themselves and their n osr tinspec so a otarp hie masares? HisD
sisters and cousinsas well. Rate for clubs of Houer baieved se for ha oudtisa ais e
five or more, $1.00 par annnum in advance. carain proedings te Le r .depted b>' te i

In conclusion, we thank those of our friends ncia proce dito en d e te e ecionofthe b
vise Lave sespouded Boea sul ad se atllcialp, 5se sta rendier tise crecution aethîe bc

whohav rspodedsopromptly' ln ola more prompt sud sure. Tise law could le
cheerfully te our call for amounts due, and m prm
request those of the whni have net, te folIew perfectly exist and be put into effect without Zn
thir example at once, it. It was, therefore, clear thati section 40

was only directory, and did not affect ln anyqi POSTI' PRINTING & PUJBLISH11NG CO. way section 28, and that the defendant was inu741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAIL, CANADA. contravention of the law when ha was found or
-- MMouinpossession of the unstamped measures.;t

HAUNTED ME. Ha was, therefore, condemnaed to pay the fine n
A worklugman ays.: IlDebt, poverty and named in the act.

suffering haunted me for years, caused by a O
sick famuly and large bills efor doctoring, ANOTHER FIRE IN QUEBEC. y'
which did no good. I was completely dis- A OLE MAUS IN TEE aD OF ST. SAUVEUR. te
ceuageduntil one year ago, b> te adrice et wQERac, June 21.-At 2 o'cleokto-day an
my paster, h pseccurd Hep EBiters sud cern- alsrm vas seunded tram St. Sauveur yard. Tise
menced their use, and in one monti w were lire broke out in a small wooden tenement t
ail well, and none of ns bave beau sick a day situated on the corner of Prince of Wales and
since; and h want to say to al poor men, you St. Michael streets, occupied by a man named
can keep your familles well a year with Hop A. B. Primeau. In an hour's time some ten
Bitters for less than one doctor's visit wil wooden houssa awere burned te ashes. A.
cost."-Csriatian Adioceale. strong vesterly>. wlnd prevailed and lu vas g

-e t- ~ nothing less than s miracle that tis hoei n
NEWS FROlA IIRE LAND. yhd bc eeae ie most populous et

Every day's despatches bring fresh proof
of the failure of the Coercion Ull, and e Lis
probablo that a collision batween the troops
and the people canontt he unch longer
averted. The time seems to hae pasaed
when a display of military force could awe
the country into submuission, and there la too
much ground for believing that the first dis-
charge of musketry would lead to the devas-
tation of two-thirds of Ireland by a prolonged
guerrilla war.

Of course, a popular uprising would finialy
be put down; but martial law and massacre
are not government, and Ireland cannot in
the nineteenth century be dealt vith as a
conquered country. Only one lesson seema
deducible from the present outward state of
thinge, and this ibthat neither by concession
nor by coerclon can England govern Ireland.
That part of the population whichl sarepre-
sented by the Land League le irrecon-
cilable ; it does not want any Lnd Bill
that Mr. Gladstone could bestow; it has no
failth in British legislation, no confidence in
the British magistrates who would adrminister
the laws. t will assent to no compromise ;
IL will accept nothing short of salf.govern.
ment for Ireland. That s what the intract-
able attitude of the Land League meauns, and
the recent utterances of Mr. Chamberlainand
other English Liberals show that tbey are
beginning to understand it.

Under ordinary circumstancesit woulid take
English statesmen a long time to accustom
themselves to the idea of Home Rule for Ira-
iand. During the canvass which preceded
the last general election, Mr. Forster and
the Marquis of Hartington were quite as out-
apoken as the Conservatives lu de-
1iuncing the proposed repeal of the Act
,t Union. But st that time they snp-i
poaed that auch remnedies as they cold1
Sffar for îhe grievances of Irish tenants wouldj
prove astifactory, or that i the worst eveit1
Ibe could silence a too vebement expressionj

the city was not reduced te ashes.- hTafine
brigade was soon on the spot and worked like
heroes. As soon as the alara sounded,
a general stampede was noticeable luiths
street, and the wildest excitement was notice-
able in the vicinity ot the scene of thte con-
flagration. Within the bour fully 200 fami-
lies Lad removed part of their furnlture in
the fields adjolning. The block of bouses
burned was mostly occupied by poor people,
and the los, although not considerable, will
bu severaly feit. The loss will not reach
more than $6,000. As far as could be learned
there was no insurance on any of the build-
ings. The following are the names of the
su fferers,

Mrs. Allard, storekeeper; Charles Beaulieu,
carpeuter; Pierre Chatie, engineer; Joseph
Colin, shemaker ; Joseph Larose, laborer;
Joseph Latulippe, carpenter; Pierre MercIer,
carter; Mrs. Pierre Morin; Elzear Poulet,
carter; A. R. Primeau, factory.

A ]star account states that the extinction
of the tire was due to the tact that none
of the bouses in the vicinity of the fire
were Insured, and tbus every able-bodied
man in the place, besidesevery proprietor, did
his utmost to stay the progress of the
flames. Two hand-engines, fed trom the
cisternp, dld good work, and "catalongues,"or
home-mode carpets, were dipped in water and
laid on the roofe of the adjoining houses,
thus preventing them from catching fire.
Had the fire occurred in St. Rochs, another
disastrous conflagration would bave ensned.
By the tiue the corporation engine got down
the fisro wa almot out.

At Cervin, en the Adrlatic sea, the festival
of "marrying the sea" was celabrated with
great solemnity last month. The Bisbop, at
the head of a brilliant procession, marcied to
the edge of the water and cast the wedding
ring unto the surf, according te the old Vene-
tIan stie when the Doge "married ' the re.
public to its annual bride, the Adriatie.
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Edith made a wry face.
l The nights lre spent--the days l've drag-

id through, the tortures I've undergoue,
stening to you shouting for 'Trixy would
ave driven any less well-balanced brain
ark madi May I sIt down? Digging in
e aunslne and rowing with Johny Ellis is
wfully hot work."
« Digging in the sushiine le detrimental to
.e complexion, and rowing with Johnny El-
s is injurious to the temper. I object to
oth."
" Oh, you do?" said liss Darrell, opening
r eyes again ; e sitatters se much, too,
hether yon object or not. Johnny Etlis ls
seful, and sometimes agreeable. Charley
uart is neither une nor t'aher. Il I mayu't

Mrs. Darre! alded briskly ln the prepara-
tion-to tell the truth, she was not sorry to
be rid f ber stop daughter, between whom
and herself perpetual war raged Edith as a
worker was a failure; she went about the
dingy house, in her dingy dresses, witb the
air of au out-at-elbows duobees. She snubbed
the boarders, sbe boxed the juvenile Dar-
raills ears, she "sssed" the mistrass of the
huse-

"it speaks volemes fer your amiability,
bitby," Cbarley renmarked, c-the intense eag-
ernessi ud delight witb whicth cvorybodv in
this establishment huila your departure.
Pour dirty little Darrella ran about the pas-
sages with their war whoop, " Dithy' going
-hooray I NOw w'l have fan i' Your step.

z,.,'
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She sank bock sick and dizsy lntber fathae
clasp . For a moment the earth rocked, ai
the sky went round-then she sprang u
herself again. Her father was there, and t
three young men boarders. They lifted t
rigid form of the stranger, and carried It b
tween them, somehow, te Mr. Darrel
house.

His feet were lightly frost-bitten, his l
not broken aiter ail, only sprained and swo
len, and ta Ediths relief ha was pronounce
in a fainting-fit not dead.

Il Don't look se white and scared, child," h
step-mother said pettislay te her step-daug
ter; "hen'wot die, and a pretty-burden he
be on my bands for the mext three weeki
Go to bed -do-and donu' let us have yo
laid up as well. One's enough at a tirne."

"Yes, Dithy, darling, go," said ber fathe
kiseing Ler tenderly. "You're a brave litt
woman, and you've saved his lite. I bave a
ways been proud of you, but never se prend a
to-night.1

IL certainly was a couple of weeks. It wa
five blessed weeks before Mr. Charley, a
they learned to call bim, could get abou
aveu on cratches. For lever and sometime
delirium set in, and Charley raved and toase
and shonted and talked, and drove Mre. Fred
eric Darrell nearly frantic with his capers
The duty of nursing fell a good deal on Edith
She seemed to take to it quite naturally. I
bis "worst spelisI the sound of her soft voice
the touch of her cool hand, could soothe hi
a nothing lse could. Sometimes he sung
as boisterously as his enfeebled state wou
aiov. " We won't go tome till morningi
Sometimes te shouted for his mother; ver
often for ciTrixv."-

Who was Trixy, Edith wondered with l
Bort of inward twinge, not to te accounte
for ; his sister or-

He was very bandsome in those days-his
great gray eyes brilliant with fever, bis cheek
fiushed. bis chestnut bair falblng damp an
heavy off Lis brow. What an adventure i
was, altogether, Edith used to think, lik
something out of a bok. Who was te, se
wondered. A gentleman "by courtesy and
he grace of god," no mistaking that.
His clothes, bis linen, vre all superfine. On
one finger he wore a dlamond that made al]
beholders wink, and in bis shirtbosom still a
nother. His wallet was atuffed with green-
backs; Lis watch and chain, Mr Darrell
ffirmed, were worth a thousand dollars-a
prig of gentility, whoever ha might be, this
wounded ber. They found ne papers, no
etters, no card-case. Bis linen was marked
iC. S." Ivtisted in s monegrana. Tise>' muai
sait usd Leo vas abl blas mal to tell tha
Lhe rst.
Tie soft sunshine of April was filling his

oom. and basking in its raya in the parler of
ocking-chair sat"& Mr. Charley," pale and
rasted to a most enterested degree. He was
itting, looking at Miss Edith, digging indus-
riously in ber flower-garden, with one of the
orrders for under-gardener and listeuing te
1r. Darrell, proposing he should tell them
is name, in order tiat they might write te
is friends. Theyoung man turned bis large
angutd eyes from sae daughter witbout, te
he father witiin.

1-bMy friands? Oh.I te ta surs. But lu
sn't necessary, is It? It's very thughtful of
ou, snr all that, but my friends wont worry
hemsecvs into an early grave about my ab-
ince and silence. They're used te both.
rext week, or week after, l'il drop them a
ne myself. I know I must be anawful nui-
ance to Mrs. Darrell, but il I might trespass
n yonur great kindness and remain bare nu-

si My dear yonng friend," responded Mr.
larrell, warmly, "you shall most certainly re-
sain here. For irs. Darrell you're no trou-
le te her-it's Dithy, bless er, who does ail
seo nusing."'

The gran, dreamy eyes turned from Mr.
'arrell again, te that buy figure in the gar-
an. Witi ber cheeks flushed, Ler brown
yes shining, ber rosy ips apart, and laugh-
ng, as she wrangled with bsait particular
oarder on the subject of floriculture, she
ooked s most dangerous nurse for any young
nan of three-and-twenty.
"4I owe Misa Darrell and you all more thn
can aver repay," lh said, quletly ; 'tis las
nderstood. h have never tried to thank ber,
r you eilther-words are se ismadquate in
hese cases. Believe me though, I arn net
ngrateful."
Say no more," Mr. Darrell cut in hastily

only telt us how we are toaidress you while
ou remain. & Mr. Charley au unsatisfac-
ory sort of appellation."

Il>'yname la Binant; but, s a taveronua>'
r ques you, te go ouacaliing me ChaLoa 7
il Binant1" said tLe otses, qeichi>'; cc onaeto

he Stuarts, banker, of New or ?"
The same. M father is James Stuart;

?ou kuonhm probsly?'I
The face o! Freder Darrell darkened and

rew alnost sterna. '5 Tour lather vas my
ife's cousin-Edith's mouises. Have youn
avec heard him sak o! Eleaun Stuosi ?"
" Who marred Frederic DJarreli ? Often.

[y dear iLs. Drreli, le It possibla uhat you
-that I tare tise Lappiness e! being related
o yenu?"
" To su> danghter, If vomi like--hesr'second
on--te mes, se," Ms, Darsell said Laif-
miing, half-sad. "TYour taiSes sud hise
mlily long age repudiated ail claims of minea
-[ am net going te- fonce myslf upon theirs
otie nov. Edie--Edie my lova doms inu
ara sud listen te somne strange news."
ISba threw dewn han spade sud came in
nghing sud glowing, Les hais rumbled, hers
ollar awry, bar drae soiled, han bauds not
ver clean, but laooking, eh I se indescribabil>'
casa sud fair, sud Lealtul sud handsomea.
'" Whsa i " s asked. " Has tMir. Ghas-

s>' gens sud sprained bis alher ankia ?n"
" Net quite ao bad s that." And tics bar
tisas narrated iLs discovery the>' Lsd mu-
ait>' mada. Miss Dithy opened her bright,
novwn eyes.
" Like a chiate ut ofta novelvisera evesry-

ody' inus oui te be someboudy aise. i t ia--
is-lt li>'m cwn, long-lest seul' And so0
e'ra second cousins, sud you're Cisarle>'
besant; sud Trixy-nov viwho's Tris>' ?"
's' Trlxy's us> aistes. How do yen hsappen
iknow anything about hers?"

TUEUE WITES A) AH[OLOIIICHRONICLE.
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'r dig .anzdquarre4ithiniis there anytha your lrsiol-iaret,ò
ait on th'is footsfogl t my

-woman's propeLplae-and read me
aleep. ,That booekyu -were.reading al
y esterdayz.what- was-b ' oh, 'Pendenn
wae rather amunit.-what I .heard ef Lt."

gWhat .you heard of It 1" Mise Darrell
torts indignantly. "You do well to add.tI

's The man who could go to sleep listening
nd Thackeray la a man worthy only of conten
p, and scorn 1 There's Mr. Ells caling mn

be Ifmustgo."
-h Mise Darrell and Mr. Stuart, ln bis prOs
e- state of convalescence rarely met except

l'a quarrel. They spolie their mninda to one t
' a her lth a refreshing frnnkness remarka

eg to bear.
l. You remind me of one I loved very dea

ed once Dithy," tiharley said to her, sadlyo
day, after an unusually storrmy wordy wa

er in fact, the only one I ever did love, You
bsembla ber, teo--the saine sort ef bair a:

h complexion, snd exactly the sanie sort o
'8l ah-temper I Her name was Fido-she
s. a .black and tan terrier-very like you,

des;, very like. Ah I these accidentai, resei
blances are cruel thiges-they tear open hi

r, healed wounds, and cause then to ble
le afresh. Fido met with an untimely end-s

vs was drowned one dark night in a cistern.
thought I had ontlived that grief, but whei
look at you--"

s A stinging box on the ear, given with rig
s good will, cut short the mournful remin
t cence, and brought tars to Mr. Stuart's ey

that were not tears of grief for Fide.
d' You wretch 1" cried Miss Darrell, wi

flashing eyes. "Ie've a complexion of bla
and tan, have 1, and a temper to match!1 T

a only thing I see to regret in your storyj
n that it wasn't Fido's master who fell into t
e cistern Inastead of Fido. Te think I shou

lira te be calied a black sud tan!"I
S Tby neyer met except to quarrel!; Editi

inflammatory temper was up ln arma perpet
ally. They kept the house in an uncommo

r iy lively state. It seemed te agrea wi
a Charley, His twisted ankle grew strong
a rapidlv, flesh and color came back, the wor.

dwas not to ha robbed of one of ita brighte
ornaments just yet. He put off writing i
bis friands fron day to day, te the great di

i approval of Mr. Darrell, who was rather b

dhind the age in bis notions of filial dnty.
t " It's of no use worrying," Mr. Stuart mad
e answer, with the easy incouciance concernin

all things earthly which sat so naturally upo
him; "bad shillings always corne back-lu
that truthfnl old adage console them? Wh
should I fidget nyself about them. Take n
word they're not fidgeting themselves abou
-re. The governorsabsorbedin the risean
fail of stocks, the maternal is up to ber eye
in the last parties of the seaon, and my sis
ter la just ont and absorbed body and soul i
beauty and dresses. They never expect m
until they sec me."

About the close of April Mr. Stuart an
Miss Darrell fought their last battle and part
ed. Ha went back to New York and to hi
own world, and life, staganut and flat, floweÈ
back on its own lave] for Edith Darrell.

Stagnant and fßat it had always been, bu
never half se dreary as now. Somethiug hac
coma into her life and gone out of it, sorne-
thing bright and new, and wonderfully pies-
saut. There was a great biauk where Char
ley's handsome gaceshad beau, and all at once
life seemed to loose its relish for this girl e
sixteen. A restlessness took possession o
ber. Sandypoint and ail belonging to it grew
distuteful. She wanted change, excitemen
-Charey Stuart, perhaps-sonething dif-
ferent certainly from what she was used to
or likely to get.

Charlyawent home and told the 9 governor,'
and the amaterdal, and "Trixy" of his adven-
ture, and the girl who Lad saved his life. Miss
Beatrix listened in a glow of admiration.

" la she pretty, Charley ?' she asked, of
course, the ifret inevitable female question.

" Pretty ?" Charley responded rneditative-
ly, as thongh the idesastruck him for the fis
time. 'c Well, ye-e-es. In a crean coioured
sort of way, Editb isn't tbad-loking. It
would te very ulce of you nov, Tris, te write
ber a letter, I tbink, seeng she saved my ife
and nursed me, and is your second cousin, and
cverythiug .»

Beatrixuneeded no urging. Sbe was an i-
petuous, enthusiastic young woman of eight-
een, fearfully addicted to correspondence.
Sbe sat down and wrote a long gushing letter
to ber ilcream-colourEd" cousin. Mrs. Stuart
dropped ber a ineof thanks alaso, and Charley
of conrse, wrote, and tere ber adventure seem
ei to com to an end. Misa Biaris latters
were long and frequent. Mr. Stuart's rambllng
aplatie alternately made her laugh and lose
ber temper, a dally loss with poor, disconten-
ted Edith. With the fine discrimination
most men possess, Le sent her, on ber seven-
teenth birth-day, a set of turquoise and
pearîs, which rnade ber sallow complexion
hideous, or, at least, as hideous as auything
can make a pretty girl. That anmmer he
rau dwn t oSandypoint for a fortnight'dfish-
ing, and au oaaisicarus sudddnly lu tise deseri
of Edith's life. She and Charley might quar-
rel still, andI am ound to say they did, on
every possible occasion and lu every possible
point, but they wera never satisfied a moment
spart.

The fortnight anded, the fish vers agbt,
Le veut back, sud the dull days sud the long
uights, the cooking, darning, mendtng baganu
agalin, sud veut ou until maduess weuid have
beau a relief. 10 vas the old atory of the
Sleeping Beauty vaiting fer the prince toe
cerne sud wsa her [it lite sud love vitu hisa
kise. Ontly lu this instance the prince bad
came sud gene, sud leftBeauty', ln the suika,
behlnd.

Bbc vas eigbteen years eid sud rnick of hers
lIfe. And just wben disgust sud disceutent
werse taklng palpable terni, sud as vas de.,
bating tetween a jumnp liet Bandypoint fls.y

sud running off, came Charley vitha hie me-
ther's latter. From tIsai heur the story of
Erlith Darrell's lite began.

CHAPTER III.

TRixY s PARTY.

Tv yacweks sufficed fer Miss Darroels pre-
pratIons. A quantity ef uew linon, threea
new dresses, eue bat, ane spring sacque--tha.t
vas ail.

Mr. Darrell had cousented-vhat vas
therse he couldi have rafuaed Lis darling ? Heo
Lad aounsented, hiding tihe bitter pring it costi
him deep lu Lie own quiet heart. In vas the
loss of ber mothes ovesriagain ; thse tender
passion sud thse present iir s. Darreli weare two
farta perfectly incompaib.e. .

lng mother's-sere and yellow vage beamns wi
bJ8Iseeven the youbgÉ eritlëmen .rho 'a

feet lodgéd.-and boarded Greek--e ad -MLtn.l
~to here,vearfacsesse s supprasied sgllef, thatte
oud its own- tale tothe-studentof hinraa nàti'r
de? Your 'welfare mùst be 'unepeakably. preco

to them,EdIe, When they bear tiir approac
re- ing .bereavement se Weil.".
hat. Re paused. The speech vas a leingthy os
to and lengthy speeches mostly exhausted M

mpt Stuait. He lay back, watehing bis fair re]
e- tive as she sat sewing ner, with lazy, hal
' elosed eyes.

ent Rer work dropped ln ber lap, a faint flu
to .rose up-over ber dusk face.

b e "Oiriey," she responded, gravaly, "I doÉ
b onder you say this-it le true and nobo

fees it more than I. I am a disagreeab
ry crcature, a selfish nuisance, an idie, disco
ne tented kill-joy. I only wonder you are n
r- afraid to take me with you at ail.»I
re- Mr. Stuart est up, rather surprised.

fd .I" My dearest coa, dou't be so tremendon
was iu earnest. If I had thought you were goi
my to:take it seriously.-
ny Let us be serions for once -we have a

ou lives left for quarrelling," said Misa Da
ed rail, as though quarreling were a pleasant r
she creation. .1 ait down and try to thin

S somatimes why I am so miserable-so wretc
n 1 ld in my present life-why I hall the pro:

pect of a new one with such delight. I s
ht ether girls-nicer, cleverer girls iban I a
la- everyway, and their lives suffice for them-

sthe daliy, domestic routine that aismost ho
' rible drudgery to me, pleases and satisfie

th them. It must be that I bave an incapacit
ck for life; I daresay when the novelty and gloî
he wear off, I shall tire equally of the life I ai
is, going to. A new dress, a dance, a beau, as
he the hope of a prospective husband suffices f
ild the girl I speak of. For me-none of vou

sarcastic smiles, air-one tb6ught of a futur
h'sband le-"

- i Only vanity and vexation of spirit. Ba
there lesa future tusband. You are forced t

th admit that, Dithy. I wonder what ha is t
er be like? A modern Sir Lancelot, with th
Id beauty of all the gode, the courage of a Cou
st de Lion, the bow of a Chesiterfield, and th
to pusse of a Fortunatus. Thats the photo

lsn't it ?"
-"No, sir-not a bit like it. The purse o

a Fortunatus, if you like ; I ask nothin
e nore. The isr Lancelots of life, if they x

g is et al, are mostly poor men, and I don'
want anytbing to do with poor mon. My

et marriage is to be s purely business transac.
y tion-I scttled that long ago. He muay have
y the form and face of a Satyr; he may bave
;t seventy years; so that ha be Worth a million
d or so, I will drop m best curtsey when h>
S aska, and say, "aYes, and thanky, sir." If th

- Apollobimselfknelt before me with an empty
n purse, I sbould turn my back upon hm in
e pity and disdain."

"Ie that meiant for me, Edie ?" Mr. Stuart
d inquired, rising on bis elbow, and admiringly
- gazing at flis ownhandeome face on theglass
s " Because if it le, don't excite yourslf. Fore-
d warned le forearmed-I'm not going to ask

you."
t "I never thought you were," Edith said,
d laughing. "I never aspired so highb. As
- well love soma bright particular star, etcete-
- ra etcetera, as the only son of James Stuart,
- Esquire, lineal descendant of the Princes of
e Scotland, and banker of Wall Street. No.
f Charley, I know what you will do. Yon'll
f drift through life for the next three or four

years, as you bave drifted up to the present
t well looking, well dressed, well mannered,

and then somae day your father will come te
ye and say gruffly, 'Charles V>' (Edith grows
dramatia as she narrates-it s a husky mas-
culine voice that speaks); I Here' Miss aPe-

- troleum's father, with a million and a half-
ionly child-order a suit of new clothes and

go and ask ber te marry you I And you will
f look ut him wita a helpless sigh, and go.

Your father wiii select your wile, air, and
you'll take Ler, like a good boy, when yonre
told. I shouldn't wonder now but that it l
to select a wife for you, and a husband for
Trixy, he is taking this projected trip to

9 Europe."
EurBhouldn't you? Neither should I. Nevr

* wonder. Against my principles," Charley
murmure.

* There are plents of titled aristocracy
abroad-so I am told-ready to silver-gild
their coronets by a union with plutocracy.
Plenty Lady Janes and Lady Marys eady to
sell themselves to the highest bidder.'

S &;e As Elith DarrellaVs?"
" As Edith Darrell! is. it's ail very fine

talk ingof love and devotien, and the empti-
nesut>' lifeywithout.eelieveme, if one has
plenty of money one can dispense with love.
've read a good many novels, but they have'-

'nt turned my head on that subject. From
ail Ive rend, indeed, I shotild think it muat
be a very uncomfortable sort of intermittent
faver, lndeed. Don't love anybody except
yoursel, and it l;out of the power of any
human baing te make you very wretched."

b A sentiment whose truth is ouly equalied
b>' ita-se]tlshneee."

y l es, its selfi sh ; ud it is your thorough-
1y selfish people, wuu get the best of every-
thing luthis ved. I arnseifish nd world-
1>, ambitions ad heartess, and ail that la
abominable. I nia>' as veîl own it. Yu'li
find it eut tor yourself seon."

" A muet unnecessa>' acknowledgement,
my> dear cbhid--it la patent to tie dullest ob-

server. But, now, Edith-look here-bis ise
serious, mind ' He raisses himself again on
Lis elbow, sud looks, vith a curions rnle, lu-
ta han dark ly-earnest, cynical young face.
"Supposa I sus madly' i love wvith yen-
adla la]ve' is the correct phrase, isn's it ?

suppose I am rit yens feet, going througha aill
tise phases of the pateutial mood, ' command'
ing, exhorting, entreating' you te marry muc
--yen vould't se>' na, vould you, Edie ?

Yen lika me-don't deny it. Y u knov you
do-like me vell seughs te mars>' me te-nior-
row. Would yen refusa ma in spite of my de-
peodence on my> father, sud ni> empty
purae?'

Hs tookhe asned, sud hald il tighl>', de-
spite ber strugglses.

'5 Weuld yen, Edie ?" haesays, putting bis
armn around Les valet. "l'r Pnet a sentimen.'
tsa feo, but I Lelieve lu love. Came!I yoen
vouidu't--you couldn't bld me go."

Her celer bas risan-that lovai>' rosepinsk
celer, that iti her brunette face int such
beauty--but as relutely' freed berselffsud
mnet hIs half.tender, hal.merry glsauce, fuit.

longer."
She rows back, and a nl atm they ascend

the rocky pat, and linger one last mOMedll
at the gardan gate.

B soends the old lite," Edith says sofCi'
SIt lai' Ilat night ut home. I ought to

teel sad, I suppose, but h don't. I never fhei
ao happy in my life."

He is holding har band. For t vo wO are
not lovers, and never mean to be, they ude
atand each other wonderfully vel.

"i nd remember your promise,"L he ansfwer
" Let the lift that la couhing brinug wbht it
may you are iever to blan me."

Then Mrs. Darrelil's tll spare figure OP
pears ha the moonlight, easnmoning tbe t 0

tea, and bauds are unclasped, and in lsiIe'l
they follow ha.

The firtirain from Sandypoint te BasteD
haris away Eith Darrelil and Charley StuId
Not alne togetier, however-forbid Il st '
Gruudy I Mrs. Rogers, tbe Sandypoft eUr
iner, i4 going to New York for the stisu
fsiatui ud the young lady traVl, cade
ber pro:ssction. They rach Bo>'rnustas in Im

"I would," she said, "'If T-liked you so
that you tilled my whole heart. Lat me go,
air, and no more of this nonsense. I know
what I am talklng about, and wbat comas of
marrying for love. There was my own mc-
ther; she left a rlc and luxurIons home,
vwaalthy suitors, ail thp comfortesand cleg.
tances of life, without which ife ilt worth
livin!r, and ran away with papa. Thenu fl-
lowed long years of poverty, discnufort, ill.
nes, and misaerable grambling. She never
conplained-perbaps she wasn't even very
unhappy,; bers wasn't the sort of love that
files out of the window wben poverty comes
lu at the door-she just faded riway and died.
For imyself, I have been dissatisfied with my
lot ever sinn I can remember-pinig for the
glory and grandeur of this wicked world
There le but one way in which they can uver1
be mine-by marriage. Il marriage will not
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th bring them, then I vil go to M
are Darrell."y grave Edith
lsd -'uWhch I don't think yeu wiil," Ms.

aho set osponded. ong dies like yo
)uS eeto ;cthàere-aiimonial viii
h and mer.co mon sa esaselfs

sdg "he y neach the
go. f's a taIn *enog echange-so muet

r, yathsand good 1a for seou>'ythosand
Ir- dellas.I why periÏusil easa, Mihss deu
lae in your laudable undertaking. Ilila areiW
f- should uuderstand each ot er, atOnce e

for ever, or even I some day mi n and
sain ad te191t e mptsh ed to make a foot of myself. -Yo aedaiP

counsels, my dearest cousin, wiii La ret
n't able to me, sihould my lagging footstep
1dy by the way. Edith I where havEyrC
se toe a se hard, s iorldly, so--I ye iiar
n- don me-se unworanly' ,
ot ' Is it unwomanly' " she reepattdt,,.

lby. "Well, perhaps it is. I am
least--give me credit for that. M h4

ly life bas taught me, books have taughtao
ng loobing at my mother and listeningte to

step-mother have taught me. I fee aid
l] cighteen-old and tired. I am . uat
. those girle, I think, who turn Out ver>y gooe- or very bad women, as fate deais with thetn
k It'e net teo late yet to draw bac], Charle
. Your mother cau asily get another
-. lady te de the French and German business

ee Tou can tell ahr I don't suit, and leare meatim home.
- ' Not too late te draw back," te i!savitir- Lis indolent smile. aIs tere avers as thiug as drawing bacIr at aill? What is dosay le done. I couldn't go without you nov, itise tried. O, don't look ablared, b dent sea
nM anything. You amuse and interest sue, than
id is al. You're something oa study-..eutireor different from the genus yeung lady lin W.ur customed to. Only-keep your franka for
e Cousin Charley, he's harmlasa; dl dî8pîfo

it to the rest of thenworld.el ;mugt 'po l
t your chances. Even seuils leilliUbfaies

a don't care te walk it the trap, unieâ th,
e spring sare hidden in roses. Corne, thro
e dow that endless sewing, and let's baea
r walk on the beac. Who knows w hen we
e may ses the sun go down together again, over
0, the classie waters of Sandypoint Bay.'

Edith laughed, but she rose te obey.
f "And I thought you were not sentiuental
g One would think it the Bay of N'aples. Ho.

ever, we start to-morrow, I don't mind going
t down and bidding the old rocks and sands
y good-bye."
- She put on her it, and the two went wan.
e dering away together, ta watch the sun E
e over the sas. In the rosy light of the spring

s aunset, the fisuing bate drifted on the shi.
a ing waters, and the flisberman's chant cans
e borne te their ears.

SIt reminds me of that other April evei.
Ing two years sgo, Dithy, when we came don
here te say good-bye. Yeu cried tien ai

b parting-do you remember? But yeu were
only sixteen, poor child, and knew no bette,
You wouldn't cry now, would yeu, for ary
man in the universe. ?n

'Net for Carley Stuart certainly'--
u Hedn't 'in ti nk

oose doas't bink ut, my pet; Le neri
o or impossitilities. I nwoder if thai

nighti nb aheSnow we ta come again if vud
risk your life new, as you did then ?"

" Risk suy life! What bosh ! Th ere was
no risk; and bad as I am, and heartless as
P'e grown, I don't think-1 don't tbirk I'd
walk away, and leave any poor wretch to die.
Yes, Charley, if the night in the snow aie
over again, I d do now as I did then.

ch ded believe t 'sa s indnesa, aiter
ail,"'Gisanis>' reapends. Il I buresa Prcseuti-
ment that a day wii 1come, Dithy hen il)
Lats yon. h shouldn't bave suffered ud If
you had let me freeze te death. And ra%
stron g prescience (is that the word) that Il

fali in love with you some day, and bejiltd.
and undergo untold torture, andb are ymu
with a perfect frenzy. It will be a vem;
tiguing experience, but I feel in my ine
that it tà t abe."

i Indeed l A Saul among the proph ets. I
shall not be surprised, however; it is my
usual faite te Laebated. And now, ris e
seaem to Lave drifted into disagreeable au
pereonal so t of tilk, suppo<e va change the
subjeci 2 TSar s la des>'yander ; il yonr ta-
dolent sultanship ean bear the labor of steer
ing, l'Il give you a last row across the bay.'

They take the dory and glide awy. Char-
ley lies back, Lis hat pulled aver Lis eyefe
smoking a cigar and steering. She lias the
cars, the red sunlightisl on her face. Edith
defies tan sud sunburn. She looks at las!
Charley, and singsas elas pulls, a sanuc smile
of defiance on ber lips:

"It was on a Monday mornisg,
Right early in the year,

Tisat Charley came te our town,
The young Chevalier.

And Charley he's ny darling,
My darling, ny darling ;

And Charley he's Mydarllng,
The young Chevalier !"

Perhs tis aged miî ire , vise is terecorde

futur» happy passsseso et Miss Darreli
caisnms, vould not cane te isear it. They
drift cn--they' use together--they ask no
moera The rsy> after-gloaw af the aundi
fades oat, îLe nigat cernes visita vih stse
tisa faint spring vind slis over the bay', a!
Loti are ailent. " And,'' says Chsarley's tunn
censciouness, "i ibtis La not faslling in lea
I vendes whis le'2

They' linger yet langes. lt s tihe lait
night, sud romantical>y enoughi, foi so world.
ly' sud cynial se pais, tise>' watch tie feint lit-
île April meon rise. E lith Iolis crnte
left shoulder ai It, sud says seomethisg under
her breat."

" What invocation ara yen murmurmgfl
thetre 7" Chans>' ask, hailf aleep.

.I vas vieLlag. h always vieSh whien h
ses the new moan."

" For a rich tusband, et course, FEdie t" Ha
sit up suddensly. «There's tuebaoe
Supposa yen go for hlm ?"

'.Go for him 1" What a horribly' valgar
-vsay yen Lave et spakiog. No. I'll leav
jhina for Tris>y. Have yen hsad enough oeh
I sarlit sud mnoonlight, Mir. BStuar, 55
Bandypoint Biay, becanase I'm going te tura'
sud rov home? I've had ne supper', sud i
asial at you if va as>ay hase iasttng md~
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for girls af eighteen. I wore it greatly my
firt season. Do you know I feel awfully old,
Edith-twènty-one to.nightI I muet do
something toward settling, before the vear
ends. Lot us see the white Swies, Now,
there is a lovoly amber tissue I have-it lsn't
my color. I never wore Ir but once, and it
would suit you exactly. Lucy, my maid, lsa
perfect dressmaker, and could alter It to fin
you eaily before- Now, Edith i you're not
angry ?",

For the color bas riseu auddenly all over
Edith's proud, pale face.

"'You have made a mistake, Miss Stuart,
thatsi lall-meant kindly, I am sure. If my
White musiln la admissable, I will wear t; If
nOt, Icankeepto myroom. Butneithernow,
nor at any nture time, cau I accept-char-
ity? )

Trix gives a litle abriek at the word, and
inflicts a funrth bug on Edith. She la the
sOul of easy gond-nature iteelf, and ready to
take auything and everything that is offer.
ed her, fro:n a husband to a 'uquet.

fr e traIn that connect with the Tall
d fo oiats, It has been a day of brIghtest

lghierboaitl s a lovelyspring night. They
ingsdhineboard. Mrs. RageraiS = sleepy sud

u tbdiand gos to bed (bs and Edith share the

tire tateroom)' witb a- ,ats charge to Mr.

t55 st uale st keep Mies Darrell too long on

the dcklathe nightair.
dCh goat grandir up tb ;bright river.

ch Theyaderng harpiuts and a violinit play
ld ,o satly usarthom, sud they wal lup and
I, 4WE, s king and feeling uncommonly hap-

id py and re, util Charley's watch points to

Ptd py isud the music comes to a stop. They
z leDy ' ..night. She goeB to Mrs. Rogers

t sd t upper irtb, and Mr. Stuart imme-

'n d te Mturns to hie own. He is thinking
er dIl thjings consIdered, itl is jut as wel

this paculiatdy fascinating companionship
Ode in amnler to-morrow.
Ta.morrow comles. It ls Mise Beatrix
stt5 birthday. The great party ia ta be

j0 nIght. They shako Lands and part with

lg.nRogers on the pier. Charley hals a

y sk sud assIs t ' hie cousin in, and they are
at r d off to the palatial avenue up town.

f lis houeis la stately brown- stone front, of
c ae uand on a sunny corner. Edith lens
* cuil slent, her heart beating as ahe
lis. The whirl, the rush of New York
stets atun her, the statelinesa of the Stuart
* nianion awes her. $he ne very pale, her lips

aniset together. She turns toCarleya sud-
de su and holds out ber bands te him as a
delPless child might.

l feuleiost already and-and ever o little

a sfrld. Jlow big and grand it looks.
I Dof't desert me, Charley. I feel as though
Irre astray n a strange land."

ge squeezed the little haud, ho wispers
5nething reassuring, and lise and colour
snee back to ber face.
"Make your mind easy, Dithy," is what ho

j&5.i lLike rs. Mlcawber,' 1111 never de-
ierl «yoii/ý

He rings the dourbell sharply, àasmart look-
isg young woman admits +hem, and Edith
oos itl tho, juta a splendid and spacieus

spartment, where three people oit et break-
fat, Perhaps it is the garish sunshine, spark-
jing on sa Inuch cut glass and silver, thal
dainles Edith's eyes, but for a minute she can
See nothing. thon the mist clers away, the
trio have risen-a pompons looking old gen-
tieman in a shining bald head and expansive
,hie testI;a palpid fedble loaking elderly
lady lana lace cap ; sud a tlu, stylial girl,
vtbCharlie's eyes and hain, lu violet rib-
bons and white cashmere. The bald gentle-.
man shakes bands with ber, and welcomes
ber ina husky baritone; the faded, elderly
lady and stylish young lady kiss ler, and say
iome very pleasant and gracions words. As
la a dream Edith sees and hers all-as in a
dram she je led off by Beatrix.

"I shall take you ta your room myself. I
nly hope you Inay like it. The furniture

sud arrangement are my taste, every bit. Oh,
yon dean darling I' cries Miss Stuart, stopping
in the passage to give Edith a hug. ealYou
don't know howfrightened rve been that you
wouldu't come. Pm in love with you a-
ready! And what a heroine you are-a real
Grce - what's.her-name- saving Charlie's
liteandall that. And bestof all,you're in
tins for the ball-which la a rhyme, tbough
1 didn'ts mean i." She laughsuand suddenly
gives Edith another bug. e You pretty crea-
ere i' sue says; -I"I'd no idea you were half
Eo good.lcoking. I asked Charlie, but yon
might as well ask a lamp pot as Charlie.
Here is your room-bow do you like it ?"

he would have been dificult to please in-
deed,i aheahad not liked it. To Edith's in-
oxperienced oyes, itl is a glowing nest of am-
ber silk curtaius, yellowish Brussels carpet,
tinted walli, pretty pictures, gilt frames, mir-
rors, ornaments, and dainty Freuch bed.

"Do yen like it? BultI ses by your face
you do. lm so glad. This le my room ad-
joining, and herb's your bath. Now la> off
your things and come daown to breakfast."

Still in a dream Edith oboeys. She descends
ta breakfast in ber gray travelling suit, look-
log pale, sud not aI; ail brillisut. Milss
tuart, ho bas hadahe aulatsthat Ibis

country cousin may provea rival, la reassured.
She taIkes ber breakfast, and then Beatrix con,
ducts her over the house-a wonder of splen-
dor, of velvet carpete, magni&cent upholster-
ing, lace drapings, gilding, and ormolu. But
her face keeps its pale, grave look. Trixy
wvonders if she is nota stupid little body aiter
a. Lat of ail they reach the sacred privacy
of Trixys own room, and there she displays
ber ball dress. bhe expatiates on its make
and its merits in professional language, and
with a volubility that makes Edith's head
Swim.

"Il is made with a court train, trimmed
with a deep fiounce, waved in the lower edge,
and this flonnce la trimmed with four narrow
flounces,edged with narrdw point lace. The
sides are en revers, with asshes tiea in butter
fly bowr in the centre of the back, b Low the
puânfg of the skirt near the waist. The front
tf the skirt ls trimmed ta correspond wih the

train, the short apran, flaunced sud trimmed
with point lace, gathered up at the sides, un- |
der the revers on the train. The waist is
high lu the shoulders, V shaped Lu front sud
back, with amali flowing sleevs, flnished withL
piaitings ofiwhite silk tulle. And nov," crise
Tris>', breathless sud triumpbsnt, " if LhatI
doesant fetah 1h. baronet, yeousay tel1 me
as ill I The pearls are superba-here they

are. Pearls are en regle for weddlngs culy',
lia how vas poor Ps ta know that I .Aren'tL

they' lovely. .
They> lie lu their clondy lustre, necklet, ear-

ringe, bracelet. .
"tovely' 1" Edith repeass; lilovely' indeed.

IBeatix, vhat s fortunate gIrl yon are I
Thora la a touch ai envy lu her toue.

Beatrix laughis, sud gives ber a third hug.
"WLhy? Beoene I bave pearîs ? Bless

you! t hey're nothing. You'll have diamouds
beycnd counting yourseîf, ene of these days. I
Yon'Ll marry rich, ai course--brnette'd are
aIl the style nov, sud yau're sure tolao a
lavely' b>' gashight. What are yen golng to
wearto-night ?"

"I'm like Fiors MaFlimasey,» Edithb
laughs ; a"I have notbing la veau. There isa
a vhite avisa muslin lu my trunk, but it willi
look voful>' rnatte sud dowdy, I'mn afraid inu
your gorgeons drawing.rooms.'

" Nousens I Plain Bwise la always fa taste

1 Bless the child 1"sbe exclaimas. "Cher
ity b As If any one ever thought of sucha
thing. It's just like me, however, ta maskae
mess of it. I mean wel, but semehow I ai
ways de make a mess of it. And my pro
phetic seul tells me, ·the case of Sir Victo
Catheron will be no exception to the rest. "

The day wears on. Edith drives dowr
town, shopping with Madame and Mademoi
selle Stuart; bsh returnesud dines u lntate
ith the family. The big, brown-house la lit

up from basement t. attic, and presently they
ail adjourn to their romas to dress. -

IlDon't ask me to appear while you are re-
ceiving your gueste," Edith says. "lPil step
ln unobserved, wben everybodr bas come."

She declines ail offers of assistance, and
dresses herself. It is a simple toilet Burely
-the crbsp white muslin, ont of which the
polished bhoulders rise; a little gold chain
and cross orice her mother'si; and ber rich
abundant, blackish-brown hair, gathered back
in a graceful way peculiar to herself. She
looks very pretty, and ahe knows it. Prosent-
1Y sails ln MisasStuart, respleudent in the pink
silk and pearls, the court train" trailing
two or threo yards behind ler, ber light hair
" done up " in a pyramid wonderful ta behold,
aid loaded with camelîas.

" How do I look, Dithy ? This strawberry.
ice pinkl s awfully becoming ta me, Isn't it ?
And yon-why, you look lovely-lovely1i I'd
no idea you made up so handsomly. Ah I
we blondes bave no chance by gaslight,
against yon brunettes,"

She sweeps downstlrar l ber rose-colored
splendor, and Edith is alone. She sits by the
open window and oks out at the night life
ofi te great aity. Carriage aftercarriage roll
up te the deor, sni somehow, In the midst of
all this life, and brightnes, and bustle, a
strange feeling of loneliness and Isolation
comes over her. la it the old chronic dis-
content cropping up again? It it were ouly
net improper for Charlie to come up bers and
oit beside ber, and smoke, in the sweet spring
dusk, and be sarcastic as usual, what a corn-
fort it would be jmst now Somehow--" ahow
it comes let doctors tell"-that restless fa.
miliar of hers is laid when ho is by her ide
-never lonely, never discontented then.

(To be continued.>

Burdock flood Bitters ia not s Whiskey
Stimulant or fanc drink to pander to the de-
praved apptite ai lbgeinlemperate, but s
pure vegotabbe life-giviug Tanic sud
Regulator of the Secretions. It acts promptly
on the Boels, the Liver, the Baood and the
Kidneys, purifying and giving tone o the en-
tire system. Try a Sample Bottle which
coste only 10 Cents, Large Bottles $1.00.
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PEIISONAL AND GENERAL.
At the Vatican, feare of war with France

aue entertaimed.
Irving gave Booth threa hundred dollars a

night for playing at the Lyceum.
The reported death of Abdulla Khan la con-

firmed by despatches from Afghanistan.
Negotiations are afoot for the removal of

William Penu's romains to Pennsylvania.
The House of Commons, by 175 to 79, has

thrown out the bill for the abolition of capi-
tal punishment.

The present tomb of Victor Emmanuel is
said to be a national disgrace. A new one
wili soon be erected.

Of the six thousand pictures sent to the
Royal Academy this year, only two hundred
were actually accepted.

The population of the United Kingdom
according ta the recent ceusus, le 35,000,000,
an increase of 4,000,000 in the decade.

Millais' portrait of Beaconsfieldis said tobe
one ai bis very worst efforts. Nevertheless
it has been sold for ten thousand dollars.

Miss Rosina Vaks, now Mis. Cecil Clay,
Las rstlred from the stage, but lately ap-
peared in an amateur burlesque for a charity.

Schuyler, the representative of the United
States at Poncharest. bas anived at Begrade
ta canclude a commercial sud conaular cou-
vention wit Servia.

The British AdmiraIty is having plans pre-
pared for the construction of an iron-clad of
the sizea of the monstr lately built for the
Italian Government.

Lady Beaconseld, wheu a young girl, was
employed as a shop girl in a millinery store.
She married Disraeli three months after tLe
death of her first husband.

A London cable announces the appoint-
ment of Sir . T.B. biaxe as Governor of
Newfoundlaui. Sir John Glover la appointed
Goveruor of the Leeward Islands.

As a hoalth renewer Burdock Blood Bitteis
acts like a charm. In Malaria, Bilious Com-
plaint', Scrofala and ail disorders of tbe
Blood, Liver and Kidueys, th's great combina-
tion of Vegetable Medicines proves a certain
specific. A few doses regulate the bowels,
and as a restorative Toit hfiLas no equal.
Trial Bottles 10 Cents. 40-2

GYMNASTICS AS A CURE OF DISEASE.
Physical vigor a the basis of ail moral uand

bodily' welfare, sud a chie! condition ai per-
mianent health. Like mauly' strength snd
female punity', gymnasticasuad tempernce
should go baud Lu baud. Au offuminate
man is bal! ali ;vithout îLe stimulus cf
pbysical exorcise, the campiez organism of!
the Lumian body la liable ta diser-
dora vhich abatinence sud chastity' cou-
terat. B>' increasing the action ofI
thé circulatory' systcm, athletic sports
promote the elimination of effets malter sud
quicken ail the vital processes tilt languar
sud dyspepasa disappear like rut fromn a Lusy'
pInughshare. " When I roeet an thes Imn-
mnunit>' of hard.waorking peaple, rem the
affectsf a!wrong sud aver-feoding,' says Drn.
Baarhaave, " I cannaithelp thlnking that
amest af aur fashianable dissases muight b.
cnred mechanially inatead ai chemicail>', b>'
clnmbing s bitterwood ires or chopping il.
down, if yen like, rather than awallowa s
decoction ai its disgustlng Issues. .

The medical philosopher, Âsclopiads,
P lin>' tilla us,hiad found that health could be.
preservod, sud If lest restored, b>' physical
exercise siens, sud not ounly discarded thes
ue o! Internai remedces, but made publie de-
claration that he wonld forfeis ail claim toa
theetitleeofia physician if he should suer fall
pick or die bui by' violence or extrema old
ago. Ascloplades Lept Lis ..vord, for Le lived
upward ofia century sud died fromu the affecte
of an accident. ieused to prescribe a course
of gymnastics for every foirn of bodily
aliment, and the same physic might be suac-
cessfully applied to certain moral disorders,
incontinence, for Instance, sud the incipient
stages of the alcoholi habit. It would be
a remedy ad principium, curing the Bymptoms
by removing the cause, for some of the be-
setting vices of youth can with certainty be
asoribed to an exceas of that potential energy
which finda no outlet in the tunctions of our
own sedentary mode of life. In large cilles
parents owe their children a provision for a
frequent opportunity of active exercise, as we
owe thei antiseptie diet in a rnalarious cli.
roate.-Dr. Felix Oncold in Popular Science

J.ær

THE CELEBRATION-THE PROCFlb'2TON-
r AN DIPOSING SPECTACLE.

, Many persans in this, our city of Montreal,
t were awoke from their alumbersthia morning
y by the music of a brass band as it led nue of

the various French Canadien Societies ta the
- appointed place of rendezvous where the pro-
p cession was ta be formed; so that thoir

dreams, no matter how pleasant they were,
i were quite pleasantly Interrupted. The
y morning broke gloriously beautiful, and
a subsequently the sun, with that mildness and
a good-nature which bas recently been charac-

teristic of it, mas satisfied ta diffuse light ta
its full extent and warmth only to a moder-
ate and comfortable degree. The work of
decorating the city must have been carried on
ta a late hour ]ast night, for none who retired
at a proper hour--lie ourselves-ould fail
to have been surprised at the appearance of
the streets this morning. Last ovening only
the frame-work of the arches were visible, a
few figs flaated here and there, and
there was little to indicate the exten.
sive preparations that were making for
a fitting celebration of a great Canadian
holiday. This morning the arches woe
thickly covered with evergreens, radiant with
variegated bunting, ornamented with varions
statues and mottoes, and surmountod by the
fisgs of different nations. Branches of maple
and evergreens ined the streets and gave
them a very pretty appearance, and ilags of
varions nations, and many more designs, sus-
pended from house ta houseon opposite sides,
swayed gaily ta and fro in the breeze
Vwhich was quite sufficient for the pur-
pose required, and net sufficient ta
raise the dust. From a very early
hour the people, mostly in holiday at-

r tire, began ta pour forth into the streets, and
it was evident that the maple trees had suf-
fered considerably, to judge from the number
of the national emblems wor. The proces-
sion was formed vithout much difliculty on
Craig street, opposite the Champ de Mars,
and began ta move shortly befora eight
o'clock. The following was the order :-

Grand Banner oa the St. Jean Baptiste
Association.

Branch of St. Cunegonde ; Marshals;
Bannera.

Prince cf Wales Band.
Allegorical Car of the Judependent Snow-

Shoe Club.
Allegorical Cars of the Nailers, Boiler

Makers, and Grain Merchants.
The Hackmen, on horseback.

The Fire Brigade, with Steam Fire Englue.
Branch of the Sacred Heurt, members ofi he

Society pupils.
Allegorical cars of the Cabinet-makers, Hay.

makers, and of the Carpenters.
Branch of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

Carriage bearing allegorical representation of
the Patron Saint.

St. Jean Baptiste Band.
Fit. Brigade ithEnglues.
Splendid carwith St. John.

Branch of St. Gabriel Village; the Silver
Cornet Baud; Allegorical car, represent-

ing a foreat cf imapie trees, aud sugar
making; Fire Brigade and reela;

1Rev. Father Salmon and
clergy in carriages.

Branch of Cote St. Paul; nembers with
banners ; Rev. Father Beaulieu and

officers in carriage.
Mounted butchers with band; Allegorical

representation of St. John ; butcher'
car with cattle.

Pork butchers' car, representing the process
of sausage making; officers in carriages.

Branch of St. Bridgeta Parish-Members with
Banners and Band.

Allegorical Cars oa the Carriage-makers,
Shioe-makers, likerm, sud ai the

Ancient Fullera.
Bcanch of St. Joseph'a Parash:theuHarmony

Baud; Bannera. Merubens, pupils
with flags.

Allegorical Cars ni the Iron Moulders, Stone-
cutters, and of the Shingle-makars.

Branch of the Nativity of iHochelega ; the
City Band. Members with Bauners.
Allegorical personge in carrinage.

Car of the workiurmen On tl excavation for
the Q. G. B. Exteuion.

Branch of St. Vincent du Paul ; Band, Ban-
ners and Flags; Members in lino, Oflicers

lutcarriages.
Car Of the Ca.rpentdrr On the Q., M., O. * '.

Bailway.
Branch of St. Emtri (fermers)o;fSt. Henri

Baud ; Flags ; Fire Brigade, with
Babcock Engine.

Butchers' Allegorical Cars ; mounted mem-
bers of the Union.

Allegorical car of the Carpenters.
Car with Railrcad CaTpenters of the Q., M.,

O. & O. Rail way.
Car with morocco dressers.

Car of the Cote St. Louis Quarries.
Fire Brigade with Steam Engine.

Branch of St. Enfant Jesus Parish ; bannera
and filgs; membera, pupils.
Representation if St. John-
Branch of St. James Pari sh-

Bad af the Reformatanry SamLsarns
ar i lbm .aavae anacrs

Members aih Sd Jae Teprance Society
'with Bannerasud Flags.
Car ai the Lumbermen.

Car representiug Canadian Forest linaited
h y Indians.

Car ai the. Blacismitha. • -

The Ltibrarians' Carriage.
Brauch ai Notre Dame.

Car of the Bakors sud Conisctioners.

H embers cf hLe Scie cfNotre Dame de
¡ Grace; Bannera.

.Tho Students of St. Mary's College-.
|Car, representing Mount Bayai, af the Cana.-

dian Snow-shae Cluobs.
The Presideuts af the National societies, ex-

Presideuta, Grand Chaplaln, the
Mayor sud the President

ai the Association.
Allegorical representatons ai the National

Patron, St. John the Baptist.

The procession vas lu every respect suc-
cessful.

Noither the Syndicate, the Scott Act, or te
Irish questsan causes halt the sensationa
comment, tbat la caused by the popularity t
Bnrdock Blood Bitters. Thîs great
remedy is marvellous ln Its success ln curlng
Chronie disease when other medicines have
failed. lt la the best Blood Purifying Tanke
and Liver Invlgorator known. A specifi
for all diseses of Blood, Liver and Kidneys.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. 40-2

HOrOWaY's PILLs are admirably adapted
for curing diseases Incidental tofemales.
At different perlods of life women are subject
ta complaints wbicb require a peculiar medi-
crue s; and it i now a indisputable faot that
there l noue sa sitable for complaints of

iths nature as Holloway's Pilla. For all the
debilitatlng dleoders Incidental ta the sex,

and in every contingency perilous to the life
and health a women-youthfnl or aged, mer-
rled or single-this great regulator and rena-
vator of the secretive organs and the nervous
system la an immediate cure. Their purify-
ing qualities render them invaluable to
females at aIl ages. They are searching and
cleansing, yet lnvigorating, a few doses will
speedily remove every species of irregularity
in the system, and thereby establish health
on a sound and firm basis.

VILLA MARIA CONVENT.
anraBUTION oF PIrEs.

Thuraday was an eventtul one within the
walls of the Villa Maria Convent; it was the
last ofthe sciolastic year. From early mornu-
ing unusual animation was perceptible
throughout the dormitories, halls and corri-
dors. Happy anticipations were at hast te be
realized. The days of study and confinue-
ment were passed, to be replaced by those of
liberty and repose. Everything seemed bright
and delightful. Merit and application would
receive their reward and ail would then bid
adieu to their Ama Mater.

The distribution of prizes teo place in the
Gand Receptios Hall. At 10 o'clock the
invited guest sentered the Hall, where a large
.attendance of the parents and inends of the
young ladies had gathered. The Rev. Super-
ior of the St. Sulpice Seminary, l'A bbe Collin,
presided. The programme was then com.
menced by a grand and beautiful execution of
the "Fanfarra des Dragons," on several pianos,
lui which thirteen young ladies took part.
The harmony of -the whole produced a most
charming effect, and indicated a dacided pro
ficiency l the art of musIC on the part othe
performers, and an able training on the part
of the teachers. Miss Corinne Roy alter-
wards deIivered tle openirgaddress la a very
creditable manner.

At the conclusion of the naddrcss the varioas
miedala, prizes and crowns of mrit were dis-
tributed in the course of Fine Arts, and alse
in the tir I course of honr. The assembly
vas then favored with the rendition of soie
beautiftil vocal music. Tle hymn " Jubilate
Dominum was sung in a grand chorus; the
echoes of the sweet and joyons voices wre
simply delightful. The distinctions and
prizes were then distributed ta the pupils in
the second course ofhonor. At this juncture
teck place the address of the occalon, he
valedictor>', daivened b>' Miss Marcoiba
McOiri. IL vais written lu verso, sud the
fine and tender sentiments wbich it expressed
we ýe ceuchd in the chataaThlauguage. Te
petical snd eloquent effort a this Young
lady was well recoived. Another musical
Iroat wag in store for the udience. ix
pianos were aîranged on the plaiforin, and a
yaung lady ast davu te cash instrument.
Tbey executedathe slection entitlevIl Bei-
surio di Gloria," and their execution of it
vas admirable in every respect. All eyesa
were riveted on the performners, while evury
ear was charmeil with the beauty and bar-
many of the music.

The folloving la lb. liai cf iLe yeuug
ladies to whem iwvre uwarded the extrao ld
mdals sud pnizea preeented fon cennpetiriun
be patrons sud friends of the Instituntion. 'ia
Governor-G enera is medal was awarded ta
Miss Isabel Vuga, New York. Gold medal
presented by the Very Reverend Mother
Superior, was awarded te Miss lMary Josephine
Donovan, Montreal. The priae for Natural
History, a magnitlcent microscope presented
by Edward Murphy, Esq., was awarded ta Miss
Roy, Matreau. Geld medal pressnted by he
Couteas de Beaujeu, fou French Covensation,
was awarded to Miss Beabe, Monticello. Th
gold medai offered by Mlrs. Id. Murphy for
domeatic economy was awarded to Miss
COcilia Briggs, Montreal. The prize offered
by the Rev. Father Dowd for proficiency in
the culin ay art was awarded to Miss Hernan-
dey, New York. Gold medal for tact and
taste was awarded to Miss Gulinas,Moneal.
Gola medal for amiability, to Miss Boucher.
Gold medal for literary composition,
presented by the Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau,
vas âaarded le Miss Durée, Motreal.
Gold modal for univorsal histo>, preseuted
by thie Rev. N. lBruchesi was awarrjed to Miss
Trudel, Montreal. At the conclusion of the
distribution the oung ladies who had been
crowned, retired to the claspel with their
friond, where they deposed thir crowns
at the foot of the statue of the Bbessed
Virgin. Alter a brilf adîdress ufrom the
J1'!v. Father Collin on the joy, the
edification and prudence wlich should
characterize the time iof Vacations, the ye;rî
was declared at an end an'l the young ladies
went to meet their respective friends. Tht
portais of the convent weru flirown open and
the words of farewell and (ai rweir foll from
evry lip. The following is a list of the yonuug
lady graduates for the yuar 1881, each of whom
recived their diplomas :-

Miss Isahel Vega, Ne w York; Misa Georgie
Trudel, Montreal ; Miss Florence Stewart, P.
E. Island ; Miss Josephine Boucher, Mon-
tral; Misa Mamie Maher, New York; Miss
Josephine Gulinas, Montreal; Miss.lOsephine
Dunu, Montreal. Miss Corrinne Roy, Mon-
treai ; Miss Mary J. Donovan, Montreal ; Miss
Cecilia Orr, Brooklyn ; Miss Ceci'la Brigge,
Montroal ; Miss Kittit Donovan, Montreal ;
Miss Jeunie Dowling, New York; Miss Nellie
CogLina, jToledoa; Misa Virginia Beebe, Moan-
ticelloe Miss Bella Macdoald, Montresl; Miss
Georgina Barre, Mc.ntreal ; Mias Stella Green,
Quebec.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The comet 1s to Le photograpbed from
Greenwichi Observatan>'.

The WimLedoin teamu sailed ta-day ici Ecg-
landI b>' the Palynssian.

The population ai lreland is nov G,159,000,.
a decrsase ai 252,500 since 1871.

The comet visible litre la visible la Eng-
iand, but nather low iu Le Leavens.

The ha>' crop itrughiont Ontarfbo this ses-
sou, repart sapa, wiils bs ver>' beau>' one.

Luke Duchaine, who trisd to shoot Gideon
GautLier, la wantd b>' the auîthoritier, îLe
Grand Jury at L'Orginal hnaviug reitutued as
true bill againat hlm.

Tbe amount ai flue per cent coupon bonds
received at the Treasury' fou continuce ai 8½
per cent. ta date aggregstes $51,000,000.
Thé amount presented ai the Laondau ageney'
ls abeut fourteen millions.

Mn. Gladstons, Lu defending the Transvaali
pelicy' ai the Government, wrIses that ft isa
brupossible to Ignore the paoerful Boor senti-
ment that exist, and also that too much
military elp would be required. '

The wife of Benjamin Corporang, of Mtle-
gian, N.S., gave birth, a few days since, to
two boys and one irl, welghing respectively
3 and 4 pound, ail doing well. Thewonan
has lad le children in 11 months.

Mr. W H. Coe has discovered a new and
extensive deposit of Iron ore on is property
in the 13th Concession of Tudor, Hastings
Oounty, Oat. Its 1,200 feet long by 70 feet
wIde, and the ore la of great richness.

Au Ottawa despatcha ay--Ex-Alderman
Clancy Las men at work on the modal of Lis
flying machine. He lias got.itintoa shape,,but
it does not work well pet, but Le hopes to
hvo every thlug ao.k." in a shot time.

RECEPION OF THE ARCHBISHOP
0F HALIFAX.

His Grace the Archbishop of Halifax anr-
rived at Rimouski on Saturday morning lest
by the Parisian, and reached Amherst on
Sunday morning at four. He remaiued at
Amberst over Sunday and came ta Truro by
the 5t. John train, where he remained about
an hour. The special train conveying the
Archbihop to the city reached North Street
depot at twenty minutes t nine. His Grace
was accompanied by several priests, and by a
number of atholic gentlemen who went te
Truro by the midday train for the purpose of
ecorting him ta the city.

On his arrival His Grace was met and wei-
comed by Sir Edward Kenny, His Worship the
Mayor and several ather prominent Catholice.
Hie Grce, having taken his seat uin Sir Ed-
ward Kenny's carriage, which Lad bee placed
at his disposal by Sir Edward, the procession
moved off. On arrival at tbe Cathedral the
clergy, un cassock and surplice, received His
Grace at the door of the church. The Parish
Priest, lu surplice and white cope, presented
a crucifix te the Archbishop te be klased by
him. Then His Grace recelved the Asper-
seriun and sprinkled hlmself and those about
him with holy water. He thon put incense
in the ceuser and was incensed by the Parish
Priest.

Immediately after this a procession was
formed and proceeded te the high altar lunthe
following order :-Cross-bearer between two
Acolytes; the choir boys, two and two; the
clergy, two and two; the Canons being ir.
mediately in front of the Archbishop. Dur-
ing the procession the choir sang a portlon
of Haydu'e No. 1 Gloria. Arrived at the
bigh sitar, Hii Grace kneeled for a few
moments in prayer; thon, rising, lie vas cou-
ducted te his throne. The Te Dca was
then entoned and takan up by the choir.
At its conclusion the Parih Prilest, vested]
in surpîice and whita cope, and standing îat
the Epistle side of tht higi altar, sang tht
versiclos and prayer prescribed for tho occa-
sion.

Whlen theso prayers were ended, His Grace
being on the throno, Rlis Worship the Mayor,
as chairman of the conurittea, advanced and
.ead the following address

To lis GuAcE TineMon 1 1v inîAE1n
JIÂNNAN, . n.' UTM-101 1 IAI
FAX.

'y !/ if ;feasc J u/r EJ1eney-

The Catholica of this city, rilecting, ras
they believe, hie sentienrats of Youn Grce's
flock througliout the eintir Arcidiocse of

ialifaîx, corgratulatt Your Grace upon the
happy accomplishment of your visit tothe
Eternal City, and sait you te accept the
enthusiastic dernonstration which ihas just
taken place as an evidence of the sincerity
with which they welcome your return. On
no previou occasion in tht history of tLe
Church in (lis Diocese has f he loyalty ofaita
people to their Spiritural Head more
thoroughly asserted itself, and Your Grace
cannot rail l recognize in this faclt a proof
of confidenci and good will which muet bu
as gratifying as IL is dosnrved. Dunring
Your Grace's absence wo have been cou.
stantly inforn;ed i yofur moi enont, and
it lias boen a source of much satisfaction
ta us te hena of the mnarked attention and
many courtesios extendîni ta you on a l sides.1
Especlily are we proud of the bearty recog-
nition accorded te yen by those who more
immediately surround the ovoreigu
Pontis, and of the distinguished
honour yo: have onjoyed In beiung
granted a lenglatened interview with fils
Eclinesa perauslly. Waia ucouvinvefinîLt
Tour Orace giadiy avail rcourslfai that

favorable an occasion to reassur the Holy
Father of the steadtast devotion of his eub.
jecta inthis distant portion of his spirituii
demain; of their warm attachnut ta fils
throno anid person, and Of thir Carneat pray-
ers for the ultimate restoration of the tem-
paral powr nd prerognativas at whiuch lie has
î'eUn Idepuicf. Tour Graca'aInnUentted pre-
docessors Lad the appineaa t conve>' sii.ilnr
assirance lte tei late aIuted Pontifl, Pilus
IX., who was pleased t admit teic consola-
tion whichi sunih expiressiona of love and
fiielity afforried ta him in the trials and
iumiliatiois by which he was surrounded,
mand it isinatural te assume that the sy'upathy
and affection tendered by Your Grace in the
name of your people to ils IInoinesq Pope
Leo XIII. were erially accoptablo ati
eruially vrlud, and ill tend ta confirm the
inuterest of t Io Rol Father in the Arch-
diocese over which Your Grace ho wortily
preides. We feel that Your Grac's extend-
ed stay in the ity of Ro>' ne has onabled you
t liy th foundation fi muci good for the
Church ii this Provirce, and that ti advan.
ta s of your direct itercourse and personal
iutimacy with the leading autlori-
ties of the Church will manifest -it_
self in all the relations of this
Archdiccose with te oly Se. In this and
lu all that tends to the continued successful
conduct of Your Grace's administration, the
interest of those Who now address you t di-
rect and ondoubted, and they look with hope.
fulness ts the fulimel nt of their best antici-
pations and t the advent of many blessing,
as a growth of the holy influences Your Crace
vas permited la invoke at tIns Tomba ai the
A postles, at the Gratta ai Lourdes, sud atI
ather divinely' favorsd spata To e journ.y'
se full ai interest sud Impart, sud charascter-
ized b>' se man>' suspicions circumatanous,
the praceedînge ai thîs evenuing are s fit.-
ting termination. The popalar mas!- !

fetations which greated Your Graca's
progresa thronghi the cit>' ho th. doorsa
e! tit cathedral, the canticles of praise and
thanksgiving< vLhiLbhave ascended fromî ils
cLair, sud the prasence o! the usat thrang
whicb la nov gathered withim these waIls.,
combine ta illustrate the exeptlonal charme-
Ier of the avent sud the pious fervour cf ,
tbho who havé matIe it an occasion ai se
much rejuicing. . .

Ine expressing îLe gratification IL givea us
ta aitneassud join in s full a tribute te Tenur
Gnace' igb tank sud persoanal worth, vs
desire La make it the opportunit>' ai tstif-
ing ta IL, energy sud ability' vhich bave
eharacterized the lntrim administration of!
îLe Ver>' Rev. Canon Pover, sud of pubily
acknowledging lb. affectilonate sollcitudo and
unremuitting attention at ailltimas displayed
b>' him nud b>' theo Reverend Palliera vhoa
asurrounded himu, luntihe discharge af îhe re.-
sponsible dutiea devolving upon them. We
trust Your Grace's health, se happily' restored,
may long continue unImpairedi; that you may
he spared for many yeas to occupy the
Throne upon which you now ait, and that the
Papal Benediction,of which you are hia favored
bearer, andwich you are about to iapart to
your faithful clergy and psople. may be pro.
liic e! resulte commensurte with the value
of so apecial a grace.

STEPEz Touts, Mayor,
Chairman of General Committee,

Wa. COr TO, Secretary.

His Grace, after the readmng of the ad-
dres, sscended the pulpit, and lanreplying to
il, aId he could not lind language. to reply
l sultable terme to the vell-coneoived and

cloquent acidrems just presented to him on be.
I hal of bis flock by bis friand, the re.

spected and accomplilshed Mayor of
the city. He said he did et know-
hew ta thank then, ...r uw to
show his gratitude tor fi- ""grificent
demOenstrati Of t i .' much
appreciatud by Lin. Tii e raon rceptiou
and the address present.d tu him were the
fitting complement of the maniy ividences of
cenfidenc u and estenem shoni o I im by the
Catholics of this city durinîg him long rosi-
dence amonng tinem, und never uiierted ro
often nor in so mnarked a mauner uw4 since bis
appointmente to be their Cliiet Pa oi r. Had
hs consulted his own feelings lie wild have
declined this reacption, auri s.vurat weeka
before ho hit tEirop, in viev Of
such au eveint, ein wroe ta the
respacted Adlministrator to discourage
such a r capta e2if intended; and that Ia
would go te the Cathedral quietly ta tbank
G>d for his sale return. His Grace said that
ho had received se many and such striking
proofs of the confidence, veneration [and re-
spect of! is people that he needed not auy
additional evidences of if. It was, however,
a source of no ordinary gratification to him to
se that after sa long an absence their foot-
ings towards him were unchanged, and he
accepted the demonstration, Ithe language
of the address, as an evidence of their loyalty
te their spiritual head, and of their confi-
dence and gond-will to him, and of the sin-
cerity with which they welcomed him. He
said that his visit to Rome was ta him a
source of unalloyedupleasure. It enabled him
to perform the duty imposed on svery Pre-
late in the church of visiting the Tomba of
the A pastles, a nd certain points ofI nterest,
of seeing chnurches, sanctuailes sud sirines
hallowed for centuries, but, albve aIl, of
having thet nspeakabie gratificatian of
boing ableto tell the holy and learned Po-
tiff, Leo XIII., of the zean , generosity and
pity of the oCatholics of Ibis city, of thir de-
votion t his sacred aclice and person-of
their deep, earnest and warnm syupath>y with
him In is trials and persecutions ta which ho
la subjected. The long period allowei for n.
interview enabled him to speak in detail of
the institutin, thre schools, the religioas so-
cietis of overy kiod-of the frioendly rolu-
tions whiîuch exist in the Province boetwoon the
Catholics and the Government, and the vari-
ous religions denominations. No one, amid
Ilis Grace, can liv in Roine for any time
vho mustntnsee thatths eatd o fthe Churtb.
hi a clilive lu bis evu Palace, sud
that ta leave it would only subject
him ta Insults and indignities fem a gov-
ernment without honor or principle. Within'
a few feat of the stairs ly which the Vatican
is enteri starid Lie soldiera ci the traitor
King. It was nedlesa t tell tihem, as tlacy
were all fainiliar wi [h il, of the thounsanîds of
relicions of both sexes drivon out on tht
worldl, their aurciheH and homaies confiscated.
lis Grace said that ho would bu able ta refer
to tliese things more at Ilongth ait ome futuru
time fronctat poipit, ns aIso tihe other
scenes ann: fl uces visited by l inm. Duîring
his tay inn Englani anl Ireland h haid
iiiiici intercourse with the bishnop, priests
and peoplo. le haduîl visited several of thir
institutions, educational and othor, and had
got much information that wounld he of
bunelit t ahim in his ftînure aiministration ai
this Diccese. lic had brouigit one prieit with
hin, and savoral othaewould follow, tiereby
enabling hlim t snupply the spiritiail wantsof
his diock. île Inw il would Le a source of
gratification and dîligh to those present
when in enlforml t bem that the l'ope, nt hie
requtst, had been plesd ta bestow upon the
Very lRev. Canon Power a marked
disltinction, that the purple Lad been Le-
sitwen upon inm as well as the itle of
Monsignr ]-lt elt certain iat thie reoule
sînînug aluni lathei Poaer mIi dau zealoînsi>'
laboreri for the last thirty years, and who
knew his greait worth would bu rejoicel a
this îdistinction. li paid a marked con-
pliment ta the recipiont of Iithei nonr, ant
Spoke in eloqouent ters o! Lia worth as a nan
and of lis a înl in the discarge of the sacreul
dnties ofa priest. lia G rac. conclIded by
sgain thankia the cminnittee and people
fer tho lainai tht>' 1usd taken lu gettiug up lIhe
magnificent dernmnstration, and saii lea
voulmi remmber it to thu day ofis lueath.

After the ceremuonies were over a iutiinir
of gentleman pald their respects t fils Groco
at the Glob louse. In tht prsence of thoso
nd the priesta aise assembîledi ine iandril to
Canon lPower the paper ccnferring uiponahim
his title. fIe was then clotlied!in tils now
rohriq (vichi were brought out luy Rev. uPaler
Munrlhy)1 ani roceivi the hneairty coagratnla-
tions of both rinests iiand layîmen.-IIaifz:
Chîronick'.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Archlbislnp 'Taschereau bas resuined hls
pastoral tour.

The Pope heid a reception recently, which
was attended by over six tlousand persans.
The ladies were ail Iu black and wore vuile,
but no gloves.

A decre of the Congregation of the Inh z
rpurgateius, at fRmE, cond mus Pather

Curci's last work. Th decree adda that
Father Curci has disavowed the book.

Rev. Pro!. Durocher, who bas been con-.
nocted with the Ottawa College for the ipat
Cen yes-s, gees la LacLino, ahere Lhe viii en-
gage la the mission work cf the Church of the
Chnurch.

Tht English Catholic Hierarchy' are saidi ta
le opposend to emigration te Canada, slthongb
some ai the leaders une favorable. Tno Phils.
delphini ceurespondent ta île Lendon imaea
quotes Washington statistics, aserting that
12,000 Canadians emigrated doarineg the month
of Ms>' te the States.

The unigent representations af the Popa's
physicians :bsvs cauused the Cardinale to las

Raeluhe antum n.he>'eyreplied that suai
a provisional change ai residence would net
Irmply a cessation ai lins Irnisonment. TLe
Villa ai Dais Grazioli at Frascai hias laeen
talked oallor the Po's temporary' residence,
Lut uothing Las beau decided.

LEa XIIIL ose Nsw SA&NTs.-The Ciuiwa
Gaffelica saye :-The pontificat. ai Leo XULI,
like that oif Plus IX., vili Le rendered illus-
trions la> lie glorificaion ai a great number
ai seaIst elevated te île honor o! worship ou
îhe altara o! thé Churcin. Amonget the many'
causes vhich have Leen, or sus ahout ta be,
eubmltted ta ILe examnia to tins Congre-
galion e! Sacred Rites, lot us paont oui that
e! the cuitus offered ab immemorabili ta St.

Hlraa martyr priest of Espalion, ln the
diacese ai Rodez, France. The cultus of this
saint, who lived is the time of Charlemagne,was a diacple of Alcuin, and who was mar-
tyred by the Saracens, bas come down through
several centuries, and is now fiouishing inthe place of bis nativit. Already by the or-
der of the Roly Ses the process relative to
this cause las ben aopened, ranslated and
copied, and it la hoped thaît the other for-
malities previons to the discussion of the
cause before the Sacred Congregation, will b.
soon flfilled.

A new phosphate mine Las been aopeed la
the Township of Portland, East, .Ottawa
County, by Messra. W.. S. Huniter add C. L..
Kelso, of Brockville.
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C£ATHOLIG CALENDAB
For June, 1981.

TnuRsDAY, 30.-Commemoration of St Paul
For July, 1881.

FRIDAY, 1.-Octave of St. John BaPtist.
SATURDAv, 2.-Visitation of the J3. V. M. SU

Processus and Martinianus, Martyrs.
&UNDAY, 3.-Fourth Sunday alter Pentecost,

Feast of the Most Precious Blood.
Epist. Beb. ix. 11-15; Gosp. John xixs
30-35; Last Gosp. Luke v. 1-11. Qaebec
founded, 1608.

MoDAy, 4.-St. Leo I., Pope and Conf.
Bp. O-Gorman, Omaha, died, 187-1.

TussuÂv, 5.-St. Francis Caracciolo, Confes-
sor (June 4).

WEnssDAY, 6.-Octave of SS. Peter and Paul.

THs folilowing gentlemen bave kindly con.
sented to act as agents for TaE Post and TaUEs
IViNEss in their respective localities, and are
empowered to collect subscriptions and
enroll subscribers :-Edward Duffy, Morris-
bu rg,Ont; Geo. Gaudry, Grenville, Que;
0. L. Mason,s Island Pond, Vt; Wm.
Hurly, Lacolle, P Q: Wm. Murphy, Tracadie
Cross Roads, N. S.

TuE latest rumor is that the Marquis of
Lorne is to be appointed Governor General
of India,-a position, it is said, which will
please the Princess Louise, who longstovisit
that great country.

Miss FANNY PARNELL, sIster of the great
Irish luadcr, arrived in Montreal ast night.
She wil lecture during the course of the week,
nder the auspices of the Montreal Branch
Ladies' Land League.

Ma. Br.r.A, M.P, paid a vieit to the Royal
Exchange Reading Room of Glasgow two
weeks ago and was hissed froma the rooms.
The senior merchants who visit that place
declare themselves ashamed of the conduct
of the juniors, and smali wonder.

Tus English Tories have shown their
weakness and their despair of the future by
their efforts to tormu a new party, to be called
the Constitutional Union, into whose ranks
aristocratic Liberals are invited. It is their
only chance. The name Tory bas a charm
no more; it is offensive to the people.

Beaos zadvocating confederation of the
Empire the New York Berald'a English cor-
respondents are crushing the Land Longue,
'which they sav is dead and buried and em-
balmed. If this beso, Gladstone and Forster
were wrong in laying the blame of the ceout-
rages" at its doors, for now, after It la dead
and gone, a murder has been committed in
the West, and almost a murder in the soutii
of Ireland.

TuE report, which we publish in another
column, of the examination held in the Deaf
and Dumb Institution at Mile Eud will b
read with ploasure by those wbo take an in.
ters lta that aftlicted part of the community,
It is something so new to find that an inti-
tution of snch a nature can accompliah such
marvellous results in such a short tUie, that
It le almoat impossible to balieve without sec-
ing; yet the facts as stated are strictly truc.
We congratulate Father Belanger and his
zealous pnd intelligent assistants on the re-
suit, and belleve that love as weli as labor
can conquer ail difliculties.

His Majesty the Third George was oflended
-with his subjects In London once upon a
lime. They had the bad taste to throw mud
at bis carriage, if we remember aright,
whereupon Eis Majesty threattned to
leave London and take up his residence
permanentlynla Windsor. Mr. Bcckford,
whose statue is now in the Guild Hall, in re-
ply to tbis threat, sald «"Your loyal subjects
will regret Your Majesty's departure, but, in
case Your Mejesty persist in your intention,
'will you kindly lesve the River Thames be-
hind you?" We draw the attention of Sir
Hugh Allan to this beautiful little anecdote.

Oua Canadian editors who hold everything
English In such profonnd respect, even to the
vagarles of Cockney journalists, would do
well to examine English claims to superiority
a littie more closely belore yieldlng tbem such
admiration. lu glancing over the London
Daily Telegraph a few days ago the following
short paregrapb, lu a crushingly' sarcastica
editerial on Irelandi, caught eur eye, snd wt
theugbt le thtis, thon> the journal with bte
tremnendous circulation wh!ch gees lu for cul-
ture and teaching the Britishi Empire gener-
lly :-*' There we might see, by thea smokle

'I that se gracefully curied, that thea Landi
s' League and the landlord were lying down
·" aide b>' aide, whilIe tRie laborer might, s
It Sir Robert Poel eaidoftbread ln 1846, recruit
' bis exhausted streng±h with abundant and j

untaxed tobacco, ne longerleavened bythe
sense of injustice." 'Seaing. throughfthe

mediumnof smoke isakorlnalvwhile the Idea

of bread recruiting bis wasted strengtb is etll

more se. And yet we are told none but the

most brilliant gradnates of the colleges are

employed te write editorials on the Daily
elegraph,

Mn. DECosMos bas arrivednla England, and'
plunged at once ito the middie of thinga.
No less a person than Lord George Hamilton
tas brought his complaint before the House
of COmmOns, happy tO get a chance of annoy-
ing the Government even ln a small way.
The grievance of Mr. DeCosmos le that aler
ten years' patient waiting the Canadian
Government bave not complied with the
Carnarvon terms by commencing the railroad
on tho Pacific seaboard. Itli not quite ciunr
who delegated Mr. DoCosmos te go te Eng-
land, or If he bas been delegated at ail, which
Is doubtful, if we are te judge from the tone
of the British Columbia press. Mr. DeCus-
mes' real grievance is net about the road
generally not baving been commenced, but it
arises from the fact that the terminus is not
tl be located at Xort Moody, in which that
patriotic statesanau as a large interest.

-e•e

TiE manipulations of Vanderbilt, Keene
and Gould, are nov attracting attention in
England. Their control of telegraphs and
newpapers gives them an opportunity of
causing a Tisa or fai lin stocka to their own
profi, and the loss if not ruin of thousands of
others which cannot be much longer tolerated.
The result will be, thal after a little while no
ne wili believe the cable reports, and legi. f
timate business will suffer. Se long as the
stock-jobbers puiled together all went well
orthem, but, thieves sometimes fallout, andit
a now perceived that a few of the New York
ialies are attacking monopolies, nay, even
loscoe Conkling Las launched a few thunder-c
olts against them, and better still, Reene and
Vanderbilt are at loggerheadsoverEriestock. 

THE latest enterprise the New York Ierald i
aas engaged in is the confederation of the ti
ritish Empire. Having failed in bringing t
he world to an end or discovering the North t
ole through the Jeannette, the great journal c
.ow goes in for something casy, whicl is the a
oniederation of the British Empire. America w
Salreandy confederated, so is Canada, and now
'r the British Empire. A Berald correspon- a
ent interviews Messrs. Parnell and T. P. c
'Connor in the House of Commons, h
id those gentlemen informn him that a
ufederation is not a tadi dea se C
ir as Ireland is concerned, but that p
anada and other great dependencies would b
bject to it, becauso wile England is for b
cee trade Canada is for protection. And Li
cssra. Parnell and T. P. O'Connor are L
ight. lt may, of course, be said, in answer st
> tbis objection, that protection is gaining on ir:
ce affections, of the English peuple, and that W

of the Whig followers of Mr. Gladttone.
et them alseo remember that Ithe Marquis of

Salisbury now the -acknowledged leader of
the Côneériativè party, declared, emphatic-
ally, in a recent speech of his, that ie would
bitterly oppose the Bill lu the Lords. Itsle
true thati u a stIll more recent speech his
hostility was not so pronounced, but we
imagine if that speech. nwee deI.vered ater
the vote abov roferred. to it would bave

TEE. CRUSADE O. TEE PBRIOD..

Ir thocable iscorrect, *e ashll soon have
the real cmusade of the perlod on tis sida of
the Atlantic. We shll have three priests
commisloned b' Arohbishop'Crabe-a puis-
sant authorlity-to talltb eople of thiis
North American continent what Ireland
really. wants. There are eloquent priests
in Ireland, and we may be sure
it ls not the least of them wio.

been atill more threatening. And why should iwill come here to represent her. Then
the Lords not throw out the bill ? Theyknow ve shall have th famous Charles Stewart
that a land measunre for Irelandwi be fol-
lowed by a still more sweeping eue for Eng-
land and Scotland, they know that they have
the power of obstruction, that this
le their opportunity which, if allowed
te pass, may open the floodgates
of revolution aud sweep them all
away into the saine ocan 'which
swallowed up the French aristocracy. Now
or never, they say, ls the time to resist, forget-
ting all the while tat it was the obstinacy of
the French Noblesse that dentroyed them.
That the lords will therefore reject the tand
Bill or render il useles is almost certain, and
in cither case there must be an appeal t the
country. It le absurd te speak of cresting
Lords enough to outnumber the Whig and
Tory majority in the Upper House,
A dissolution of Parliament will bon-
edt Ireland of the peuple are prepared,
thatisst>say, if the popularparty have money
enough to carry on the war; th can always
Snd talent enough. If Mr. Parnell be sup-
plied with the necessary money for olection
expeuses he ca sweep the country throngh
and through, and find bimsel with such a
formidable following in the new House that
nothing can be refused bim, not even Home
.nule.

THE CANADJAN A4CADEMJF.
His Excellency the Governor-General bas

deciaredb is intention of founding au

Academy of letters la Canada, and the ideas l

being rather favorably entertained in the

preas. Il is true that à respectable number

hrow cold water on the project, among them
being the Toronto Globe, but the great
majority are, as we have said, faverably in.
lined te it, as indeed they would e to 
nything, no.matter howabsurd or ridiculous,
ihich emanated from the sane quarter.
When, fo instance, His Excellency published
a pem" of his own composing, and kindly

uondescended to christen it the national
ymn of Canada, the newspapers adopted it
t once as such, although, speaking
andidly, it was one of the silliest i
roductions a loyal public bas ever
eon aflicted vith. It does not,
owever, follow that because the Marquis of t
orne le no poet , least of all a Rouget de s
isle, that ho le not a practical man and a
tatesman. Itlis net hard te govern a coun- e
ry like Canada, Inhabited as it is by a people t
ho trame their own law aand respect them;

Sn afew years England May be n agreement but atill, te give Lord Lorne his due, the pro-
with ber colonies on that question. And se babilities al are that ho would make an ex-
she may, but agreement on protection i an cellent ruler, aven under great difficulties.
agreement te differ ail round. Canada does Lord Dufferin was a man of great tact; ho
not want confederation. Ste bas enough was a manager of mon more than a taler, and
Parliaments and Legislatures already without the way lie got over tie newspapers with bis
the additional one, or fraction of onecon- blarney, rutil they pufted him to the skies,
federation would bring ber. The next showed the mind of a great tactician. Lord

change that will take place in this country Lorne does net stoop so much to conquer.

will b of a more radical nature than confed- El la more austere and sristocratic than bis
oratien. predecessor, but he la also more practical.

Ho does more in a quiet way. Whether
Tus lest IrisU mail shows that the Irish bis idea of a Canadian Academy be

people have entered intoithe rogion of ex- successful or not he deserves great credit
pectancy. The country l profoundly quiet, for the attempt to croate it. But will it
though whether this quietuese may be es- work ? Rave we materials enough to furnish
cribed te the exhaustion of the agents and aveuna nucleus. The Quebec Chronicle, which
bailiffs or the fact tha the farmers have dedi- seems te go into the schene with enthusiasu,,
cated a short time te look after their crops, osayswe have, and furnishes its readers with
it would be hazardous to say. It il evident a list of names, from whtch we can pick out
that the landlords are fully bent on utilizing about half a dozen known outaide of Canada.
the fifty thousand police and military placed Wu presume the mombers of the Academy
at their disposaIl by Mr. Forster to evict ail should be literar> mcn, not as th .Chronicle
they can before the passage of the bill, which, ays, mere editorial writers however
it la promised, will prevent wholesale evic- brilliant, but authors, roal live authors, who
tions in fiture. Thore seemE to be an under- have written books. The Academy cor-
standing between the Whig and Radical tainly deserves a trial. If it doos net eue-
wing of the Cabinet that while on the one ceed the next generation may do better.
hand the former will aseist the latter in But we are sorly afraid. In order to create
carrying the Land Bill through the Honse, a national literature thera must be a national
t Radicalg wiil give a guid pro quo in the spirit, of which we are not possessed.
way' of allowing the landlords full A respectable portion of our population look
swing until the time arrives. As an to the States as their ultimate destination,
illustration of this it may h mentioned while another respectable portion cultivate
that Mr. Forster proclaimed the Counbtr of the English accent fer European travel. The
Waterford to please the landlords, which le rislng generation May do bltter; it seoms to
simply an outrage, as that county la proverbial be more Canadian than the one just settled
for its peacelul demeanour avenu in the most down or than that which has gone into the
stormy tUies. We may also believe the sar and yellow.
cable despatch which tells us that the Govern- The tbing, however, which is most dis-
nent will make se many arrests and encour- couraging as regarde the formation of a Cana-
age so many evictions that the fonds of the dian Academy, la that literature la looked
Land League will become exhausted in sup- upon lu this country with contempt, although
porting the familles of the prisoneresand lun that may be because we have no uiteraieurs.
assisting the evicted. It li a most admirable Our clever young men, finding they are not
ploce of trategy, and will be entirely sueross- appreciated in this country, step quietly
fui if the Irish people at home and abroad acros the border and become Americans,
grow weary of the struggle and subscribo no They can there work for a population of 50,-
more money. And yet it la pitiful te se 000,000. A man froin Ontario coming to re-
the millions of the Irish people as there side In this Province, fnds himself in a new
are on this continent, many of whom who are country, going to the State of New York ha ls
now wealtby and have themseves fuit the nt home ; the chances are that he discovers a
lase, close their pocket-hooks aud cry no few relations for the intermarriages between
more. What la a million dollars or five the two States (shall we say) are numerous.
million dollars to the Irish race in Amerla? H hlas nothing to do but wear a chin boit uand
There are, however, thousands upon thon- a plug bat and he s aas good an American
sanda of people who would subscribe gener- almost as Roscoo Conkling. It la surprising
or-sly to the Legue, ouIy tht they fancY bow m ny boin Canadians thera are now
they sec in the Land Bill a near redress of holdinghlgh positions luithe great Republi.
grievances. But is itnot possible they may Some of the brightest stars are Canadians
be mistaken? Let those people read the though perhaps not particularly anuxious to
papers attentively, and they will bo not so acknowledge it, for wbat la Canada but a
sure of the passage of a beneficent mensure British dependercy. Again, we say let the
when they are through. Let thom remember Academy be called into existence and let Lord
that on a late occasion the Government were Lorne be thanked for the idea. It deserves a
only sustained by a miserably elander major- trial and if it succeeds In fostering Canadian
ity in a ul ouse wheu one of the most im- t"opinion and making it racy of the soll," even
portant principles of the bill was at stake, and in a degree, it wil!l net have been formedi lu
that the vote showed a defection on the part vaiu.
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Excellence: lst E Scers, 2nd F Senbrt lc
and ) Diriscoli equal. Religion: let L Bros- wi
-eau, 2nd H Langevin. Latin Discourse: ma
Ist E Seers, 2nd F Seubert. English Dis-

course: 1st J Driscoll, 2nd J Varrilly. -

Fronch Discourse: let E Seers. 2nd F Seu. wh
bert. Latin Poetry: et E Secre, 2nd F en
Seubert. Latin Version: Jet E Seors, 2ud F cul
Seuert. Greek Version : lst E Score, 2nd ou
J Driecoll. English Version : lt C Filla- wh
traulf, 2nd H Langevin. fistory': 18t E a i
Ser, 2nd O Fiiatraiult. Memory : let E oft

Parnell, the scarcely less famons T. P. O'Con-
nor, whose lite of Lord Beaconsfield helped
t drive that statesman from power last year,
ithe splendid cratr A. M. Sullivan, and last,
and certainlyleast, that singular lndividual
William Shaw, momber for Cork County. If
those men are not entitled te speak
for Ireland, to explain er position,
to represent her cause, te echo ler aspirations,
thn surely no one else le. There shall be re-
presentatives of the lay and clerical elements,
of th.e Irish Catholic and the Irish Protes-
tant, and men of different opinions at
that, as regards questions social and
political. T. P. O'Connor le perhaps
the most advanced of the four members
of Parliament mentioned, pronounced
Republican as ha is. Parnell comes next,
being wedded to no political faith except that
Ireland should lie free, no matter what ber
forai of governmaent. A. M. Sullivan, who
is a strict, but advanced stickier for constitu-
lional agitation, and William Shaw, the
mildest mannered Home Ruler that ever
contained within him the beait of
a west British Whig. While Mr.
Parnell was making hie American tour,
the New York 17erald and other Americanu
papers represeated him as a demagogue whose
sole object was political agitation, they can-
net say the same of the band of crusaders now
Intent upon making the powerful American
Republic join the Home Rule cause, so to
speak. We do not yet know who the
clergymen are te lie, but the laymen are
certainly trusted representatives of the
different national elements in Irelandu; aven
Shaw bas not gone back on Home Rule, bow-
ever he may have abused the Land League.
Ire!and wants monuey to carry on the contest
against England, and she wants public
opinion li ber favor. Public opinion in this
ag is aeven more potent than money. l le
hard that Irelend should he alwaye s
asking for money, but then lt muet
bc remembered she is only asking
fro ten millions of her own children who 
owe te her. She has no money of her own,
it i drawn from ter by landlordism. Thero i
will be a dissolution of Parliament if the
House of Lords tamper with or reject c
he Land Bill, and, luithat case, Ireland f
hould lie able to retura ninetyH ome t

IRulere to Parliament, who would, undoubt- t
dly, hold the balance of power and compel d
the passage of a mensure granting I
national autonomy. But elections cost a goo
deal of mnoney in Ireland, and unfortunately r
he mon who would be n other respects c
ligible in a national sense to represent Irish g
onstiluences, are tee por to coe bbe c
eats. look at the number of jour- t
alists atI present in arliament fron a
reland, the men who kicked out fî
the landlord vahat ana ilcoy but
oilers for their dalIy bread. They are
riters and lecturers who find it a great sacri-

ce to spend their time in Parliament, and a
till greater to pay their Leavy election ex-
enses. And there is no fnd te sustain h
hem, such as that of the parties in England. 9
ven the Land League lunds are run- w
ing out, and Mr. Sexton, M. P., ,
'ho bas succeeded Mr. Dillon as b
rganizer, hbas ad te make a fresh appeal, in b
nrder to support the evicted. We would not a
e surprised, therefore, if the gentlemen we n
ave named wore coming to create anu Irish d
ational fund, as well as to explain the situa- ai
ion te America. t

MONTREAL COLLEGE. A

DISTRIBUTIO.N 0F PRIZFS. k
ti

The closing exercisesof the scholastic yen N
In connection with the Montreai College, C
ook place on Saturday morning last. The a
pacî.us Concerthall was taîtefully decorated A
nd was crowded to the doors by the numer- al
nu friends of the students. A large num ber si
f the clergy and of prominent citizens Pl
ere present, sud the proceedings were pre- m
ided over by the Reverend Superior of the fu
eminary of St. Sulpice. At half-past eight P
'clock the students entered tha hail and tRe k
and played the march from Othello" in their mu
suai excellent style. A solection froin c
Gounod entitled "lPres du fleure etrangor," W
vas renderad b> a chorus oe sne sixt voices ta
The singlug vas gouti, Reing costleevitRi bam-.1O
mony and ineasure. The opening address was C
elivered by Mr. H. Lengovin, a task which si
e creditably performted. Mr. E. Seers read so

nobisteDria cea>'on euea was ou Cti vd

raceful sud briliant style. TRio struggle 0f in
oiland sut bis soventeen comupanies against pe
thoussand Iroquois vas 'Jepictod la tRie moist Ct
ivid termesuad vas tieservedily applautied. Cc

Greek declamation oftan extract fromu St. thr
hrnysostome's eraies ou Eatrope's disgrace eu
'as sftenwards given by Mn. H. Chauvin. wi
[r. FrnkI Seubert rond as osas>' ou the "Re.. tRi
gion et Shaksespeare :" thie composition lu- Bi
eatet serions slnd> ant reseanchi huie part H

ndi was lastenedil to tntivly'.c
An extract from eue of Cicere's speeches lpe

'as declaimed ia Latin b>' Mnr. 'J. Fiiiatrault ; t!
rht twe foprogrammbt notheous, Th e c
rizes were thon distribubtd. a

unETRic nAsmiiliIroa cans. oc

[From the Chatham, N. B. Star, Conservative.)
Mr. Anglin le home fron Pictou, and ho

as evideintly whispered in the long ear of the
Tdreqraph, veni, vidi, vici We do not know
hIether PlCe le the same place now as it

'as befoer. Angiu vent over ihoro, or
'hether the Conervativo candidate has leein
lotted out from the lace of the earth or not,
nut we do know that somae of the newspapers,
nd we mean the Conservativa jour-
al' have writtea very much more about
[r. Anglias vieil iRise vas alther
ecent or manly. We wili never h able te
idmire Mr. Anglin's politics, boeause unfor-
unatey for himself, la the beginuing, he got
an he wrong aide, but wie o admire dr
nglin himseif, and, in our humble judgmeut,
iall alwvays payi juat tribute te Lis abilities.
he hend and front of Mr. Anglia's toffending,
n the eyesof thee Government papers in
hie Province, and on diEreputable sheet in
ova Scotia, seeis t be Chat while a Roman
ttholic, re had the temerity te go to Pictou,

nd speak te a large concourse ot Protestant!
Ind they nuearth disloyal remarks
leged to have been made by Mr. Anglin
everal years ago, la connection with the
roposal of some toast, and some remark he
ade about John Knox la his newspaner, as
rther reasons why the Prosbyterians o
ictou should not hear him. If this la the
ind of tactics the Government press has
ade up ils mind te adop, we beg te ie
onsiderede s having nothing In commun
ith a ring with a programme se disrepu-
ble. Wu me ho excused, too,afer paiating
it te Wjr Loonard Tile>' sud te 8ir'
harles Tupper, both of whom are respon-
ible to a great estent for the conduct of
Ome of the journale referred to, that they
ie fndi to their interestt tegive a word o
[vice te their engns lu tbis regard. An
sult offered te Mr. Angliu, by a Government
aper, by inutndo or open statement, as a
atholie, le an insult offered to the entire
atholl electorate of this Province, and but
at happily the insulting organs speak on
ch mattera only for themselves, those to
hom the' owe their existence, would feel
e consequences. Perbaps the three New
runswick papers and the unmentionable
alifax ongan knowjust wbat ve mean.
We Lave net oea polîlical sympalyIn'l
mmon wilth Mr. Anglin, and we never ex-
ect te have, but a the same time we regard
mu as one of the ablet public mon in the
uminion, a mnan et irreproacbable pnivato

aaractar, asudvacertainethiuk bis asail.
tas in the late campaign would have made a
uch better fight, had they kept their lips
oset, since their stronges pntd vere whdt
osaiti about John Kacs, anti vat bu titi
ten a certain toast waes proposeid many,
any years ago.

Ample warning la givun us by our lungs
ten they are In danger. If fool-bardy
ough to neglect the warning signal, we in-
r Imminent peril. Cneck a coughl at the
tset with Di. TfosiÂs' Ecacrao OnI-
icb iaa sovereign pulmonic-.besides being
remedy for soreness, lamaenesP, abrasions'
the skie, tunors, piles, rheumatism, &C.

'ther Orangemen.

'he narked rise and improvement ln the
eiaai attairs cf Spain is generally com-
nted on. JLast monththere was naex-
t eonaland very large decrease e tRe-
tlng dalit

At Norfolk, 'Va,s asubmiarine diver Ras found
mail sao a lthe cabia of the wrooked
ited States steamer' BsEiron,"which, when
iened, contained a smali amount of gol.

d ailver coin, medals, -uc.

A tremendous stori of wind and hal
Med over aome sections of Kansas on sat-
iay nigut. Five lnches of water fall during
a tight. Thousands of acres of wheat, corn
|i ats wer cut douw and destroyed by the'
ai.

71- Seere, 2nd JF Dlacol. Geometny: lst J Dnis-
oi, Lsd 0 Fllatranît. Examulastien: ltlB
Seers, 2nd S G ranger and J Driscoll equal.

BELLES LETTREs Orass (iat division.)
Excellence: Jet W. Forbes 2ad T Mare-

chal -Religion: Jet Z Chagnon, 2nd T
Marechal. Latin Narration .l 1t WForbes,
2nd t lDesrochers. Franuh Narration: 1s t.T
Marociral; 2atiW Fortes antit L eerociters
equal. Latin Footry lot W Fores2 ad Z
Obagnon. Latin Version: let W Forbes, 2ad
T Marechal. Greek Version: lst W Forbes,
2nd Z Chagnon and A Melancon equal.

Eng1lisir Narration: lai T Camplen, Lad J
Ean ars. Rietoy: Jet W Frbes 2nd A
Melancon. English Version: lst T Mare-
chal, 2nd T Campion. Geomotry: 1t G
Lejeunesse, 2nd W Forbes. Memory : let W
Fores, 2d Z Chagnn. Examination: et
Z Obaiguen, Lsid W FerRie.

ELLES LETTas (2nd Division.)
Excellence: 1st M Looney, 2ad A Cloutier.

Religion: 1st F Sirois, 2nd A Laniel. Latin
Narration: .lot M .ooney, 2nd J Forbes.
French Narration: Jet A Cloutier, 2ad H
tenier. Latin Peatry: Jet M Icone', 2Led
J Frbes. Latin Version let A Cloutier, Lad
M Looney. Greek Version: Jet M Loonoy,
2nd A Cloutier. Bistory: Jet G Villeneuve,
2ad M Looney and J Michand equal. Eng-
lish Narration : let MLooney 2 Lad E lono-
hue. Eaglieir Version: Jet M Loore>', Luti
E Donohue. Geometry : let G Villeneuve,
2nd A Cloutier. Memory : let G Villeneuve,
2nd J Michaud. Examination; lat G Ville-
neuve, 2nd E Desbarats.

VERSFICATION CLAsAs -

Excellence: Jet G Labine, 2dI H Gauthier,
3rd E Rene de Cotret. Religion : lat H
Gauthier, 2nd A Barcelo and E Paradis equal,
3-d JB Dorais. Latin Poetry: let H Gathier,
2ad G Labine, 3rd E Rene de Cotret. Latin
Theme: let G Labine, 2nd H Ganthier, 3rd
E Rene de Cotret. Greak Version .tt H
Gauthier, 2d G Labine, 3rd J B Dorais.j
Latin Version : lat G Labine, 2ad H Gauthier,
3rd A Barcelo and C Laberge. Orthography :
let G Labine, 2nd E Rene de Cotrer, 3rd E
Paradis. History: lst G Labine, 2nd H
Gauthier, rd E Rene de Cotret and A Couitlee.
English Theme: ist T Hurley, 2nd M O'Hara
and J Shannon, 3rd J Ctoran. English Ver-
sion: lat G Labine, 2nd M O'Bara, 3rd E
Rene de Cotret. Arithmetic: let E Paradis,
2nd G Labine, 3rd H Gauthier. Memory :
1st li Gauthier, 2nd G La bine, 3rd E Rone de
Cotret.

In the class of Method Mr. J. B. Sinconnes -
carried off ail the firsthonors. Owing to oure
imited apace, we are unable to give tie nanes,
of those Who took the prizes in the lower
classes.

ST. THERESE COLLEGE.
This morning the distribution of prizs

ook place in the lSt. Therese College. There
was a large attendance of the friends of the
tudents and of the patrons o the estabiis..È
mnt. Sev'erni clergymen 'vere priseou,
meng vom vere the Vicar-Gnerairete Q-
iaw, the Rev. Father Routhier, and the ILev. a
. Lonergan.
The Superior of the College, the ev.

Father Uantele, presided over the proceed- p
iga, which prove to be of a veo! ainterestug
âalune. Thurre moe oe >rsi dada-imations,
horuses and addresses, but the principal
eature of the programme wa; the drama en- C
itled "Colonization," whicb was written for ni
he occasion by one of the Professors of the n
ollege. It vas replete with pleasaut inci- t'
ents, wbi vere highly appreciatted.
s 'perfor-ince was v'ery creditable P
nd reflected credit upon the bistrionic C

owers of the t tudents who filled tRc varions CE
oles Tie College Baud at intervals dis- h
oursei several seloctions, which tended T
reatly to enliven the scone. At the con-
usion the successful candidates for honore P
f the various classes were called to receive A
heir crowns and prizes. Ail was now over, R
ad the boys, after bidding adieu to ithuit pro- D
essors, lost no time in making a mov for Je
omne. F

ta
TEE INSIJLTS TO MR. ANGLN.

TriE '0DISREPUTARULE" nnlX AsHEaLD.

June 29,1881

The, Land League Pic_..ic
The best friends of the LandLeague mr8

bave beau fully Kstiafied with ie 5ueac
attendingthe pic-nie on Saturday laet. ov
two theusand pareona attende, the et
vas deliglitl, thea cempcbiini edt
forent gaines close and exciting, a nd te d
visions for the pleasure of tie the pro
adequate and consequently sathfuct
Ti Irish National Independent Bjan
fumnlslied excellent inualo dunuuig thi
day, and in addition, theren e
a tirat-class string band for the be e
thoa who desired to lse tthesalvesti
"cma>'." A splendid danois g Plntorm L
been constructed, so that a ball-ntoliealt
not have furnished better accommoda for d
such a purpose. The Ladies' Land L ovars vl! reprseted, sud itisesaetegtatnenr>' nil of ite talc rombars e eapreaea4îM
the grounds. Great interest vas a
in the sports, and the number of entries wu
large as the prizes were gouenralil valoaî 6The followig is a list of tie games, with the
naines of the prize winners:

TEE GÂlM5S,
Standing Long Jump-Four entries. Prize

flint. glese syrup juag sud a bronzlumlanP, sro
ented by Messrs. Rouch Brosn 3aupwu by j.

Newton, 9 foet 7 inches.
Running Hop, Step and LearFot e

tries. Prize, siler cap, presented by Mr.
John P. Oddy, sud ivon ley J. Nowîen, 41 fert
O inches.

One hundred yards race (bays under egilh
years)-Seven entries. Pize, sicer cu)
presented by Mis E. Lamb, nd won b>'j
Worms.

Hilf mile race (open to meinmberao Mon.
treal eachimen's Uuion)-Four enties-...
First prize, silver cake tashet, prosented by
Mr. James Cuddy, and won by J. Wa8h .
second prize, smoking c:p, ptesented by Mr.'
P. Wrigbt, and won by T. Boyle.

Quarter-mile race (open to Ship Labotet
Union)-Four entries-First prize, gnf'
dressing-ese,. presented by Mr. J. J. DueRk,
and won by E. Power; second prie, pietare
of Michael Davitt, presented by Mr. J, C. \lc-
Ecroe, and won by T. Fisher.

Qurter Mile Race (substituted for the
Potato Rice)-lat priz, album, presented by
Messrs Ronayne Bros, and won by J Newton'
2ad prize, cigar case, prosented by Mr J C
Fleming, and won by T Gallagher.

250 Yards, Boys' Race-17 entries--1st
prize, material for diagonal suit, presentod by
1fr James Foley, and won by P Whitty; 2nd
prise, necktie, presented by Master Thos
Foley, and won by C Foster.

Mile Race <open ta membene eft Stamreck
Lacresse Club .- lst prize, ecrschaum pipe
presented by the Montreat Land Leagu oan
won by T. Daley ; 2nd prize, meerscham
cigar-lmolder, presonted by Alontreal Land
Leangue, and won by P Tucker.

Tbree-legged Race-li piiza, pair of ladies
kidi boots, prosentoti b>'Messrs. Fegurty Bras,
and won by T Daley and P Tacher; 2nd prize,
silver picklejar, presented by Mr Owni iIart
cnd won by O Boyle and T Crowley.

Jpi l .Jîg-Four entrics.wet Jize, velvet
pRote stanld, von b>' E Paver ; Lad p!ize, silR
andkerchief, won by D Owler.

TS LAnOO.tAE MATOU.
The match between the Shamrocks and

Caughnavaga Indians was started at fifteea
minutes past four. The following are the
ames of thte men who composed the rival
eame.
Snrîrocis--P. Murphy, goal ; J. Hoobin,

oint; C. McHngh, cover-point; T. Butler,
. J. Maguire, defence field ; T. Fiamer,
entre; J. Morton, P. J. Murphy, and T.
[ehan, home field; T. Daley sd '. 2.
ucker, home; M. J. Polan, captain.
INDAss-P Karomlare, goal; Joseph Rice,

oint; Michel Daillebout, cover-poiDt;
ichael Lefebvre, Strong Arm, and Thomas
oss, defence field ; White Eagle, centre; J
Dtilebout, Mosea Daillebout, and Michel
acob, home field; Lazare Zîcharee and
rancis Hemlock, homo; J Williams, cap-
ain.
Umpires-Messrs D MeEntyre and James

awrence; Referee, Mr M J F Quinn
Four games were played, but they were
tah short and decisive. The Indians vere
lainly overmatched, although they made a
allant show and struggled desperately. The
rst game was taken by Morton alter six
nutes' play', the second by P. Murpby in

avou minutes; thie Ibird b>' P. J. Tuckor lu
o minutes;, ant ete fourth b' Boler in À

inutes. Butler excellei himself in the las
ame,
At the conclusion of the sports brief but
irring addresses wre deliverednea b> ssra.
'Carrelt anti D. Mura>'. Germerai T. F",
urke, who was announced to deliver an ad-
eas, was unable to leav New York on ac-
unt of the deatb of bis mother. A telegram
that Effect was received by Mr. P. Carroll

id read to the assemblage. The grounds
ere not clored untit after seven o'clock

ISH GRATITUDE TO TEE MEORY
OF GEN. HOCHE.

Pae Jae 2byTRs iternoon Vereailles

ish anti Iriah Americans, who had coern
vun font Paris to de houor te tRio memory'
Gen. Hoche sud te make an anti-English
tuiestatieon Among tRe numben wer Mn.h

nad Longue, Goen. MlcAdamis, sud bbe Rov.
r.Pepper et Ohio. Aftenrldepositlng

caths aI bthe foot of Gon. Hoche's siabie,
irportig toe atRi 8tribu te et gratefl Ire-

,ee denunciation of thie Sassenach lirm
e peu of a yoeung Frenchr poot,
.Robent, the deoputation withcznew, ieavinrg

rderar pungedin a stonishtmont.F Lat hby
a banquet given at the Hotel Dos

iservoirs, Mr. Case>' lu tRio chair, patnietio
eoches oftt meat fiorce description vere

itedb'Meaiss. Poper Davis, Ega nd
il ai lfng, salid oui>' s few words et s non--
litîcal natura. ln replying te tRia toant et
['he Irishi aI home anti abroadi," Mn. Egani
d': "To-dayv ar fhtln agla I te
idlorde ; to-merrow vo me>' ho fighting fer
lependence."

The Durke ef Mancirestor is tr-avelling lu
w Zealandi. Ha la wamly> received by' hie
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Montreal, 23rd June 1881

TEE LADIES' LAND LEÂG UE.
The regular weekly meeting of the Mon-

rea Branch of the Ladies' Land League was
held Friday night in St. Patrick's Hall. Miss
Anie Osborne Davis, President, occupied the
chair. The attendance was very large, and
tha enthustasm and seal of the fair members
of the Leagne show no dimunition. Miss
Davis announced that she . was uIn re-
ceipt of a communication from Miss
Fanny Pariell,In wbich thatlady signifiedb ert tention of leaving New York city for Mon-
real on the 28th mist. The announcement
Wsa received with applause. The programme
0i entertainment for the evening was then
Opened. Miss Craven favored those present
With a piano solo, and was warmly applauded.
The reappea-ance of lis McKeown on the
Platforn was a very pleasing avent. She
sang the beautiful ballad entitled You'll
rOnember me" in excellent styla, and with
uach effect as to draw forth many admiring
ci0ments. Miss E. Hayes, who is becom-
hg quite popnlar as an olocutionist, ce
OteJ I& Young Lochinvar" In hot usual ad-
etable manner, and received the compli-
intoftan encore. Miss McKeown followed,

'nd sang the popular song "Somebody's
Conung.t In response to an encore she gave
tho Wel! known ballad 9 Belîeve me If all
those Endearing Young Charms?" Mr. Patrick
CarrOit was called upon to address those'
Plent, and did so brlefly, but with effect.

Ds
re
Let

d8

and Suburban News.
. Àne Boat Club will hold their annua

tta on Saturday, August 13th•s
s reîs excurion of the City Band te Quebec

r 1  Td eth suff rers fro mn the ire in thai
r. bnsdas inrned out to be'a very unprofitaffle

,for a cncerned. Therewore only 150
1,psesnger on board the Canada, whic

rped for $750. The result isthat the

luersa of ithe band are just $400 out of
pisebtî

cklu. dnes aisîlway ferry transfer wba:f sa
course of erection about 300 feet

nOa e ct Longueuil ferry landing. The
vor t psEt now consiste of spile driving, the

izbers being driven into the river bed
lu ths face et one of the strongest currents in

Ibo t Lawrence. The wharf at Longueuil
qiii s comp!eted in about two weeks.

i ENew sampahire Press Association and
iber fiands spent an agreeable time in the
cir on FridaY. They visited the Grey
snery, Notre Dame Parish Chuch, Mount
Bfal Cemetery, and tied itatai tPark.
Theyroue higly deigitet vitis bat tbey
îsw They laft late lu theovening for New-
prt, Vermotit, which wil! terminate their

tip.
,Ie 85th Battalion, now encamped over at

îspriie, i8l compose ef a fine body Of mon,
nostly hailing feom Hochelaga. Dr. Aubrey
i, commander, and among the officers are

atain Joseph Dunn, a splendid-looking
ldier, Lieut. Peter Jackson, r nd Captain

D tori se2ns- The battalion attended
pfrianService on Sunday last and I'rmed an
egtei for the Sacred Hot, after which the
rnIs were opened out at inspection order,
fidag each other, and presented arma as the
Biet passed. Thei officers invited Mr. Wil-
pn Wilson to witacse the manceuvres of the
lttalion, and that gentleman, well qualified
je deliver jndgment lu military matters, pro-
onced tiea mest creditable.
On Wednesday evening the City Hall of

isogueuil was the scene of a desperate an-
counter between Couacillor Racine and Mr.
Guriepy, Superintendent of the Longuîeuil

ratn Works. What the fracas was about ta
sot very well known. It is supposed that
flcihe said someChing in the Council cbam-
ber derogatory te the dignity of Gariepy, who
ielthimuif insulted. After the adjournment
o themeeting Gariepy sousht Racine, and
deminded an explanation. It was net forth-
cosiag and both from angry words came to
blow. Two rounds were fought before any
une could intet fere. After considerable dif-.
ficulty the belligerents were parted by the

sief of Police and two assistants.
A storye l going the rounds of the shipping

circles concerning the AllanComrpauyand the
Etippers of dead meat. in tie departuretci
the last cofths Cecpany's boots for Qnebec
& momenhofn e! tirin aiteti en.tisa gentle-

en mve o ship the dead meats froi Canada to
istland, and requested thern te send It on
àe caedown f o Quebco te bo put on board
the stesmers at that port. This plan did not
meet with their approval, and accordingly
te MAllan Company was informed that mnless
îhiey kept o the teris of the agreement and
reeived the freight in lontreal, and there
nowed it on board the boats, the corntract
would be taken away froin it, and the ship.
pers would send it direct to Boston te be
taken from that port te Liverpool. The re-
mit is that the City of Bostom, a steiab!ip
Ci the Allan line, cornes up the river to lu1fll
the contract. It la reported that she bringsa
,wsth he se (0 en, ho are hcenn ft
woeri for tisa Company fer e space (if ore,

. yeaur At the rate eC 20 cents par hour.

PROP. VENNOR ON JULY.
The month of June now drawing to a close

has been very generally admitted te have
ben, as regards the weather, experienced
pre ty mruh as forecast. In Most sections
this hais been cool showery and tackward,
wile 0n two occasions in many parts both in
Cnsada and the United States frosts have
dore considerabie damuage. The ending et the
mohti l likewise as predicted, viz, c hieat
ad storms"-Thisi brings us to revise the

probs" for July-lhe stormy month of .Ttly,
1S1V' to which I have already directed the
atention of the farming community in.
umerou letters througb manyof our leading
inewepapers.

July, through probably entering cool and
howeryinnmost sections, will rapidly marge

lnto sultriness and excessive heat shortly af-
ter the 4th or 5th of the month. From the
5th te the lotit, excessive beat will continue,
with frequent and severe storms of wind, bail
and thunder, during which casualties from
lightning are much te be fes.red. Between
the 10th and 15th of the month similar atmos-
pherie conditions are likely to continue withi
tsnnder and ]ightning storms of almost daily
occurrence and hurricar.es of heated winds.
Approactitng the 20th, heavy showers, often
accompanled by bail, wil occur moe fre-
quently, with very sultry and muggy inter-
vals. In the neighorhood of the 2 1st and
?2nd days, torrents of rain will likely
faule i Western Ontarie andi throughs-
out1 a inrge portion of tise Unaitedi States ;

Wilelun[the western anti souths-western Staites
la particular, cyclones, hurricanes and most
destructive hall storms are likely' te causea
eidespreadi havoc, anti loss et life anti pro-
petty. Unsettledi anti tsty woatiser, withs
atervals ef great heat, wiii occur up to tise

2ho! tise menths, after vwhichs a decidaed sud
cocher change may take place, vh ceci toe
celd nighits about tisa 27th andi 28ths. Hot
wather, hsowever, will agatn set in towards
thea last deay cf tise menti or anti>' of August.

A speclal predictien for tisa Unitoed Statesa
vi!appear la &oddarea Reviewa, Philadlphsia,

Raa G. VENNoa.

finger of God le lu it! We have rever seen
the likel They speak; they heerli They
are net deaf and dumb1" Happily the par-
ents of the pupils were there, tears of joy ln
their eyes, te protest that there was no de-
ception, and that a real progress was accom-
plished ln our country. Young Dupils, from
eight to twelve years old, after only six
months' study, articulated the ordinary
prayers, alowly of course, but very distinctly;
repeated after their professons, arms crossed
behind thir backs, et the more Inspection of!
their lips, little sentences selected by those
In the assembly, and wrote then perfectly
on their lates. In the more advanced
classes the pupils repeated phrases articulated
by soma of the attendants, te the applatse of
the spectators. Rev. Father Trepanier, who
was present, declared he had seen nothing
better in Europe, where he viited aeveial ln-

and feel that 1 cr.nnot too ig'hly recomment
it as a tonic." DruggiBs sell PanvroN

SYRUP.
Texas Io thetgreateat cattle raislng yate nu

tise UnIon. rat tise boa! satan tisera b>' tia
fastidious Is chiefiy brought from Kaunsas'.
The reason la that Texas cattla are fat only
two months in the year, when the grass Ili
green.s

JAcon LocEMAN, Buffalo, N. Y., esays he has
been using DR. Tuoaa-s' EcLEcTalO Oie Lor t

rheumatiam. He iad such a lame back hel
could not do anythilag, but one bottle as, o 
use his ownexpresaion, "cured hii np.' Ha
think if the best thing lu the maret. E

Ro refernot te htie pic-nic ieb vas te bc
iselti on tise folieving day, anti speke et the
necessity which existed for a continuation o
the effort which the Irish were making to up
port the Land League. Their enemies, he satid
were continunly telling thsa that the

t League was on the verge of disruption
e or bankruptcy, but although they could afford
0 te laughs at such statements there was no
à doubt that the League would continue te re.
i quire funds until its objects were accom
f plished.

Mr. M. DoNovàA also apoke briefiy, and in
the course of bis addreas asserted tbat if the
Irish were possessed et proper weapons they

wonld sottle the Land question and ail other
questions which affected them, and for whichi
theyi vere now seeking aolutions by means of
peaceable agitation.

Mr. Donovan had scarcely concluded bis
oddress, when the Irish National Band
arrived outaide the hall and struck up the
national anthem, 19 God Save Ireland."! The
members of the band then entered the hall,
and for about filteen minutes seranaded the
Ladies' Land League, playing a number et
Irish national airs. Il Yankee Doodle" was
also givern. Cheers were thon given for the
Ldies' Land League, and the compliment
was returned by cheera for the Irish National
Independent Band. The business of the
meeting was then proceeded with. A meet-
ing of the ladies will take place on Monday
evening te arrange for the reception of Miss
Fanny Parnell.

MISS FANNY PARNELL.

The Executive Committees of the Ladies'
Land League and of the Montreal branch of
the Land League beld a meeting on Monday
bvening. It was moved, seconded and car-
ried, by the Exocutive Committea of the
Ladies' Land Loague, that the co-operation of
the Mens' Land Leagu iln the ireception te
Miss Parnell bo solicited, and that the date of
the entertainment tn the Albert Hall b
changed froin Thursday te Monday vening,
A committee was appointed to prepare a
programme for the formai reception, and
the names of those who bd signified their
wllingness te assist at the affair were read te
thie meeting. A deputation was aise appoint-
ed te meet Miss Parnell at St. Johns, and it
was arranged that another deputation woild
wait te receive her at Bonaventure depot,
where she will arrive about eleven o'clock
this evening. Ste will b conveyed froin
thence te the St. Lawrence Hall, The Irish
National Independent band bas volunteered
its services for the reception, and at a meet-
ing of the St. Gabriel Branch of the Land
League it was resolved te attend the Albert
Hall ln a body on Monday evening.

DEAF AND DUMB iNST1TUTION, MILE-
END.

On the 23 June teck place attse Mile-End,
the examination and distribution of prizes to
those of the pupils who had been victorionus
in the great contest made during the scholas-
tic year, 1880 and 1881. The examination

i.ull had been decorated wiLl exquisite taste.
Tie arms of the htiboe wre placed at the
back of the stage, viz: the portrait of the
Abbe de l'Elice, teaching a lit tle deaf mute;
then around this was the motte of the com-
munitty of the Clercs de St. Viator, Who
direct this institution, "Sinite parvulot
venire ad me." The audience was large and
select, the members of the clergy numbered
twenty-eight of the most distinguished.

The exorcises were commencetd with the
Lord's Prayer, which was recited by signa by
the twenty pupils who have beer taught by
the (now-considered) ancient method off
signa. Tbe director remarkud that those
ioung men were rather too old, or could not
remain lorg enougi at chool, ta ba tauglit
the language of speech. Ex.Inspector, Mr.
Valade, took upon himself the onus of the
examination, and knew admirably how te
make them aline, as te prove that well as
they had perfectly well employed the year.

Then the Rev. Father Belanger, after1
having asked permission of the auditory.red
us a serious work, a regular plea, very welit
written, on the two methods employed in the
education of the deaf and dumb. WVe regret
exceedingly not having a copy of this mag-
nificent work. The notes we have taoni
will enable us te give but a very poor analysis1
et it. We, however, give it willingly in the
interest of the cause of the deef and dumb.

After kaving recalled briefly the obligations
cf Christian governments and civilized society
towards its suflering memrhers, and certified
tht the det and dnmb formed the gret
nutuier amongst tise anfortunetes, be fstateti
in a clear manner:-

let. That with the deaf and dumb, the
organs of speech labor under ne defectuosity,
and that they are dumb only because they are
deaf.

2nd. That the intellect of the deaf and dumb
aiot interior te thait of other persons; tiat

it le apt te receive teaching in its planitude,
and t o give him soie Instruction he needs
the knowledge of a spoken language.

3rd. That the deaf and dumb must use tbat
langnage eiter by writing or speaking it. In
the firrt 'hy othesis they substitute the feeling
for the eiaring, in the last it la the sight
whsich fkes its place.

thl. Thsat it la peasibla te bring tise tea! toe
speake tistinctly' anti readi tise words ou our
lips; ha exp lainedi b>' what means e teaciser ~

ea atain ti reut.
caS That alter threa yeara the pupil speakse

andi resa so el on tise lips tisat hoecan use
vits adivantage an>' bock ln use in common

cTbtan hse respontied victoriously' te tise ob-

tectise doaf, anti quotadh teu binbeaif Aish
de l'Epea "cf whoem, saidi ha, nobeod'yuml
t contest tisa competency' ne more tise I

w ouldi deny' myself tise knowledige anti do-

rte v et usa e o isc » sonagea as Ar, Peet,

ln [bat quotatlon e! Âbbe de l'Epea vea
notice tise foilowing passage. uiLet us
t cerne te tise decisiva point. le instruct-
i ing [hem, (tise deaf matas) wa make tisai

«ae as vall as va, ant tise>' will hear
"nearly' tisa sa.>'

Àfter hsavlng drnawn rigorous conclusions
from bis work tise Rev. Pather invitedi ns toe
stato by' ourselves if hse bati speken tisa trutis.
Then four classas, ef tan pupils each, came in
thisr tu for their examination. 'i But it ite
marvellos i" weiheardi infthe assembly. tu Tisa

es atItutione, vise epupils ara instructoti b>'tise
e eral maeton , asding aven, that ho cort net
f affiim having seen such progress in Eo shorta

time. Sone asked the Rev. Father fDirector
, howio ead obtained such a result. My
e secret said he tishe faith my confreres have

Sin he oral methoi and their unlimited de-
votedness.

In presonce of similar facts, there is no
possible commentories. We submnit, and we
seay te the country and government, behold a
vors: that answers, and far beyond yor ex-
pectations; your patronage has net been i
vain, continue and yen will merit the appro-
bation and sympathy of ail who think and
fel in the country. Therefore we say to the
parents of deaf.mutes, il you are isuman, it is
no longer permitted you te leave your chil-
dren in this state; and if you are Ohristians,
you willnot reuse them a knowiedge oftheir
Creator,

ST. GABRIEhL BRANCH oF THE LAND
LEAGUE.

A meeting of this organization was
held on Sunday evening, in the
Council Bali, St. Gabriel. There was a
vory large attendance of members. IL was
resolved that the society should attend, in a
body, the formai reception to Miss Parnell ta
the Albert Hall, on Mondey evening next.
Another resolution was passed to the effect
that St. Gabriel Village should be thoroughly
canvassed for the sale of tickets for the re-
ception, and savon committees, for seven dis-e
tricts in the village, uere appointed that the
work ashould b thoroughly done. Greati
enthusiasm was ranifested during the
meuting.

SCOTCH NEWS.i
The Marquis of Queensberry bas recently

joined the British Secular Union.i

The bakers in Keith and Fife-Keith havev
reduceid the price of brend from 7d te Od.

At Edinburgh Police Court a woman bouta
50 years of age, named Sarah McKay, forp
causing a disturbance in igi street on Fri-
da> afternoou, was sent te prison for 30 days.
Thisu asi her 135th appearance blore the
Court.

A letter has been received by the Lord
Provost of edinburgh from the Firat Coin-
missioner o! Works intimating that ho ln-L
tends to issue instructions fer the Ediaburghi
Arboretum t baeopened te the public every
day throughouit the year from sunrise t sun-q
set, with the limitation that sunrise shall in
no case b reckoned to b e efore 6 a.m.

In a small parish school close to the banks
of the Shinnel, Upper Nithsdale, thera are at
present mi attendance three pairs of twins- M
cro bo> twine, twc girls, audas ho ant a girl.
In sorf, moiu tise rol la ceclleti neani>'tisity
per cent! of the wiole attendance consistas of
twins, which we are safe te sey does not taire
place in any other school in Scotiand.-Gal-
/oicz Garette., way czec. . T

The three hundred and eigiteenth anniver-C
sary of the birth of George Heriot, the feundor
of Heriot Hospital, vas celebrated lu Ein-
burg in the usual form. Al the children,
numbering nearly 5,000, attending the ideriot
out-door schools, in which the education and i
books are givan free, were marched into the
grounda surrounding the hosepital, and, with
the boys resident in the instuution, and the K
many parents, friends, and viteora preseat,w
the gathering mas estimated to imeludfe rom
7,000 to8.000 persons.

The tio-storey house at the head of one of
the closes in Hope Et., Ayr, desrtroyed by fireE
last week, wasoneto the oldestin the burg,
and bad a sorewit interesttng history. IL
belonged originally to Mr. George Dunlop,
of Macuairston, for Eome ime Provost of
Ayr, and as the to-n soue of the Ma" 
nasirston family. It iras, about a centuryL
ago, occupied for a considerable number of
years by the Rev. Dr. McGill, minister et
th second charge n the patih or
Ayr, whoase wife was a sister of Provoat Dun- t
lop's. It was probably in this oiuse thatc
Dr. McGill wrote bis famous essay which as 
supposei te teachprinciples of tie Arian and à
Socinian character, and which provoked many 
senvere censures froin theniore rigid partyin L
the Church of that day. It vas while Dr.
McGlit was sonhis trial before the Presbytery
of Ayr that Burns wrote is well-known
poem, « The Kirk's Alarm," in which is the
stanza :-

Poctr Mc, Docter lac,
Ye siould stretch on a rack,1

To strike avldooer vi terror; E
To joi a Latisanti sanie
Upen ony pretenceA

Isheretile, daninanle errer."
About ninety years ago the louse passedout 
of the hands of the Duanlop and becam the J
property f Rugh Parret, e atskipper,' orA
sipmaster, in Ayr. This Individual irasC
soon aflter brougbt te task by the Magistrates I
o! Ayr for what they considered a serious o-
fonce, namely, allowing a sermon te be I
pracheda l the dining room of the house i
by a Disenter. This was the first i
sermon preached in. Ayr la con- i

nection with the Wesleyaa Church the I
party oliciating beingz one of the t
local preachere of that oody, and bandimasterw
oftan English regiment et tisaI ime atatiounedi
lu Ayr. Tise laigitrates of thsat peuriod tookS
suzpervision cf tisa spiritual as wieil as tire
Lamperai affaira cf tisa Surgsh anti vere ver>' i
jeaions c! anyting thet Ltee [o tiretw tise t

peeple ave>' freom tise Cisurcis establiehedi b>'
]aw.,

Loss of Aîpetite in Chi ldrens.

of Flavering Extracis 21 aMluact utr et
Boston

îr Lest Spring my little daughstor, egedi fivo,
isecame ver>' much emaiciated vifth bosa of
appetite, anti greaf prostration et atrengths, su
mach se thaet w-a were obligeti te take
lier eut o! schooel. This continuedt
tbmhrgh tise Sumer eut =caused us mucis
say After trying various remedies
without deriving au>' benefit, our
lamil> physician raemmendedi tise use of
PEaUrN SYnUP. Afror uslnig f i o veek
vo saw e muarkedi improvement in tise
chsildi'a condition, anti la a mentis aie vas
rapidly' gatning la health anti strengths, ber

apeito bia ecellant. Af ts data she lsa
apeet in l ith round, plump ciseeka anti
per> etlew, ,andtis la aen attonding ochool

reglar rI consider her resteration toe
healths entirely' duo te tisa PeanviAN SyRUP',

let 2Narcissiu Bruuu 2nd CharluF Blady.
Tulography : st Israel tCardia. 2nd Odilon
Lang lois.

iit.LE5 I.E-TTItIi5.

Fxcellence Josepi Lussier. composi-
ions: rIst Joseph Lissier, 2ld Phisilpe De-
celes. English Viseurme : 1t J Luesier, 2id
Brune Chattrbonneau. Enilsi tuu shertsil: 18t
losiph Lussier, 2ad lirutio Ciharbonneau.
lecitations r ist Philippe Decellus, nd Jus
Lussier. Arithniet:iu:rGs- Alfred Miarcile,
und liruno Cltrborneau.

Ecellence: Albert Lfontaina and Charles
Lang lois. Devoir Francais: Ist Feulix Ch-
quet, 2nd AIpioase i udon. E'glish h mes
Lit Albert Lafotaine, li Fl ix Croquet.
Englisih Varsious r 1st Albert Lfontatin, 2ntd
Alphonse Iludii. Recitatin: 1it Ciarles
Langloi 2udI Hermenegilda Bflu-on in.
Arithmtic: est Albert L-ef.ntaine, 2nd lric
Brosseau. Principles of Agriculture : Ist
Albert Lefontaine, 2nd Edmoud Roves,
Calligraphyi Tht Chas. Laigloi, 2nd N.
Paget.

At the conclusion of the distribution Mr.
MaHsue, M. P., addressed the students in
brief terms, and salfl that the proceedinga Lad
proved highly interesting, and shoved that
study and application, guided by such an able
profeastr as Mr. Fiiz.immon, could not fail
to produce the mo natisfactory rasilts. lie
ras happy te congratulate them upon the
success o(f thseir elorts, but they muat re-
nember that they only ad the key of science,
and that they minst persevere in their study
to reach tie goal of distinction in the world
and to bu an honor to their AlIma Mater.
Tbe Rev. Director then thanked the numer-
ous audience for their kirdness In assisting at
these exercises, and he was sure that they
would bo ready to offer encouragement te the
College of Varennes.

MOIUNT ST. MARY CONVENT.
DISTRIBUTION OF P'ZEs.

On Monday mornir g the dlstribution of
preriume, presided over by the Vicar-General
of Montreat, took place et Mount St. Mary.

At 9 o'clock the Invited gueste ontered the
grand reception hall, whera up wards of 200
young ladies had assembled te receive the re-
ward of merit and application.

The sceance was opened by a aiaddreFs, re-
peated by Miss Aline Chevalier, of Bedford, in
a very creditabte manner. The following
young ladies received the diplomas and firt
honores of the Graduating Course:-

Mies Helen Biron, Montreant; Miss Mary
Jane Mansfield, Montreal ; Miss Marie Dolbc,
St. Eustache ; Mis Marie Duahesneau, Terre.
bonne; Miss Bella Hackett, Chambly; Miss
Emma Gagnon, Ohio ; Miss Aggle Wilson,
Port Hope; Misa A1. L. GarreaueMoatutal ;
Misa Tessie uonayne, Montrel ; Mss
Georgina Belanger, Montreal ; M ils Juoephina
Prevost, St. Mortha,

Medesl fo Instrumental ma Ic we awrt-
eti te Miss MHelon fBiron anti Miss Maria Dol.
bec. Medal for vocal music to Miss Aggle
Wilson.

Miss Tessie Bonayne received the hand-
some gold mdal, presented by afriend of tihe
institution, for plain sewing and fancv work.

Medals for Engila conversation weri,
awarded to Misa Helen Biron, Mies Mare
Delbec, Misa Marle Prevoet, Mies Beatrice
Sea, Mies Maria Poitvin.

The young ladies wo recelvet mede ln
French cenversation were: Mies E rmma

i iîg:tg ond trii11s rirish,* n idti i in ilI ta-
in, Lleavinig Irlui to ligiut ut lier.

internai qtarres alone ut a native Parlinten i..
M r. afi u r« kitti ' t as r e. i I mmi
thle Selîtino wuuîltt liceisgrerd strulce o. siattIii:i n
sljp, ie usu the Irlsh peoie viii never be
sai IlII, bliut wM aiwnys be liensitel. ilso.v
Inl at rtilite)Irshkrliti ri.
But tU gittdiltiliy lt i ltutitiiStIscitr.Ji-
i on, afi t Igland iiglît bli wiliing L S'rait l,
ertias too ate, Luie s iEngland ilrst aboiisl's
the ieudîti Icatures orazn ,ii laudltrdihui, titi cri
cradicatiag absenltée andi cnrporate lltliurdisiriî,
tri ls willling to tigree Lt1 atILnitgie
citmttber hsci n th maine riteims if
NsI .irage asR8 11ttt ilu ,""rlci. 'lue 01(j
Irsh seheute tit î'îrieuîn. v tCumont,
Lords and l'ariari Iitiury M'unitt i s
a drin iow, >aust the Iris iiitred oi sui.

i ion us teueLrutuîs0rrcd fîtnt Etelîîi
S ari iornis <wltuioitt orurn t Upper Illue

Lue ot Frourench plant or a ifngle civatlier Ltwoutid

be adoiît-d I ihiink wihJ, nid it woitl itrnsu-
rer Trish quis itesuiv oru iLondonl i 1 n ljito >e
stettiei b>' the t rIsiiiuiis>elvcs. Lîegisîn'ivo iti-
depetiuJticce %warlcs weii ln CatnistialiaudAtîstrîiitt
with argd irisli;ppiiations, arid I beileve it
would worlk quite ,is weliln Inalund."' Rolpàili
wias itïkFd Il lusIfritdî wutîld bo content %wii b
legIsltive ilepeudene. He stid a large
portion would b stttlsfled Ir England dil
not practlic.liy nultify legislative indepentl-
caca by tindue use or tue veto powr.
tir b>' requirliiig luisit lames ta be uoppruved b>'
tle Imperial iParlianOtt or the LIondon
Caltdiiet."DC ou consider Ireland ready to attemnrut
iod eenenjonce?" was askeI.

S ertaiily I du. Wben England estalIshe<d
the na i sehools site aate IL ln pt tsller r Ir r
ber tocoaitlnne ber Iîmnoral tretuîeutnof I r(-
land. Even Lwenty years ago the Irish wouil
have risen i inIsurrectioni under tre jincuni.
statuee calt ,; ytt nuw, seif-rstritiei. cli
acarly aIl thein leaders li gao, iey are proviig
their capiclty nor bome rule."

SWould Eugland be weaker or strongor for
that oncessioni ?" vas ake e.

"Stegr, ef course, bathi lu rsetc U
world antphysical power. lie Canadian Irksh
hate England, blut never rebel, because they
have not a grnrancea o

"lWlhat %wonid ho [hopohlIon o! the rLant
Lenguie and Parnell after flie concession1 "

They would necessaril>y becompellod te devote
theirchir tattention to the amelloration or the
evlî nf Irecand g l 1ome ant arnerthie Irish
peeple, mesnlng thse dîsconutet lrlbvh."

BREVITIES
Shall wo have another batch of knights

next 24th ?
The relations between France and Turkey

are strained.
The French army of occupation In Tunie

will be 10,000.
Father Stieeby bas been transferred from

Naas to Kilmainbampjuil.
France wants to treat for a commercial

treaty direct wlth anada.
The revisors of the New Testament leave

ont Hell and put ln Hades, a great differonce.
O'Donovan Rossa thinks it atrange that

su many accidents should happen the British
fleet at present.

A number of girls employed lit a tailor's
shop lnBElleville rensed to work on Saturdusy
night, as the end of the world was coming.

Not only bave all the Sundai shows in
Ctucinuati beau cieed by the new Mayor.
but ha Insiste that bunday night entertait-
ments, including public balle, shaHl atep
promptly et midnight.

The Registrar-General of England, ln his
report for the year 1879, just lssued, remarkso
that of the 364,164 persons wbo married in
1879, 58,641, or 16.2 per cent. slgned the re-
gister witb marks and of these 25.037 were
men and 33 604 weaWomen. In 12.210mar-
iages bridegroom and bride alike were unable

te aigu except by mark. The proportion of
persons vho when thev marry are unable to
write their nanes la steadily dimlnlehlng.

A lespatch front 1>aris nannouces thett thu
contract for t.hit piureltîich of the Panana: ii -
way its buen ratiteil by the P I>antmn Canal
Coipany.

Mr. 0. rdon Brown, of the Toronto Globe,
wais a passenger on board the itsnrililp
Il City of rna," wliclh arrived atNew York,
from Liverpool, o Sîaturday.

Lord Dtit±rin, et a privtte auilonce on
Satiiri twii tlite Saltan, expressed the hope
ibd LhiteArmeniin in<ii iniinclai questions
wolild bu satisfactorily settled.

lIon. Colin Cîampbeall, a wcealthy ship-
<îvter, of W uy mîoîît, Digiv coin t o. N. S.,
uu u dx.înernlier ofd[LuJivla lur Govnro-
nient, <ied sutdni y on Saturdayî niglit, aged
1di.

At Laval University, Messrs. F. le. Devlin,
T . itibig, John C. low, and W. J. Delanoy
have obtained the ittio of I. B Mr. Devlin
i the son of the late Bernard Devlin, of Mon-
treul.

A young man named McGill, who bas been
paliaing himtself off as a Romaitn Catholic
priesit ln Toronto was fined $20 and costs for
drunknness, and in defaulît ie was commit-
td to gaol f uthre months.

Dr. Howard, of Montrea, and Dr. Grant, of
Ottawa, Presideonts ofi ic Quabec and Ontario
Collages of Physicians and Surgeons, louve
for London, Englantd, in about 10 daya to at-
tend the International Medical Convention.

Sergt. Athos, of tIlA" Battery, has been son-
tenced to 50 days' iaprisonment fer doser-
tien, andi Wlii, after tie expiration cf bis
terr bo landed over to the British Naval
authorities, being also a deserter fron that
brqic f [ho service.

The French Ambassador at Constantinople
bas informed the Tturkish Grand Vizler that
the French would advance upon Tripoli if
fanatical IntrIgues were carrled on thoro. The
Porta bas orduredt teia athorties In Synia ant
T1ripoli te provent tise ontrance ef Frenchs
aiitetgrs.

Thie Piccolo of Naples states that Queen
Margherita has exprossed ber wish net te be
attended either by guards or by carbineers
when she drives or walks out In that city.
Uer virtues, ber beauty, and the affections of
the people, atis the Piccolo, are sufficient
protection for ber.

The balance lu the Post-Office Savinga
Banks to the creditof depositors, on the 31st
May, was $5,823,222. There was deposited
durt ng the month $373,709, and $208,168
withdrawn. In Government Savings Banks
on the 31st April last the balance to the credit
of depositors amounted to $8,725,178.

i" I s W more intoxicated women at the
Derby than on any former occasion," says Bd-
mand Yîîtes in the London World .land not
merely the females with whom inbrietyla
normal, but decent-looking women, ap-
parently the wives and the sweethearts of
artisans and mnll ashopkeepers. Perhaps the
hat of the weather upset their calculations as
te the amount of lquor they coutid take with
lmp-unity."

The new firm of Moody & Miller bas gone:
into the revival business, Thesenior partuer
ls Dexter L. Moody, the famous evangelist,
formerly vwith Ira D. Sankey, and tb junior
is E. F. Miller, formely a.workman In the.
car shops at Denver. Meody and Bankey are
said to have disagreed as to the division of,
the proceeds from the sale of Sankey's bymn
books, and Miller la to take the place of San-
key In the new concern.
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VAREMES COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Misa hn i L ROUND THE WORLD.
EXAMINAION 0F TUE BÙIiNESS CLASS treal; Miss Mary Pelan, Miss Minnie Trun, M. Dulanre la dylng.-DisTRIBUTIo 0F PiZES. Boston.

The Rev. Mother Superior presented Miss New Carial regulations have bean issued.
The educational emstablishment known FIelen Biron, Montreai, with a gold medal for Mr. Gladstone has decided on abandoning

under the name of the Varennes Commercial excellence of deportment. The onîiig ltins CyIpriu.
College is rapidly taking its place among our crownFi 'ore o Miss Mary JuD.noihri, The Pt F ch Consul et Quebec has gone toleading fnstitutions, whero cur Canadian Miss Tessie Ronaryn', Miss Ui. D:-ltc. Mi,. New York.yonth may obtain both a moral and business Joephino Prveot, Miss A. Glacknieyer, M is Tht-neare nem 5000 treeps ofetientraining. It is situeted uin le centre of the Beatrice Shea, Miss I. Lalonda, Cedarst :!Curic Oeiar 5 n.
neat little village of Vrennes, which occu- Miss Annio Turner, Jerser City; iss Mary BouBl .villepr.cliaye tie by enep la
Pies aihealthy andi deligihtul position on the Curran, Miss Flore Dichesneau, Miss Mall'r -a
south bank cf the St. Lawrence, ilashort dis- Schiller, Miss Katio MCay, Mis Olympe a aead one
tzce from the city. It id ba a fev years Lambert, Bello-i; Miss A.. St. Louis, Miss The Cuercin Act" is ii fuli force in the
Sinc the course of instruction has been Mary Eeanor Irwin. Ruissiain dominions.
placed upon a pure commercial bisais; bift to Thre closing address cas repeated by Mis 'uThe demîlands of striking longshoremen atjudge front the several features which chauac- fHelen Biron, tc which the Vicar-General re- Hull bave been rejected.
tenzed the closing exercises of the scholaitic plied ln a fe vwords. Thaesebolastic terru Tho rataliatory duea- movement keepayear last eveouig,it already boldsaiigh place was declared at an end, aud the young ledit w re lu due v te
le the estimation of our public business mcn, went te umeot thir respective friends, carry- In ace in i a nt
many of whom were present. At about balf- iîig away wit thelm tbe sweetest remem- -It lsrumoured that Mr. Grant Duff vill be
past seven ail the seats lafite Hall were c- irances of the aistribution of 1881. apponted Governor of Madras.
cupied by the friends of tie students, the in- Suator Cornwall has been gazette I Lieut.
vited guests and patrons of the College; Governer et British Columbia.
among whon we remarked the following gen- FEARIFUL RAILWAY DISASTER. An anti-French demostration tcok place
tlemen : Mr. W eir, President of the Ville Two usnRED AD tItfTY PERSoNs SLAUGITEREPn. et Ptlmir, Siclly, on Saturday.Marie Bank; Dr. A. Brodeur, M1r. L. H. CiTyOv i Macxo, June 25.-A whole train , ar 112 lcistar-cen'tng estahlesi-
1lassue, ui. P., C. McOarthy, Esq., Vermont; on the MltreliatRailway tiumblel in the river montr are 1 lobster-sau sa s
M. J. Coglhlin, Vermont; Jos. Archambault, last night it San Antouio Cuamla, by the ment,!i Prince Edward Island,
advocate ; Proi. Thos. Russel, A. DeMartigny, giving way of ia stone bridge. Nearly wo Capt. Boycott and family ailed for Eng-
Esq, P. C. McGinnis, and a large number hundred wtier killeaagreatany wountid- land from New York on Saturday.
ofthe clergy. The director, the Rev. Anselime ed, tostlysoldiers. MayOr tltckinttosti, uf Ottawa, has been
Baril presided. The Village band opaned VamR. Jusne 25.-A hundreid and fifty unseated, and a new <lection is ordered.
the proceedings by playing a march in fair were kiiled, and a greait m>any wenneid, by The Canada Tomprance Act ias been dc-Style. Mr. Fitzasimmons, professor of the the fll Of a bridge mwith a train on tihe Mar]eha claredin force in the County of Lisgar.Business clas, then announced that the fea- Railwa>. The disaster was causebiy bigih Tie EtrI o! ilarrirgior, (Jierlas Wyntiamture of the evening -tould consist lin the ex- water, wich rarried away the bildigai. The le dat etri, Char Wyndham
aminationof bis ciass in the varions branches CrY or' MEtico, June 2'i.-Further par- Stanhope, is dead. lIe was 7.)yearsof age.
of commercial knowledge. He stated how hie ticuirns of tihe horriie accident cri th Il le now charged ageinRt tihe Fenians that
had introduced the systemO cf the Clanuing Matrcila aislwa have beeuroceived. Hlieavy ,t boaru itroducing noFtuitoes into Eng.
house business," and explained its object and rains cause(] freshets which undermired lte lani.
its usefulness. The result of the examina- supports of the bridge over the San Antonuio The Spuish Cortes has bean dIsolved.
tien le this branch was a decided proof tat River, near Mailpois. Whan s train carry- Thore nov elections aru fixed for the 20th Of
the pupils were quite familier with thie bank- iug a battalion of soldiers attempteul to Augiat.
ing business. Their knowledge of algebra cross, tire structure gave way, and the entire The closing exorcises for 1881 at the Iltoyaiwas also well demonstrated. Their it- train was precipitatcd down a stoip eibank- iilitary Coleg, Kingsron, took place oustantaneous ansvers to puzzling questrins ment. Part of the train consisted of freight Saturday.
nd Lthe rapid manner in which diflicult cars loatded with il. This sot tire to the Ar. Gonriell, of Oitawa, :s-shippinga largoproebems were solved without the aId of entire mlss o wreckage, ant verytling (lantityfpho tes fromthminesonthpenci or pen, indicated a good deal was consumetd. 192 privates and 23 ulicersGatineau.
if culture lm the art Of mental cal- ire known to have been oither kilied ont-
ulation. Their efforts were repeatedly rigit or slowly roasted to death. About fifty .Th annuai l gathering of tie Society of
ewarded by the applause of the audience. other persons wro fitily or seriously in- , Fnendo, l Canatda, oponi it Norwich, Ont.,
Their .-nowledge of t elcgrapisy wat also jured. The bridge was known to be unsafe, -0n Saturday.
ested with a successfut result. On tite utrwas neverthelesa continud in utiso. The Experts and scientists arsaid to look upon
shole, tle genercal proficiency displayed by rod is a narrow guage built entirely by Mexi. the channel tunnel schneme as v[iounary and
hisd class was higily creditable ta evry cain capitalists, and was tiret opened to the Impracticable.
nenmber of il, and especially to the Professor, public on ths a18tinst. The potato.bug lias apprarad ln severalMr. Fitzsimmons, whoseable training vas Th nes of the raiIroad diastor caused] counties of Now lrunswlck, incliding Yorkuite perceptible i the suiccess whichn t- grant excitement hera. Nover in the history and inrlton.

mei ed the examinations. Tho distrioution ouf tesa Repurble lias se frightful a castralty Rgulations areublished in Rottf pri-zes ta n took place. In the gradtluating boen cronicled. It is feared tht will fur- in forcenaia for the asbolition oeforiaglis fi e of the pu, ils succeeded in crytng tbr prujdica tisebopllar minI agint rail- a r e .
3fl tiptoinau, viiîraie git-en oui>' ta fluese tva>' eittenîtises. ''Tse lenltesrecu l vspe eiuoe
ho1e Uass a succeSsful esamination in aiie te built b> Governmxuent subvention, and is The Toronto Grape Sugar Campany is now

aulj-cts studietd during the year. (na ihun- ontirl v the work of Moxicat eigi- organiedi and a charter aîplilid Ior. T'Lie ali-
rtd questions ara put in oach subjact, and ueere. The engineer and fitreman Of the tal la $20,000.
ighty of rtham must bu answered te obtain a ill-oniened train iwre scalded te deh. 'The Dominion Abattoir and Stock Yards
iploma. Tise tive who received thein ara Oaly sixty pers os cn the train escedliai Ooany, with a capital of $200îO,0to, lias
Messrs. El. Rivet, Israel Cardtin, Phil. [ - .live, ani of these forty rens injuîred. Mimry be uincorporated.
lienis, James Walsh and Warren Cartier- wives and chidren of >fldiers wroe aiaong etersns G. 0. B. liait & Co , the extensivetie Governor's modal was awarded to Irael i teklle: and injurei. Tie disasteroctti.rri lmiber firm, havo cloiti their camp tf [le
ardin . at il o'clock at night, as the train, Irawn b>' Gtitiar for tise season
The prize presentei by Mr L H Mascu- Lmtvo eugines, wai passing over a wonduI

d P, for ailgebra, wan awarded te Warrui Lbridge. For a moment after thie plungo ail Irt 1s stated as probablethat tle Eiglisi
enie.aIiscn i l iiwitiîlrmw îîit ciaiitîs te înyartier. was dasnatnrknesa. Sdtidenly 100 barrels O brandy, suceriuit l witalitwTal caimstoa
The priz-epresentei by C E McCarthy,E1'q, loadjed on two of the vans, cauglht lire, nuit

Or mental calculation, was aiarded. t Ei ti bo burinig flittd inîunttedrthu mass cfOf pas- The prospects in the Tansvaal aro viewel
isson. -enigers struggliig in the ruins. Only a fcw serîiotusy. The native chiofs thiaten te fight
The rizo presented by the Rev Fat her whovi venu net disebled or honpless'ly weduigeti ruatler than arstumit ta Boer rle.
iernan, for excellence in the 2nd division, in the timbers, escaped. Tise deui and 'h Govurnor-Gnenrl wil bi mthe gîtast of

vas awarded t A Brodeur. living were wrapt in a shoet of filaie, and the Lit îutetint-Govorn,îtr of Nova Scotia
iMsIncsa cass (2nd division). slowly burued before the eyes o! Ithe etor- turing is visit ta that I'rovince.

Aritimatic : let Alphonse Brodeur, 2nd vivors, who were unable te save ther. At Dortmnîd, l'russia, on Saturday, an ex-
rthur Voligny. Mental Calculation : 1-t ploon in Éte Lai ise Tiefbair Colliery killed
dimour Bisson, 2nd Philias Blairs. Book- TH IISii LADND WAR. suventean personts and injuîredi live.
eeping : 1sf Alpbions Brodeur, 2nd Arthur MTho Russin Minister of the Interior pro
roliguy. Pratctical coulr:e : 1st Arthur als (IONFtlOKiiTJONpVueoses a reduction of two isIndred million
oligiiy, 2:im A Iplioîso Brodeur. Calligraphy - pifi-,i Jltn - a.-Aii nglir trt lu li t-qîni d îmas nerou i tltio o[vtheo m1ilitar lîndreiitlro

---- ----.. - -- 2> esery mlil th l of ii r - ry t
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ON THE LA7E PIRE IN QUEBBC.

Noveo'er the ancient town lay night an
aletp-

Assuagers of all human caresandwoes-
Wheu suddoulp upan te sallnt ait-,
The anry or -pire,, ail loud and startling, ros
Thon leapt the flanes lu sudden fury forth,
And with their lurid glare lit up the sky ;-
Wlith awful crash the roos went tumbli

clown,
As though the dreadful day of doom were nig
From street te street the fire-fend ruishins o
Wrapd ail eh met with ln his scorching fold
Wbr strng men gazed with faces blanchi

sudvisite,
And women' hrleked and moaned ln wil

Amid the zoaring fnames ma.estic rose
The stately temple of St.John, whose bells
Toll'd loud in warning all the disial nigbt.
But en tie marning's second hour liad com
Upan thse aflar ofatsaacroc! fane
The Spotless Lamb was oter'd to appense
The anger of the Lord Most Highi. ln valn!
The fiames flew on lute some fierce birda

vrey,
And swoap'd upan the tail majestic spires,
Envelopn ithe building, nave and asle,-..
Whlu vildly peal'd the bells thieir own sad

kasl!-
Thon on, and ever on, till morning's !ight
Show'd ail the dreadful havoc they ha

Whesir eets of ruins net the awe struek gaz
of those Who ail night long had touled an

prayed,
Huuàed ofr homes destroy'd, their inmate

thrown
Upon the world'sncold pityt that sadInight
Lefthoosands shelterless 'neath Heaven'a blu

doms!
J. A S.

Montreal, Jone 13, 1881.

PARELL ON IMPERIAL CONFEDERA
TION-IRELAND AND THE COLO
NIES AND THEIR INTERESTS.

LonDO, June 21.-Mr. Parnell, writes s
correspondent, thinks that the project et
confederation of England and her depend-
encies is a practicabla one, but says': " J
doubt much whether the Colonies would con-
sent toa union of the k-ind, because it would
certainly entail a contribution from them te
the Imperial revenue, At prestnt they
have ail the advantages of a connection
with the mother country without any
of its expenses. England would always
defend them if they were attackcd. As an
example I may mention the recent war
against the Zulus, which was undertaken at
the Imperial expense. The Navy as weil as
the Army of England is alsoeat the service of
the Colonies free of charge, and they practic-
ally banefit by th Diplomatic and Consular
machinery of Great Britain, which is spread
over the world, and do not contribute to its
support. If there was representation for the
Colonics ln the imperiil Parliament taxa-
tion would necessarily follow. The ques-
tion of free trade and protection also
comes in bre. At present the Colonies claim
a right to protect themselves against English
manufactured articles, If they joined in a
conlederation of the kind suggested by the
Blerald the question of protected duties would
become a common one, sud a uniform enact-
ment over ali communities forming the con-
federation would be necessary,just lu the
Came way that a State of the American
Union is not permitted to protect itself
agains the manufactures of another. Eng-
imd would have a great deal te
gain by such an arangement, but
the Colonies would have a good d<al
to lose, and they are net ai all likely te
consent ta it. As regards the share of Ireland
in the transaction, the programme of Home
Rule put forward by Mr. Butt contemplated
a confederailon between England and Ireland
and Scotland, and Ireland and her Parliament
vould have borne the same relation toward
the Imperial Parliament that the State and
its Legislature lu the American Union now
bears toward the Congress at Wasb-
ington. The Land question lias rather
thrown the question of the self-govern-
ment of Ireland for the moment inta the
asade, but if the former question ls settied on
a lasting basis, there can be ne doubt that a
more or less extensive mreasure of autonomy
will follow for Ireland as one of the most ir-a
modiste consequences.'

Mr. Parnell, says the correspondent, while
lie admits the value of thscheme te England
points out the disadvantages te the other com-
ponent parts of the Empire, which certainly
deserve attention. Mr. T. P. O'Connor dis-
sents from the scheme on the ground that thie
maintenancef the Empire l eopposed ta tihe
intercaets of the working classes of England.
But on the other handit may be said that the
woking classesof England understand little of
th subject. They might doubtless be easily
influenced by appeals to support members
who advocate the maintenace of British
poer and glory, but nothing could be loped
a% present in this direction fraio the prsent
House. Consequently itwould be wisa if the
Irish party would set ta work at once to elu-
cate Englisi constituencies ta the adoption
of the Imperial programme, based on the
plan of faderation.

THE IMPRISONED CZAR.

IN THE MIDT OF AN ARM AND INsIDE OF A
PRIsON,

ST. PETERsUR, June 19.-A Berlin cor-
respondent of the London Times sends an-
other cnrious account of the Czar's mode of
life in his palace at Gatchina, which he left
ou WVednesday last. Tisera vas no relaxation
in vigilance. The palace vas strictly
garaded sud vatchedi A short time ag
two of tise youg Grand Da es gousn

cfth Epaer geesaps Du tis, grousna
bof Cose c Em ie wthreatened ta spear them If
they advanced. A friand, who hsad occasion
ta visit tise caste see an ,official, reported
thsat as seon as ha left the railway atattion and
took tisa direction bavard tise palace, hea
fait conacious tisai thse eyes ai tise
police venu foilowing hlm, but lb vas
only whsen ha vas about ta cross tise bridge
aven tise castle moat tisai he vas actually
stoppedi. Rare the police officiais vers aill
officers. Thsey ascertained has business, sud
escorted hlm ta tise set-vice gate of thea palace, i

tise only ons vhieh was allowed tobe hap-.
proachedi. He at occ fouand himsslf lunise
police office, surroundedi by eilere. Ris pass-
part vas taken, bis description, the tima af day
andi business vans ail duly notedi lu a bck,
vhich tise chief e! polics is supposed b
examine every day. Au officer vas tisen
sent ta informu tise officiaI Inquiredi for, wila
thse visiter was kept by the police. Ou tise
officer returning vilh s message tisai tisa
officlal couc! bu seau, lie vas esccrited by a
police offices dovu the long corridors ta tisa
room ai the persan ha vwishedi ta see. Ail tise
way Cessackr seninels,vith dnavu aworda, vers
tramping up and down. It ean readily beim-
agined that no official of the palace, however
higi hu may be placed, Is particularly over-
joyed at present by the visits of his friends.
The visitor was therefore exhorted for the
love of eaven to confine bis conversation to
the merest commonplaces and not to stay too
long When he got to the train on Lis re.
turn journey he flait heartily glad and
fortunate, though h could not shak off
the sensation that the police were still
at his back. Looking out of the windows
of the corridor Into the courtyards, cf which
there are four within the castle walls, ûe saw
innumerable bstck eoftpiled muskets, deanoting
the preseace of a large force of infantry, and
on the open place in front of the palace were
picketed the horses of aboutas aquadron of

cavalry. Persons whose business cal
thin dafly talie palace, ud who are wel

od kown, wer rigorouly searchede.vCs
example, a.prisaIeseployedla bisaserviced
the limpurlal cisapul vue lataIy sabjeeer!t

e. suaihs close inspectionasthat even bis ciga
ettes were ot overlooked. A Cossack offie

ag was stationed at each of the doors of t
sleeping spartments of the Emperor, the En

h. press an dte Heir Apparent during th
la, n'ght. The last named complains continuali
d ai .he restraint put upon his movements sin
ild s isfater's accession to the throne. He i

not allowed to go out riding in the parI
wich particularly anr.oys him. Nonseftb
officers or court officials are allowed to b

L away from the palace more than two or thre
hoars at a time sand ail are obliged to bu i
before nine In the evening.

or ST. Pan Ssuae, Juna 22.-The Czar i
living in complote seclusion at Peterhof. Th
harbor la guarded by 100 guanboats andv

r! totpedo boat, and the Palace by detachment
Sof guards and Cossack patrols. He sues us

i one but the membersat bis suite and Minis
ters, and when ha takes a walk ias accom

e panied by aun escort. He leoks weary and
cd haggered. The superstitions in St. Peters-
s burg do not expect him to return alive. I

la said Nihilists have been arrestec
a in the woods which almost surround th

castile, and attempts bave been made to fir
both the woodasand the castle. Itis statesi
however, tbat precautions to secure the Czar's
safety make it impossible for the Nihilista t

- reach him. Itis reported the Czar recently
- remarked,: c ais subjects in the mines had n

reason to complain, seeing he asared thei
a captivity, and was a the mercy of a mastes
a more bloodthirty th a Cossack. The
. Czarna is utterly brokun dova.

THE Sr. VINCENT DE PAUL PENE-
TENTIARY.

sOMETuING vwONG WITrITS INTEaNAL MANAUE-
MENT.

The late escapi of seven convicts from the
custody of the keepers of the St. Vincent de
Paul Penitentiary bas turned public attention
to that institution. It is though incredibIe
thit any Warden, no matter how derelict in
oth-ar respects, would allow bis prisoners to
get away ou of his bands witiout making
some effort to retain thim in bis custody. A
gentleman who has been connected with the
penitentiary for the last twenty years makes
come serious charges against its management.
The outbreak of tbe mn on board the train
ias, in bis opinion, but the result of the lax
discipline maintained within the walls of the
prison. 'slWhat can you expect," saidi he,
"will bu the bebavior of a crows he convicts
vsho have . fear or respect for tisir keepers.
lu St. Vincent de Paul the keepers associate
with the priscners, ani in many cases trade
with them. Ilis no common thing to see
convicts dunk from liquor supplied to ithem
by those wiose very duty it is to keep it from
them. Thereisne e keeper who, I have no
doubt, makes S10 a month extra by se'liug
tobacco to the prisoners. Again there is too
much favoritism shown to the prison-
ers. Nobody can expect that convicts
wililbe subordinate when they ses some of
them treated with leniency and othera witls
unnecessary severity. lihy, about two
weeks ago tbey all refused to go to church
and the keeper bad to give in to thom. The
next Monday, emboldened by success, about
ninetv of them refused to work. The keepers
threatened and coaxed without any avail, and
in this case aise they had to yield. You
may guess what kind of discipline is main-
tained when last week they lad to bribe a
man to go back to the dungeon where ha was
sent for punishment by giving him a plug of
tobacco."

i Why do tbey not manage at St. Vincent
de Paul as they do at Kingston T'

" I wili tell you. The keepers of St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary are recruited
from the country. They are as a generai
rule men who before they coue ta act as
keepers never knew anything but how ta
drive cattle. It requires a man with soie
knowledge of thie orld to till a position of se
much responsiiiity and trust. It is as cer-
tain as anythinm can he," ha crncluded, "if
thore is net somie kind of a change in the
management of St. Vincent de Paul Peniten-
tiary shortly there will be an outbreak among
the prisoners which may cost many lives."'

IE WANTED TO WARN THEM.
As the special train which went up to Ot-

tawa on loth irast., with the delegates of the
Engineer's Convention on board was nearing
L'iciut on its down trip the engineer espied
a imuan on the tract a little ahead, waving a
re.1 flag, and gesticulating violently. The
breaks were soau put on and the train
broight to a stand stil. when the following
dialogue took place between the sIgnaller and
the conductor of the train :-

l What is the matter? Where is the
Sangoi 7"

" There is no danger. What want is the
boss of tils shanty. The iman that runs this
blasted old concern."

"I am the iman," replied the ronductor,
"now wbat do you want? "

I vil just tell you. Yesterday that old
bat et peurS," (pointing ta tise angine)
1a wiss coming devis vomibted a lob ai sparksa
an my crop sar! burni i. If liai occursa
again I will smnash up tisa whola railway forn

pouyou thatugist I voulsi just stop pou andi

Thec cenducaitor gava bisa signal le abtrt not
trusting bimelf to speak st s charge cf as-
sailt mighat lis adare tiste onset damsaging
property. Tisa train rnovcd an leaving lise
aid hsabitant slcaking his fiat attse enraged
conductor snd lookring sadly aI his but-ni up
fenceasud blackened rtopa,.

:Ma DiCOSMOS liN ENGLAND.•
LosNDON, June 22.-Tse followlng la the

flit result oft hse Deosamos mission bars : Inu
tise Hanse et Cousions Lo-s Gornge Hamil-

Ian gave notice cf bis intanticn la ask tise
Under-Soecretary for tisa Colonies vhthser tise

¯attentien af bis office hadi been dit-acter! toe
tise constant comaplasis afthe lihbtants e.f!
Btisis Columbsa, tisai alîbough tisa ton
pea-s sinca they vere lncorporated vith tise
Deoinion,thie main eeanditlon wieS induced
themo to assaut ta tisat incorporation, tise con-
struction a! tise Oanadian Pacilia Railway
systemn, bad, ln apitaet ofrquent protesta,
net beon comameucesi upon tisai seaboard ;
whether or net the fact that a large portion of
the most fertile part of Vancouver Island, in-
cluding large coal fielda, bad, lu years past,
bea ttraneferred by au ac et che Legislative
Assembly to the Canadian Government at
their request, under the railway clause of the
terme of union, ta accelerate the construction
through Vancouver Island of the said line of
railway; whether under these circumstances
the Colonial office had any Intention of re-
presenting to the Canadian Government the
necessity of complying as soon as possible
with the terms of the Carnarvon settlement,
which, with the sanction of the Seeretary of
State for the Colonies, were, in 1874, agraed
te, both by Canada and British Columbia.

-t.*

Many a man who thinks himselfa greatguin
le notbing more thau a big bore.

la FRAGMEN'TS.
or Grant says he w[il stand by Conkling.
of
to The red spider spoilsalmond orchards
r- The military camp at Niagara l in fi
3er swing.
he Sir William Howland leaves for Engla
m- next month.
ho Gold dust on ladies' hair bothers tbeir da
cY clng partners.

is The Princess Louise cables that abe la soe
k for the Quebec lire.
e A square yellow parasol has a spray
e crimson roses painted on it._
e The sardine fishing bas been unparallel
n this sprlng lun te Mediterranean.

The money owned la the shape of farei
e loans in default to England amounts to $
a 050,000,000.
a
s Some of the clergymen of Laondon au
o Guelph say the London disaster was "ian a

of Providence."
- Coney Island waiters have been playin
d quoits all season and now begin to thro
- diahes in the same way.
t Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and a few othe
d wili soon own all the Great Bepublic, and a
e through their industry.
e The Gerrman Emperor la in diclining healt
i The death of bis favorite uephew, the OCa

was a terrible shock to the imperial octogeni
o0 rien.

Mr. John O'Farrell, Q 0., of Quebec, d
r nouncea the Bell Telephone Co. for layin

10,000 telegraph poles la the narrow street
of athat city.

Anew marine plant, fucus vesiculosus, i
claimeci by Brazilian draggists ta be a seve
reig nremedy against obesity. Fat people ca
try itwithout any isk to health.

The Ciy Item of New Orleans mention
fourteen murders in that city within fiv
months and net one conviction. Such a fac
it thinks, must counteract all efforts ta dras
emigration to the State.

Since the great fire in St. John, N. B.
four years ago, 438 brick and stone buildings
have been erected in the burnt district at a
cost of $4,237,000, and the total number o
wooden buildings, 683, at a cost of 93G,887

They were getting ready for a Snnday ex
cursion, and the father said :--" Wifd can
carry the sandwiches; Billy cau carry the
shawls and spyglass; Johnny can carry the
umbrellas and lemon sugar, and 1li carry the
pisto."

The existing cedarsof Lebanon areonly90 C
years aold. The cypress trees at Montezuma
Mexico, according ta a French botanist, are
6,000 years old, and consequently he makes
tbem out coeval with the creation of the
world.

Gen. Cialdini, late Italian Ambassador at
Paris, says he has documents ta prove that lie
duly warned tie Roman Cabinet that France
intended t pouance upon Tunis and gain a
foothold there which would threaten the fu-
ture of Italy.

A Springfield pastor went into bis pulpit
to preach in a bright red dress gown, and
wasjoblivious to the astonisshment of the con-
gregation, until au usher handed him a card
on which was written: "You bave forgotten
to change your coat!' He hastily retired, and
returned in his customary suit of solemn
black.

A peasant lately entered a coffee house la
Milan, over wlose door was witten the tradi-
tional "cCoffee with Billiards." He called a
waiter and ordered : 1,Give me a cup of coffee
with billiards." The waiter laughed, and the
peasant saw that he had committed a blIun.
der. ' Who said I wanted a wbole billiards ?"
ha added, "bring me only a slice."

Canadians would net consent to let the
United States take any of the glory of Han.
lan's victories abroad, because bis home la in
Canada, and now the Toronto Globe reminds
the Yankees that the winner of the Derby
"is the son of the famous Enihshi horse
Leamington, and his dam was the daugbter
of the no loss celebrated Englisis horse
Australian."

ST. GABRIEl' ACADENIY.
A piasant re-union of the nature which

makes the relationship between pupil and
teacher so easy and agreeable, took place
receUtly in One Of the tcass rooms
of St. Gabriel's Academy, St. Gabriel village.
The pupils f tbe girl' junior class presented
their teacher, Miss Mary Rutiedge, with a
magnificent album, fil ed with their portraits,
as a tokn of the affection and esteem in
which they beld ber. There were present
the Rev. Father Salhnon, the lady teachers O
the other classes aud several friends. Tie
'ollowing la a copy of the address:~

Dean 2eacer a:-Thn rchalastie year, noit go
near its close, lias beau for us. undar pouir gentie
supervision, and direction, such a ianpy one,
thaut we feel ilt a duty before parting or a few
weeks vacation, to testify in somemannerO ur
love andi respect tovards pou. Tse praxaPtioga
atour hennis, towbicb yo haveendeared Your-
self by sa many acts of kindness and sympathe-
tic interest, would have urged us on muany
occasions to give expression t oursentimlents
a! esteam-; bait va sxantrolied aut esuattons for
the Lima,Ÿ satisfying ourselves with persenati
acta et good- willin IDyour regard, confidenstiy
anticipaing an opperttuity of glving a unant.
mena and happy proat cf aur appreciation oet
ail that pou have doue for usain guidinsg us lna

u pe pallva u kueeledye

tacultes afforded us for Inteilectual deveiop-
ment. WVe have a vaneratian for aur beoloved

wisic we jnyfollpa sert shah last ta th eoud 0f
aur lives. We beholdwith admiration the suc-
cesstul efforts in thea e ducation et youth of tise

ceocside 1t aur duty'ant Ia1 a.bleambition ta
aspire ta the higber g rades oatour educationali
career, wa do not.fail ta recognize in the noble

guaracet atour nsu lu entu mare advanced
mtudies.

Dleeply Impsressed, btereone, witha a sense of
tise great diebt of gratitude we ove peu, va can-
nai geetin arda rsuiigiean dquate to expres

incapable of comsprehensding the great Inripor-
tance oi the work yen are accomplishing
amsongatus. But wbii vs aurseves de nit

can assure'ye ib ab ur parents andi friands
rrequeunty remindi usofrall hbatwecoweour fond
and devotedi teachser,.

accaplance 0f tie acconipaaying aib o t
contains lise portraits cf our Rev. Pater and

s enldistiagulsharnladies and gentlemen,

character, by whosn youtare justiy esteerned,
aud who have witnessed our progress under
peni cbara ewiih many evidences of Paiistao-
tion. Wetope thai luafter yearswben the
present joyous roups of your pupils shall be
scattered, you will occasonatly cal to mid the
usutul psed ef pour lite apcut amangat us, aud
tbaqoeur Imagaetion nitivivlon porlray la
their happiest monds the youthful faces of the
punlis of St. Gabriel' Academy, whose school
clapapeu -macle sebappy.

sigeion boisaiofthe pupils by
DENISE BoUtQUrnc,
SArI DONCvAN,
ICATIE lCssnNxY,
MAGOIE O B,
BRiDQET CLAacEY.

Miss Rutledge, the fair recipient of this
token of effection and esteem, was too over-
coma to answer ber little pupils. The Rev.
Pastor, Father Salmen, by ber request, an-
swerad in her name and thanked the pre-
sentees for theiri kind act of friendship on er
behalf. A promise was exacted from their
beloved teacher before they would allow ber

The procoedingswhich took place ln the
House of Commons at a late hour on the night
of Friday week have not beaun adequately re-1
ported lu any of the English or Irish papers,
but they we interesting and Important.
Mr. ChIlders, Secretary of State of War,
wanted to gti a vote for three-and.a-half
millions sterling for army purposes; to this
objection was talisn by the Irish
members-the few of the wivho remained in
the House-on several grounds. lu the firsti
place, they contended that it was against1
public policy to grant large votes of money
in a thin House and at a late hour of the
nigit; in the second place, they alleged that 
included iun the vote were a number of
debateable details which could not
just then be discussed ; and,l in the third
place, they argued that before voting
this sum they should be furaissied with in-

is any use for such a machine of justice in
this state within a fuw month, here is a uop-
portunity to purchase that should not be over-
looked.-New raven Sunday Register.

We publah to-day an unterview with Pro-
fessor Goldwin Smith, of Toronto, on the
condition and prospects of Canada. Tha
Professor, It will be observed, is of those who
regard the union of Canada with the United
States as ail but Inevitable. He is convinced
that to this no serions objection would be lu-
terposed by England, and he finds a stadily
growing sentiment in favor of It among the
Canadian people. As matters now stand, it
is much easler to see why the union should
be opposed by the thonghtful citizen of the
republic than by the intelligent Canadian.
It is hardly doubtful that the ffct upon the

ta depart tiat she wouid come back after t
termination of the vacation and take up
berasif for another year the guidance of t
ass.

il «NE PLUS ULSTER.
The ulster for the coming summer spea

nd for itsef on aight. It can be worn With ta
or without. The tailscan bu lowered

n- means of hinges ta drag on the walk or the
can be raised or slewed around to form ext
pockets for holding four clean shirts aplai

*ry The collar isl fitted with a rubber tube ta ho
any sort of drinle fited for the occasion.,

of quarta obard cider can be carriad to a Sund
school picnic and slyly imbibed at the co

ed venience of the wearer without any one beis
the wiser. All the man has te do la te tu:

n is head to the loft, slip an amber meuth-pie
gnintohis jaws and slowly get away with th

tni, while he seema te bu lest in amaz,
ment at the Wonders of nature. l ulst

id la life preserver and when blown up will sut
et tain the weight of tbree school-ma'ams and

lecturar from Japin. If occasion rEquiresi
mg can be quickly converted into a water-pro
w tant capable ofa aseltering a amall family. Thi

right-hand pocket la sheet-ironed for use s
ns a ktle in which ta make tes or bail eggs, an
ll the left handis asort of refrigerator in whic

ta store perishable goods. Each sleeveL
h provided with a secret pocket for the bnefl
r ofthose who want te get four aces into a poke
a' band; and a asheut for a bowie knis llstitch

ed into the back in the most secure mannes
Folded one other way you have a stretcher o

e- which you can carry the fat woman Who fe
g from a tree and broke her leg.
a It is thene plus ulster. It contains good

looek vit s riglat smart of convenleaca. It
es bides a hump beteen the shouiders, cver
- up a stoop, and a bow legged man la made t
n appear as graceful as an antilope. There ar

seven diffirent spots on which t awpe th
s nose, and a Texas steer may play with th
e wearer all day and not be able ta spoil thea se

of garments. Send in your Orders before be
w fore the rush begins.

HOW TO PREVENT DROVWNING.

s I wish te show how drowning might, unde
a ordinary circunstances, be avoided even i
q the case of persans otherwise wholly ignoran

of whisa lacalled the art of swimming. Tht
numerous frightful casualties render everj

- working suggestion of importance, and tha
which I herae offerI venture tthinkisle entirely

e available. When one of the inferior animal
a takes the water, falls, ora bithrown in, lt in-
8 stantly begina ta walk as it does when out o

the water. But when a Man who canno
"swim" falls into the water ho makes a few
spasmodic struggles, throws up bis arma, and
drowns. The brute, on the other band, treads
watar, remains on the surface, and is virtually
incubmlergible. lu order, then, ta escape
drowning it e aonly necessary te do as the
brte does, and that la ta tread or walk the
water. The brute bas no advantage in re-
gard of bis relative weight, in respect of the
water, over man, and yet the man perishes
while the brute lives. Nevertheless, any
man, any voman, any child who can
walk on the land may aiso walk in
the water just as readily as the ani-
mal does, if ouly ha will, and tbat without
any priar instruction or drilling whataver.
Throw a dog tala the water, and h treads
or walks the water instantly, and there ise no
imaginable reason why a human being under
like circumstances should not do as the dog
does. The brute indeed walks in the water
instinctively, whereas the man bas tu ie

. told. Theignorance of se simple a possibil-
ity, namely, the possibility of treading water,
strikes me as one of the most singular things
in the history of man, and speaks very
little indeed for bis Intelligence. He is,
in tact, as ignorant on the subject as la
the newborn babe. Peraps sometnhing ie
to be ascribed a the vague meaning
wbichis lattached ta ie word aswm. When
a man swims it means one thing, when a
do swine it mores another and quite a
different act. The dog la wholly incapable
of swimmiig as a man swims, but nothing
la more certain than that a man is capable of
swimming and on the instant, too, as a dog
swim, without any prvions training or In-
atruction, and that by se doing without fear
or hesitancy, he will be just as sate In the
water as the dog le. The brute in the water
continues t go on all fours, and the man who
wishes ta save his lie and cannot otberwise
swim, muat do se boa, striking alternately,
one two, one two, but without hurry
or precipitation, with band and foot,
txactly as the brute does. Whether lie
be provided with paw or hoof, the bruteswims
with the greatest ease and buoyancy. The
human beiag, if he uwil, can do se teo, with
the further immense advantage of having a
paddle-lormedb and, and of being able terest
himself when tired, by floating, a thing of
wbch the animal bas no conception. Buidget
Moaney, a por Irish emigrant, saved her own
life and er tbreae children's lives when i te
steamer conveying them took fire on Lake
Erie, by floating herself and making thom
floast, whici simply consista lu lying quite
still, with the mouth shut and the head
tbrown wal! back in the water. The
dog, theb orse, the cow, the swine, the
dear, and Aven the cat, all take to the water
ou ccasion, anS sustain bheselsoves pertectlyp
wîihont any prier experience whaver.,
Nohsig la less difficult, vwhetiser for mn or
bt-uta, tisuhan t-trac! vater evea for lise firstl

alcueor the handsa sien, bs'i tfeur

many times, vilh pet-sapa one cf my childiren
on my bacS. Tisa printed injuuction siseuldi
Se pasted! Up on ail boat-houses, on everyp
boat, aI every bathing plsas, andi lu every
schoaol, st Tread vater vison yen find!
vont-sait oui aI pour depuis" le all thsat
neesi bu saiS, unlesa, indeedi wes
adid, « loalet vissa you are tiraed." Every ana,
a! whsatever age on sex, et- hsovever aucuns-
bae-rd ith cloting, might treasi vater with
ai least as mach facilit, even lu a breaking
liet as psot-soot vis t-rud asaer isThlu ia
respects very maucs sater and butter bhis l
tise psrling attitude vwhichs vs assume lnu
ordinary avimming. Aur! tison bise beauty
etfl it istai vsecau trads vater whihout any
prelimainary teaehing, vwhereas " ta swim lu-
volvas bine and paIns, entails coasiderableo
latigue, snd ls very seldom adequately aa-
quiredi after all.-Naturne.

he formation, which M. Arthur O'Connor bi
on asked for, months ago,and whic was refusi

e ta hlm, as to the proportion of Irbsh solati
to EngluaS sud Scotch seul taunboalti
climates and on dangerous foreigu servis
Mr. O'Connor, who bas an Intimate acquair

ks ance with the facts of the casa, contends th
ils la the management of tiie army Engli
by bite and labor are economised, and Irish l
ey la dellberately stacrificed. English regimen
ra are retained for home service, and regimen
ce. ln which Irishmen preponderate are seut
ld be 'used up Il in foreign wars and destroye
A by unbealthy climates. There were but sevi
ay Irish members Lnthe House to fight this batt
a- for thelir countrymen on Friday night and Sa,
ng urcay morning, but theytiumpiedin the u
rn r. Shilder- did not get bis vote of thre
ce and-a-half millions until he had elaborate
he and effUsively promised that the return aske
e-- for by Mr. O'Connor would be given. R:
et objection to granting it whenit was previonsl

s- asked for, lhe said, was that le fearedi t woul
a be used for the purpose of discouraging te
it cru:ng in Ireland. Well, if the facts ten
of in that direction, so much the worse for th
ea War Office; but the facta we must bave at a]

as events.-Dublin Nation.
id -
l An honest medicine la the noblest work e
is man, and there isa no remedy that la mou
it justlyand meritorious la 'f curing the Ills the
rn fleash a heir to" than Burdock Blood Bitter
c- The Great Blood Porifier and System Reuo
r. vator. It cures Liver Cousmplaint, Dyspepais
n Scrofulea, Kidney Complaints, and all trouble
ll arising from impure blood, constipated bowel

or disordered secretions,and the best Nervin
d and Toue in the world. 40-2
t
s THE WEATHER PROPHECY.
o OTWA, June 23.-Vennor in a letter t
e the Citizen this morning says: "I believethi
e present summer is one in a trad of simila
e summers, probably the middle one. It i

likely to resemble in its chief features that ac
- 1880, and to differ in someof its minor de.

tails. The approaching month of July wil
give a great deai oft rain, as in 1880, over a
large portion of the United States anc

n Canada, while in Great Britian the
n weather will, in ail probability, be
t i;kewise stormy and wet. The storms of
e wind, thunder and lightning are likely to be
y savers and frequent. The heaviestStorm fo
t New York and vicinity would locate fter the

20th, probably on the 21st or 22nd dates.
s Between the lOth and 15th days, an exceed.
- ingly bot term sleiikely to be experienced in
f both the United States and Canada. Withir
t a few days of the close of the month, probabl>

about the 27th or 28th, a cool wave will
occur, carrying frosts in Canada, and cool

s weather generally, with storms of wind and
r nain throughout the United States. Where
s atorms have been severely lait in western and

9 south-western States during June, there aiso
will the severest storms of July be experienced.

- Notwithstanding these frequent and severe
storma during the month frequent alterations
of fine Lot weather will counteract to a great
extent the damage doue to the crops in gene.
ral in the West. The sntrance of July la
Canada and also to a considerable extent lu
the United States will be cool and showery,
and the presse lookout for the 4th e not a
very promising one.

The proprietor et Burdock Blood
Bitters challenges the world to produce
the record of a medicine that bas achieved a
more wonderful succesa, or better credentials
in so short a perlod of time as bas this great
Blood Purifier and System Renovator. Its
cures are the mprvels of the age. Sample
Bottles 10 Cents. 40-2

SPORTING NEWS
In a five-mle running race at New York

Charles Price, the alleged champion five-mile
runner of England, gave P. J. McDonald,
champion three-mile taunner of America, one
minute's start and a beatig in 27 min. 5
secs.

Mr. L. C. Iyers, of the Manhattan A. C.,
New York, the American amateur atletic
champion, whoisla now In England, wilii
maie his first public appearance at the L. A.
C. second summer meeting to be held at
Stamford Bridge on Saturday, June 25. He
will run in the 440 yards level race. The
Sportsman say the first time Mr. Myers put
his hoes on at Stamford Bridge he opened
the eyes of Englibsmen by running 280 yards
29} seconds.

Donald Dinnie and George Davidson are
open for any reasonable stake to contest
against any Englisshman breathing for super-
lority in athletices and will allow 10 points'
start par 100 or vill make a match that they
will beat the bset record ever made by an
Englishman ai throwing the 16-lb. hammer
(20 ft.) and at putting ahot (5 ft.) They are
also open to contest against uny man in Elg-
land at wrestling, each man to wrestle bis own
way. If neither of these termssuit they will
back a Scotchmauu at general supremacy in
running up to tn miles.

Wallace Rosa, E Trickett, J H Ri ey, J A
Kennedy, F Plaisted, 8 Gaudaur, Warren
Smith, F. A Krontz, E H Macdonal'd, G W
Lee and J A TnEvck have ailltelegraphied
thsat thesy viii taise pant in lise Obtawa Regat.-
ta. Wasllae Rasa arriveS ta-day, sud Triek-
ett leavas Saratoga ta-met-t-e. Hanlan, tisa

cahle chisi wi modals attachei suds aud-n
sons solid silver cnp, tisa bowi rasting an
ailver as. Tisa International hase-t-sel race
in bise morning 'ail!li be mpeted ton by four
Amerieai andi tua Canadian teams.

gFor ail purgoces o! a famlly medicine
lAoyÂa's YsîLow Onu viii be foundi invain-

abus. Immediate relief will falloir ils use, Itb
reliaves pain, eu-os chblbiains, froatbites, f
scaide, but-ns, corna, rheamatism, neuralgia,'
&c, &ce. Fer internai, use it la ann the less
wandaerfuil. One artwov dases frequntly cure

sans tht-est. Il vill cure croup lu a fewv
minutes. A tfew bottls bas often curedS
astisma. Colic Las beau cntred lu fifteen
miaulas Sp s teaspoonful dosa. Il cures
vilh tisa utmost rapidity. It la really a von-
dat-toi medicine. 40-2

Tise abat-if af Barttsop caoanty, Teas, adi-
netises biaheaonty gallows fer sale. lis
oeils attention ta tise ghsastly tact bthaI ai-
itough Il bas heen user! for tse issnging ofI
th-au mua, itbis u s good as nev." If biserea

Jtne 29,11881.

ad prinlpallty would be a comnercialOttad suah as ithas never feit Admitted ta ailnsa 'tise privileges enjoyesi by tiselister
sy States, il woni partiolpate la the 4braned
e. ing lif, aalong: side of which it na oles
t- like .a paralyzed 1imb. So fax as cen bu easr.ait tained nothing ;but tihe line Of political dis

h tinction prevents British America troui sua
te ing lu the common prosperity and enterpdsts which bave diflused themselves, like the at.
a mosphere, from Maine b California. Tiera ;
la magi in our lotm of government. Tre tati
d tiaI the freigner can coma here witfat
n laking upon himaelf the yoke of any nation
:e ality which ha bas from byhood been traî5t- ta regard with jealousy, bas, we iay be sra
i. hai not a little to do with making this
- home of fifty millions sprung froi aI) tha
y loins of European population. If tit5  e
d s, why la it that Canada remains a w
a ness, dotted and fringed with improved
y but not esentially changed? Nature hab
Id hardly less bouitifri there than iere . L
- sources illimitable invite the eigrantbb
d ho declines te go.-Brooklyn Eragie.
e
.1

SAY1NGS AND DOINGS,
f Two thousand dollars reward for Dan
e Howland, dead or alive, is offered by thet widow of Col. Lacey, whome owland saru.
t, dered. The advertisement, illarge capitale,
- occupying one-fourth of a page, aPpears in aColorado paper. Howland hai beeu emplo ye
s by Lacey as a deteetive.
B PÉe't Opera Eouse, Cincinnatti, is to beaput te mercantile uses. lb vas, ltheu firsi

rected, if nat stilluse, the haandsomesn fid
costliest theatre-in the United States. The
owner was the late S. N. Pikeao
wealthy distiller, who alseo rected thea Gra

0 Opera Hose in this city.,r
8 Decoration Day was not generally obsermga
, this year in the South and South-vest, th00
- in former years it iad beau made au occas0n

o cf great ceremony. The Louisville coj(rr.
Joernal says it oughtto be abolished, becailse
it "sla obviousily becoming an opportunity for
demagogues ta displaythemselves wiilesvital.
iziug and playing upon the passions and pre.
Judices of the people. This is, of course
true of both saides ta thia unhealthy revival o

r warlike memories."
Sarah O. Sauerbierof Philadelpbis, davi•ed

an estate worth $750,000 ta four aphise v
and two neces, entirely cutting oeh a f
nephew, Charles Christiman, v ioafilft.
erly beau er favorite. H detamined o
cont at the will. He obtaines derinedfo i
the six heirE, and went ta the resideuca b
serve the papers. A few minutes afterwardi
ha was flung inte the street, havin lbest
beaten, scratched, and bitten. Re inters tha:
ha will meet with some opposition in his luit

Another dodge ta extract money from the
Provincial cheat, la talked of by the public
men of Quebec (?) who do not give employ.
ment to a single man. It ls totbc called 'île
Canadiau Academay.? The poor miserae
press of Quebec will be "groped in" and ait 
the publication of a few patriotic editorial,after the fashion of the telegrams from the
jaudlords of London against Ireland, we have
no doubt some Quebecers will ha found te
join in. A grant of money from the Irish,
Englis and French Canadian Provincial
chest. Ws do hope that the workmen of
Quebec will establish something, so as te
secure a grant of money too. Whynotestab.
liah a Literary Reading room in Ciampli
street, for the 4,000 hardy sons of toil. lei
lectures on Poland, New Zealand, kva couVi
bu delivered at a time wha u. the Provinial
HOUse is sitting, $690 of a grant wouldt
ho amiss for a literary institution for te
workingmen of Champlain street and Quebec
generally, will be demanded by the hodlasi
-Quebec Telegraph.

Itis with pleasure that we see that thc Local
Legisiature intends te abolish the property
qualifications of its members. lit is r.
Wurtelle wo lias taken the initiative in this
desirable and important reform. Let ns no
longer keep out in the cold those who could
worthily represent us in thu Provincial Legit-
lature. It is not necessary ta owaS 2,0300
worth of propertv te make a good represen.
tative of the people. An intelligent, activi
and talented man eau renderhis couîntry great
services, aven if he is poor. It las eally a
crying injostice te exclude from parlaniae-
tary honora men of pronounced abiliiy on
the pretext isait they have not enough ruoney
wherewith to buy a lot. Hereater the poor
man will be ale te stand up with the rici,
and if the people desire to place confilence
in him, h 3will go and plead tbe rights of bis
constituents. This obstacle which often pre-
vents a poor young man from attaining par-
liamentary honors, has no reson t exist.
We know several members wio do us honor
at Ottawa, and who, however, bave no other
riches but their intelligence and their talents.
If this obstacle Lad net been doue away with
the country would to-day be deprivedC f te_
immense services roudered it by thein. Mr.
Wurtelle certninly deserves credit for having
paced himelr attse headi cf this goodi nove-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NFORMTIONWANTED UF
*rhaegue, Canty Tppsry ieansva

probably settled la lNew Jersey. ia varsa
Â panntarmation coneering balm vii bu ria-e

I ,lyp received by bis brother, MICHAEL
PURCELL, No. 10 Fanai street, i'ol Si

Caaes. Mountra. Bostan Piat suan !l
'aIpesec» 5

Exhibition.

E -GRAND PROVINCIA L E XHI-
Td ON, to be held on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged In tIree Departments--Agicultursl,
Horticultural and ldusitrial. j

Opens Wednesday, September 14,
Excepting Horses. Cattle, seep and SwinG,

wich arrive two days lter, viz.,
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16T.

CLOSES FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd.
$25,000 Offered in PreiUuiius.

Entries In ail departmentamust bemade witre
the Secretaries ln Montreal, on or belorS
THUIISDAY, SEPTEMBER 1er.

Prise Lista aund FormaetfEntry, villa 5MY
other informatton r quired, can be obtainede01
application to GEO. LECLERE.

Sera. leuncil et Agriculture-.
S C. STEVSreSON,

43 tf sec. Connell o! Arts and Mantnfactures

Provisions, &c.

MCGRAIL & WAILSH
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS & DEALEES '

FrISsT S PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 CommissionePStreci,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignments e solited for the sale of
Porir, Lard, Bin, Et,

,Butter, Blides, Pot.atnSeS,
Apptes, StrawberTits, Peaclhes, &.

43 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. if
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TETRUE WITNSS AND

S.will regulate the bowel, and give rest to the Médical.
t mother, and relief and health ta tb child,

e ali to asae the operating like magie. It le perfectly safe to
later Mas any barber. ver appt use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

lit ot ma syeour coat laslMake your the prescription of one cftha eldest and
Icer. s and waisitcoat. fsr.: Ustfeetae phys cis anve ans lu cteLU
diat trouse nttomove an audience pasround aite States[2Sold6verywh6ret 26 cents
har. ilYe01 ,liclting contributions. Thef'1l •o[G26 A lady, an actreis, who tock great pride in
rise ourat,oher magfict chevelure, fun it suddnly
at. satter in double quic ,ime. a The Rev. T..Pelham Dale, the well-knownturnilgre. hevwasrdiconolaeu o

'as 85l CIIedwd wong tblng for 5bu Ritualis at ta cf St. Vedaet's an in-tu îuninggray. Sha vae disconsolato, but for-

a it c er iwlfe, but perfectly right a dfucteti tathe living of Santhope, Lncoln- tanatelymroundo in t me the Grar flar dlset.

072t ha8ftOcollar apd cuff ber husband. shire, by Bishop Wordsworth. Archdeacon pear as If by magIe, ant beade served as a rich

f.ne American,"l.says a transatiantio.Kaynein wbose archdeacoliry SaustbropeiB pearfume. Thbe rrm edywa LB'SoFAISIAN

Cra "is too prond to beg, and to situate, on learning of the intended indue- HAIe R ENEWEe. Sold.by ail druggIsts.
Ire Ogeo teal. Be gets things on tick tion, at once tendered his resignation. The

ie hestrecent case of absense of mind is living la of the value of £220, and the popu-
ha 'Of Oneditor ofta soclety journal who lately lationa is about 126. FO R

apled fra a hostile paper one of hs own
r- caph p and headed it taWretched attempt PREJUDICE KILLS. Bemîramîs, tha celebrated Assyrian Quaen

a Ealeven years our daughter suffered on a bad hair which was the envy o her subjects:

5 Tc the Drapery trade.-Wanted, a young bed of misery under the care of several of the It continued beautlful, flowing and glossy to

I a to be partly out-door, and party beli best (and ome of the worst) physicians, who the end ofher lite never as much as a grey hair

Sonnter. What will be the result hengaveher disease variousnames but no re- daring to peep through it. It, le robable she
the doar plams? lief, and now ehe le restored to us in geo0d was aequainted with some remedy afterwards

l11e girl once took a latter from her health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters lost; but we have LUBY'S PARISIAN HAI11

0otbartoan old lady friand. " Manythanki that we had poohed at for two years before RENEWER. Sold byall cheniste.

hid"sesid; layon maytclI ycur mc- ueiug ut. Va carnetly hope anti pray thataidfhe said go uchl antd a faithful sine l ise will let thir suifer a t eitiasT
th t yger "tihank you, ma-ma; and on account of prejudice against so good a TH Ee lit1e mehertotht dida't ask you for medicine as Hop Bitters.-The Parents.-

r- u isiil li er tee, that 1I

Vioefrsr ibecause ma-ma told me not to . On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

teac~V igo rous eff ort s aire to be m ade to repre s m arked to another: Il W hy, look, Blank as

Are you the Tax-collector for this wardl' ant y b slavery la the Egyptian grey har!" Blank who le a yeung man and

e Isked as they rode together on the plat- dominions. The Khedive, presiding at a re- Somewhat of a beau, felt annoyed at the fact of

ae foen of the car. cent counicil oiministers,and this stop was of having hie grey haire dlecoverad, but maent m
,,tsessor ? the greateet importance, andt L carry eut bis, medlately anti procureI a bottîe or LUBre

s "ews greatetui port aetate aPAIRISIAN HAIR RENEWER for flfty cents.

anothing to do with the census ?" department i atoie acreated ta deal with slave The result was amazing. It je sold by ail

Nothing of the sort. Why do youask ? qtiestion Instead of leaving them toe the po- chemists,

tWyh I saw you coming out of a house on lice.
XeGili street the other day with two chairs,
sroom, and an ottoman flying after you; Captain James B. Ends, of ship-railway IR .

d Isatid to myself that you wvre an official fane, fa coming to Toronto te begin anu

or agentofEsome sort, and had unintentional- examination of that harbor, with a view o1:ow common and at the same Ltime ho

iy ofended the womonn." deviing means for ts permanent improve- painful it ls to -ee young people prematurely
iNo, i'm no official or agent," replied the ment. bad or prematurely grey. It Is a source of

la in a olnesole voice.a I lve there, and humiliation to thos idelcient of har and a

that woman was my wife. Savey?" uKICKIN THE BucKET.-The tradition among source of anxiety to tieir friends. The question

uayou bat' was the sympathetic Tespose, thea slang fraternity as to the origin of this lu, blw can these things be remnedied? We

and they crept closer together and took a phrase I that one eBolsover" baving hung answer by using LtlUT'S PARISIAN [LI

cda from the samte box. himself to a beam, while stinding on the RENEWER. Soldby aIl chemists.
bottom of a pasl or bucket, kicked the vessel

Erse COCoA-GRATEFUL AND oMFORTING- away in order to pry into futurity. There areîI
tapthorough knowledge of the natural many around us who will "Iick the bucket" R

1 5 awwhich govern the operations of digestion from dyspepsie, liver complaints and derange-
and nutrition, and by a careful application of mente of the stomach, if they persist uin . f ouareamnMan If an yu =v

the fine propertie of vel selected cocos, Mi. neglect and thongbtlessness, in not providing e neaes niit aroiotn

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a sale remedy. Baxter' Mandrake Bitters our dtte jvo= d uigi ar- n

a deicately flavored beverage which may never fait to cure these atIments, and restera o Btters. iast. ue Hop B
re us many heavy doctors' bills. It la by to bealth and strength those who otherwise rou are ywouand suirerîn ranyin

theijudicious use of such articles of diet that would bave akicked the bucket." rctiodor i. c d par eu Io ;Ir fiaretraro

s constitution may be gradually built up until Sold by ail Druggiste at 25o par bottie. porhatihoreot
strong enongh to resist any tendency to whoever y o n oar Bithoer s. dio an- I

disesS.Hundreds of subtle maladies are wheneverTnou rerontl omse n l

foatiug uround ns ready to attac wherever Finance. tlatouvri
t Qu I n a' r t> r CInt

nairds dleinsias, toin- diseuse t slt ncd t

thereilea weak point. We may escape many' _ __o----- 1r ttcnatng. ha" ubminareve ir!

a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well TIT utakeHOraoPl y pitters

iktified with pure blood and a properly Bitters.C
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold riave yt -s--

only la packets labelled-"i JAMEs EPPS & CO.. anpcps ,tkfet. i.c
Homoopathic Chemists, London, Englandr"andrresta.
Aise toakers of EPP'' CHocouAru EssENoE brels, ooc d n°a ir tf-

for fteioatise. lO:u CoU CANB BUY A WJIOLE lirer rnerresC e is'for aternon us.bc useof a e ca, l
___________________ cardttyuîiiti toliaeu, 0or F

P ~~~OP Bitterso"d

BULLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPE. stifra;dotata
Ityacesln-Sedbydnig-

Thousands of people cured of chest disease C Boll;III Bw anit.tt NEVER cirutir.
and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Sonvielle's LalEaoH 1850.t r 7 ma y nop nr
spirometer, whicb la used in the leading IS-UE OF6.al.ta . l -

hospitals lu Europe; instructions for treat- These bonds arc giar.nteedby the Ituperial 1fve h-a oEhFGer,
nt by latter, an instruments a- Government cf Austria, and béarIntereat dt rsaedh. - .aTrus.r.mentdsent dre; p in su d suf- the rate of15 par cent. per annua, payable se-ni- direcs.

pre8s a tey au' spyscenundsf-anusill'..
teres invited to try the instrument at the Thues ire redeenaed intvo drawings antiuaIyIV

Doctrs office, Moutreal, without charge. 'In which 100 large prerniums o

send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex- 60,000, 10,000, f,000,
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillips Square, etc., florins are drawn. FITS EPILEPSY
Montreal. lEver>' AuatriaLn 5 ver cent. 100 l. bond, wblch

Mon en ndoes notdraw vue of the larger premiuns, Must on
Wiy should not truth be acknowledged ? be redeemed with at least

These wonderful instruments are the dis- 120 Florins, FA LLING SICJKNESS
covery cf the age, and people need no longer nsthere are ne blanks, and every bond muet 'ermîanienutly Cureal-no, immîaau g-1y one
fear chest diseases until ils very last stage. draw something. nuth.s usagc of Dsm. GULARS Cele-

Rend the following and see the wonderfui The next drawing takes place on ltrateti Infalilale Fit. Powclers. To convince
cures effacted t> these instrumente, whiih lait AUGUST, 1s81, sufferersthattuesepowdere willtdc ail weclarr

couvey mediinal properties direct to the seat ad evar EeBtidbouglit of Ls on or aetlite for tham wre vel l seuil them b.% mail. iîcît paRi,

ci tRa tiseasa:-lot cf Auguel teenatltled tu tc he! e premiina afroc Trialt box. As Dr. Goulard lai1flac ont>'
ofth deese- hat rua>' te dra.wn thereen on that data. physictan ta lias aveir ruade thia diseusme a

MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881. Countrynrders aent lu Eegstered Lettersand special study, and as to our knowledee tliou-

DAr.ànDocvct,-I have grant pîcasure lu inclosing Five Dollars wlli secare one of these sands bave been permanent y cured by the use
IBonds for the next Prawing. of tese Powders, we will guarante a per-

muaking public my experience of the benefi- For orders, cireulars, and any other informa inaneit cure n everyA aseu omretiiital -,u alk
cia elécuI avederve frna he seof ienadil iiiitate.y exîaended. Ail sutlérers saibuld ivec

cial effects I have derived fron the tisa cf tien address. tiese Powders au early trial, and be convinced
your Spirometer andi remedies for the cure of Internati on ai Ban ki n g Go., of tir curative poers.
catarrh and bronchitis, which I was afilicted No.5laroawayxNewYor0Ciy. e b alls anro$10,00e
witli for several years; m y bealth is no w ENo. s150 BroaL a , Ne Y r i ty.rCenf rlan r e b otorcOrb expes ,or. .

w ond erfully im p ro v ed sin ce u s in g yo u r re . E sTAh e E I rE SN a174. tCh ant aawo n re ce pt o r iOe, er by ex press, .0.D .
meIns N.B.-In writtog, pieaçe state that 3eu sw Àtddrass.

Yours trul>', Ibis lu the 'TaxsWITN;F-5$4. zLSJT e RO BBZNRC9
C.Youi.t y-,----_ -- 360 Fulton St., Brnoklyu, N.Y.

MoRsEAL, Janua8y, l81. Books For Sale. CONSUMPT ION
Dr. 1. Soucielle, Montreal.

Dean S,-I am ver>' pleased teogive yon " J ]_¯AygiAtively 1.
this testimony of the benfit I have recelved
froim the use of your instrument, the Spiro- Ahlsuffers front this hs atUAI are as"i us

meter, and the remedies accompanying it for Being a Thorougli History of' ted cureonsahulti orwDit.rKISSETIS Cel-
bratati Cens,,tnpiltlve Psawla.Tiese Peteders;

my disease. I was three years troubled with the Lanl Question.......$1.00 are the onl> preparatior neav lIa t icur
catarrh mu the had and bronchiti, and I am cab et Plotographs of'ParaConth anindee scsrons oue Thanat

tapy ts>' that I am quita cured, anti bave nell & Davitt..............25e ahem, Luandao convnce ytg oura tala n

te tRant yen fer it b>' the use e! your Spire- Groups of Land Leagners, 16 ne humbug, we wvili f rwvard lo aven>' sufrerer,
meter anti remedies. figures, 9x11.... .......... $ t.0 m7miit palid. s freei Trial îles.uarpe-

Yous, espctflly Lihogaphof Davitt, 18x24 60e fectily sat.îsfied oi their curative powvere. if youîr
S. Brre; SENT EREE BY MAIL OR1 RECEIP T 0F lie is war savudntefav fa reyvlng thse

Montral. IRICEPrie. for large box, 83.00. aient to any part cf
LAN"JJE &; GO.. the Unîtedi states or Canada, lbc mail on re-

Mrt. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain atreet, E 3% BLEURY ST..* Mntreai. celpt cf price. Adidress,
Montrea, for many years suffering from .i-gg <c IzoBINS'

bnhiti and rstlima is nov creti.olgProfeasional Cards. 29 G 360 Fuiten St., Birooklyn, N.Y.

whoi sufaei frein chest dseaase,'is ncw cureti.
Alan tRie ne lees surprising cure cf Mrs. fR. J. L. LEPRIOHON. H EA LTH FO R AL!I
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter cf Mn, t-
Davit Perrault, weho auferedi frein aatbhma OFFICE AND RESIDENiCE: IIOLLOW AT'S IPILLS
andi bronchitis for over aight years, sud who 23cS A-NTOINEV STREETm

ls nov p>erfectly' onredi. Hundredsn cf similar *8 T lNNJ.i. .JAJd4L TEste Gra eonsbehd Medieint Rankk

authentic testimoenials can lie seena at Dr. M. ___- Mongst the Maoing _____ecessa. _

Souvielle's office, 13 Philipa square. Instru- J R . K A N N O N, foermn raes or LUre. ~
mnente expreesedi to any addtress. C.M.M.LD., M.C.F.S. TeeFmu il h LOadat

-. . Late cf Children's Hospital, Xew Yorkc, and St. motowruyetothnynth
POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN .- You Peter's Hoespital. Albany., &c. 2009r St. Joeph motvaatlt a ettgy ult

aeldomn sea mach allusion te it In thie public Street, (ever McGaie's Drug Store> 18 Lver., Stomach&, HEdney/a & Bowets.

ritytits sale bas extended te ail parts cf ~~~ N. R O UrS SEL, MMNBvingQOneg anti vigor toetheme grea'

NOgTA.BY PUBLIC, fidently recommendedt asa never-failing remuedy

ESTFAND ICMORT TO THEnial..C in all cases where thie constitution, frein whnt-
BONS HUFEHOLDG R41ntnga.. evar cause, hias bece lmDaired or weakaned'.

SBRWN'SHOUEHOLD PNACE " -- ¯¯iTe>' are wonderfully aemcaclous lu all aimenta

CATHOLIC CIIRONIOLE 7

has no equal for relieving pain, both internal Farms For Sale. Incidental toeFemtiales Of all ages, and, as a GEN.
and external. It cures Pain In the Side, ---- ERAL FAMEY MEDINE, are unsurpassed.

Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatim, Y
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain ,FOR SALE. HO LLuWAVg OINTMENT
or Ache. «lt will most surely quicken the i l- - ...
Biood and Heal, as Its acting pover le won-te g ar r

driul." ttBrown's Household Panaccs, SEVfRl A VALUABLE PARMS. Deuenrcin T oud hfolinit trrtawore.

being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- Knowu Throe.soo--t ti e Worl .
liever, and of double the strength of any AND FASOOTE CURE OF
other Eliir or Liniment Infte world, should City Properties,' t eo edi r s of on very ad- Bd eg TEE BRE 0F

be ln aven' famil>' baud>' for usaeahen vantageous termes. Bad Legs, Daci Bresats, Old Wou.nds,
anteatiltas iLream is tan beai rae> lyn 1 taPlYte TRUST& LOAN CO. of Canada, Sores and Uloers I

the world for Crampl inthe Stomach, and Ilsj Itis aninfallible remedy. If effectually ru»-
Pains and Aches of all kinds," and is for sale bed on the Neck and Chest, as satinto mmeat, il
by' aill Drnggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26 ,lndertakers- Crsca BORE THEOAT, Brone-hit¶s, Coughia,

O Colds, and even ASTHMA. For GlandularI
MIOTHERS 1 MOTRMS 11 MOTERS 111 ASKETS AND COFFINS. BwellineAs-e"°°"® 'il®s "18tula",GOu, hu
Are you disturbed at night and broken of AC matism, and every kinofîetS MIGeu la

Your Test by a sick child suffring and cryng The Caket and Goffin business formerly con- ha never been known to rail. D PE
'With the excruciatng pain ot nutting teeth 1 ducted by G. W. Drew, bas neen bought out by Both Pille and Ointment aresoltProfesser
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. the undersigned. A large assortmuent e noW on Holloway'a Estabiant, a3 Oxford tret.
WINSLOW'StSOOTRINO 8YRUP. tl lbaud d nili h oloMat imcerate prices. Thosa Lontion lu boeeanti arts. at la. 1 1d., 2s. 0

WIL tW8 p rIe ufrar U Ite reqwi lrind bte lke ii laId ritiat rivantaue e.4 1ia 22a, ad s seach, and byal medicine
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately- to call gefore uurhasing elsewhere. Bural vend.sathroughoutIhi. civilized world.
depend upon ItL; there is no mistake about it Robes and Plates always on band. Hearses N. -Adylo gratis the sbove ades,
There Is not a mother on earth wo bas ever always on hand. or, eentiso a n d t lotter

DANEoSnANdS. dadll, batl tah tRie boyusttf il andi84,4orunindo,,
neeti itw he wll noelu ye t once tiLI t tinalnaPQ 123 'artW£g

Medi.CaL.

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure ctwe for Coughs, Col
WhoopingCough, and ail LuDiacases, when taken in ,ssn.People die cf cobsumpton slm

because of neglect, when the timl
use of this remedy would have cur
them at once.

»IReone yer's of col
'.. nt use proves thefact that r

. Chgh remedy hais stood the tlike fowna' 2Çiixir.
ie an4i t4o Fer bole.

SUicrhor a verywhrs.

fl.Bxtor M aldrak

WîJl cure Jaundice, Dyspeps
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, a
all diseases arising from Ililiouane
Price 25 cents per battitFor Saie Evmrywh.re.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

For Jlan azad Deast.
The most perfect liniment ever Col
pounded. Price 2 ts. and 5o ets

For sale Pverywhere.

sept 8, '80.

CARPENTER'S

Musical Instruments.

I•

"Al Artists give them the Preference."
-Ne w Tlrk Iernl

1 .nt "THE FINESI PIANOS IN THE WORLD."ply .¯ . I i U iL URLi
ely

red -Cenernai Jùdges

oa-- Used in a-il the Leading onvents of the United States,
no.

'e Tiere ts an extraor- As sonî-btrd afîerdinar>' lnic au ss sud sor tl I r . fiorti tUe i «-
purtl c pa- IitaGero tt ot

- iety of portray feeling, own dear Louisa Kel-
and a wotnlrful power feogg, and artist after
or exorsslr"ire a ni feWeber l'litaîi." -l-A Le OLi, tUe fat lkindr icca

LomrANto, Tenor of H. cfromtaie tdeck Of .ie
IL 'avasî0 a anal rpantin" utetaitr fit.4lit-

"Te-v lýiadvaeiabiv vatfle Ioit
fasctil cf tilc aucitreoctani'-1

na, elfis anfi nicir. plîîc,
and and not to have a For ma>' years-luWeber iano n tet i e lae of

dralwing ' neoin wntîid .. . 4 aiùpeerlesPiirepa
argue lack cIf neusîei . Rosia, Nîissoi,u stti.faste or delcieucy oif -'Alîati, andti rntircua
the) requisite amunt f other-Weber liascf greenbaclcs."-New huIlus been sintgled out- Yenrk'Tribuneî. a.Ir j b>littiiil], l' art!>', no

t j C\Veer~Plttioeiere___________________________________________ailtiat. ,li1Ma is tule tlis
tunqtcslittaiabl>lbabeNt kInalaîa'seIot> lti, but

en ssii i t ion ;le " The toine of the Weber Pliano isso pure, pro- rtt1- to tUtt sorac-
Weber GrandViant longed and of such iniexaxniustible depth. thaI f/itit tiaite, tUaitivasIhie tu.5t e e aier !lrtmiLi-

tocuchiedi or heard. H they sustain the voice lu n atwouderful degree. ltui ic riîhnss of the

m planos are undoubteidly Wu lnt only commînuerat theml lInthe heighet.t Weber t lrttt wOltehf
li te y bcl iii îirca- terms, but consîler tliem lie hbest pîanos in the takes lits Itfnteiaproabl liiIllie wrnd- teapeulCioteo

Etoday."--CENTENN A. wOrld." - Hit MAi rrY iTAttAN OanIItA evry go-t, nlelta
Et'OStTaoN. CcMPANrY. -Mc warkc a' (îî-r

y GENEIRAL AGIENCY FOR CIANAI)A,

NEW YRKPIANO(0.
un nurritt226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreal.

nur m cï
s compounded oft Ibest emedis, roven bIDICAL

u experienen of years. Purely Vegeta le. Will -
tot tnarin the nst. delcate woau or cildn

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
cures Liver and Ridney Complaints and all
iseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CA PENTER'S HOP BITTERS E
s the grentest Blood cleanser l flic teorldi; it TIIE GIEAT VEGETABLE

literaly dig up and carries fronu tho systemn all
Humors, limples, Scabs4 and Blotches. PAN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR

INFLAMATION AND HEM-
CARPENTERS HOP BITTERS RHAGES.

Cures Dyspepsia, Sick Uestache, Costrsss,
Biliouneess, ItegulLtes the owesi and Restore . 1 7 1
he entire systemto ea Ihealthy condition. ttR euniat ism,N ±eurag1a.

Nootnhr rraraitifn nit onrealso emieny ' cies o

C A R PENT E RS HO P BI TTERS ras.ter ils înv atine theaadlseause. nh. g
ilains lia ilck or MlAie, Au. Our Otittaet (6

s tiot a cheap Rin Drink but is the greatest centa) for isc wein remîtoval of clotihta le acon.
fisoovery yet made luxinedlcine. vuint, Is a groLkt halp Il relievir-g tnflianmatcry

uaàeti.
mne ding from the

CARPENTLERS HOP BITTERS •her"orrhages." U'agsSlnac
cier, arr Tronitan> citause,iat speetillr i>' litu

IS put up Ilu alf-pint bottles, and soldf or sito La Our N uatl nyrirnges<±t a<Iiets) mt,) t In-
25-e. l'Elt lIliTTUE. htn:,t$tl. UW) airai iront aide lu arruiig ttlitia

Il niold by flrugitsand Sttorekeepers genran no t>' D iphtheria & Sore Throat.
eualg toorder it, write usandI e ill teli yut thaExtracttiroinltly. Itisasurocuire. De.
tri ynaaîI l -- ,tti>'l' 

la 'r'ioti
wher t It. M . CA RIPENTE , la. su g h T t r at ls the only specific

029 Waterlmo,tîue. Y5 .for this disease, ColI la iad-
Uc- Cuir " atamrrh <'taira,- specijtill>' nrnr-l
te u int'rrn icases, cuîuttlrueait the ctiraîtlva

:'crtiars (,<if Ire stae t-totîr N iaiel -Sy,'t îigar
pi uiial!"f\r iseq lu cuttnrrual afiectious, sEiu la fe

ititl iiiasauiatttir

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprcins and Bru ises. e tliug, ctoll rieci r aa laîsf.iau. lse oli itan t,, t taa
iu rttelf tit î,Iiî ,E5 ricraiket hq 3v tlliad ti
U etraiutu, asiftenig tuti un ketrphrag art ti tr

L B rnis and Scalcds. Fral~I
l iR i rtiln, attu îtiull bekPî,l iteaNort d pait ev> fu

rit-rtdYyfolatir' luncaie of iciett s4. À clnreilrtt (if
otr ointmnt wti-lJl aid in hetiliriag t.ud Iruvrat

Ayer's aii 2med or Sore Eyes.
It can be lumedwithout tlh ailitest fear ofi hairmi.
ikyifnir-aying alt infianunutforn and ere.

†T Earache, Tooth ache andF aceac he. "WUeth"Etra a111 lily caitgwltrnoten .rording te dinec-

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS " il s inc, flhedcngor llching.

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. Piles, I ls the greatIest known rernledy :rar
I.f)Rlllg -!]tt -aft deial e Pir or recicaiet

LT 1i anost agneea.bie dressing, tebieh tOlr rienie5-uat ceitrut ie.Oa

is a once harles and effectuai, fer Fpe or r n r an

serving the hair. It restores, with the For Broken Breast and
gloss and freslnss of youth, faded or gray, oS re N[ppes. any and tmea-n
liglit, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep iimlien trnthms4geHwhftconceg t iaiitilirbier

black, as may be desired. By its use thin thattcital iupplied.
hair is thickened, and baldness often Fenale Cornplaints. citi

though not always cured. It cheeka falling ha inla lanforit flacrJrito fo reniaie tlea.dais ut
.h.t rr,,etbueused. Yuildirctlons accrumtuny

of the hair immediatel, and causes a new attttia C UT

gTrovth in all cases wiere the glands are CAUTION.
not decayed ; whille to brashy, weak, oi Pond's Extract Ta ten n
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitalitî r tra n rrbot Il

and strength, and renders it pliable. Wr L§pperrle ;r IR gepU;s. Alwa
anuîtiuu.itirieer eiengii b.u s, itti astrr

The VinoR cleanses the scalp, cures an Prcco of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti
prevents the formation of dandruff; and c ou and speciatios, -EXTEAT. - 50o.. . 1M0aniS.

by ils cooling, stimulating, and soething piu à Ina......1 ttstgat, ta"r .
properties, it heals most if not ail of the n n - - ......... olltir -

humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, e.........G

keeping it cool, ean, aniso, ier Eprd ay b POND'S EXTRAOT 00.,

which conditions diseases of the scalp and t r itute y . DrIt AND LONDON.ele1Yail Dnrrlsls and. Fane> Gooae Deniers.

hair are impossible. r-r 'or F lworthla. arriae fre na receir't f
-- , , riens for $5 wortii, carria n rec. ou recdat

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair NIo. f n ettr u cr
No. 14 ~Ilest Feourtectttli Street,

The ViGo is incomparable. It is color- NmvYtrlk Cty.

less, contains neither oi nor dye, and ilI
not soil white cambric. It imparts an R U P T U R E I
agrecable and lasting perfume, and as a 'ITE TIUM[PHl TILUSS CO.. 334 Bowery',
article for the toilet it is economical and N.Y., and South 13th street, 'hiladelî,titI,

unsurpassed in its excellence. l'a., cura Rupture fn from 30t o 00 days, and
avili psy 81,000 for a Rupture tUe canriot cure.

snd 25c. for Boo0k ta Dr. C. 'W. H. 111111.N-

Prepared by Or. J. O. Ayer &Co .,O . HAt, oeueral superintendent, atelther Office,
sr d lia entrtd W (4

Practical and AnalyticalChemists,

Lowell, Mass.
&MM. MrAIL DOaCiaT EnTWfl. Scove .Polish

LTMAN sONs & CO., MONflEMAL,-

Whalemate Agents.

Marble Working

We would respectfuly ead rthe attention of
the publie to our large sud canot steak ef

MARBLE MIONUmEfTS, For beat of Poilah, Savlig Labor, Cleanli.JitEADMT<bN AtMnais, Durabilit>', anti Cheapaeàs. Uneqnalfad.
AUL ETs. A&., Atc, aMORSE dB., Prepraetars, Canton, Mss.

Which for neatnes, beauty of design and prIces Each paol'.ge of the genuine bears our Trade
defy corn pattien. Mark-a cut Of the Rlsint sun-

30 aRlLE anti LIKETONE POSTS, for Trade Kark conyrlghted ln 1. S. lu a0
onclosio. lots, always on hand. Regiatered ln V. S. Patent omee 187%.
Termse ,sy. The trade supplied. Ail work RegItered lu Canada 1879.

guaranteed',ILYMAl, BOiNS & Co.,
OUNNINGTIAM BRtOS., Montreal Aaents.

42 tf 9l BLEUR STRE sT. fgr Registefed In Great Britainlin 1880

Baking Powder.-

*,- -PEtrSEPRINES

A bsoluitelypure, ithe best
ln tewol-It. 'fry IL nuitibe

ori'iiîcel. l'itrotlz<dcbyH erÎliiiîemm PIacestn

Louise.end Uc ini postage
stm s for ple, Iand the

L 1>rlcBs " aker cont iuslattera fron licoisLui8,

recipe etc or Moc for a ria fIf'nind Cao
jnsit ree, Adidress: W11. I.IINAN & NON.

trcprlitr, Nore, ie.. Coîi adn.~VtE AG.CAENTS:

Tees, cotigan & Wiison, 10I St. Peater Street,Montrei]l.
Wan.Joinson &Cn.,77 St..Jamies ML, Monirnt.
Jats. Pearson, 1. 1< ig fAwt. W1ut,'forouio.
F. IL. fiai cher, SI. Jolihna, N. fI.

W. l.. Mackc te. W inniîr, Mauitha.. 5011

Churchl ornamonts.

Nov17, 80. 14UG

IJyo Works.

- A F NATIONS
Ml A t tcoFACoUR iEyS 0 F Ie

peupa. f i rreoreillIfthe opeo pleuor . Mon refi
Traîl a TP a 'fAi Tut st tvar.&r..
ai.or 1>yud iti fie itOrkAfu; iS.

Ii in v i fute go' i wa tnt ta id u! tic t fot f.

ROYAL I)YE WORtIÇS,Îo4J CtA -11 -1Tft..

Eiê,fuid1970. l'raprIihr.

Musical Instrumeonts.

E A T TIONS

cositritherli mlivo iuali enoILnyo h

'Piano 10W1r: onvh l.leNl op ttratearrl. la g
Ie i ey i A full R it(sent

frpi) b wforkn huyldg lisatioy satitnÂN. Itt'ndiisiaien t

War ark IÂKL.lIt.r'

BOllS, &e.

(LMNTON H. MBNEELY BELL CO.,k)nuccxafo woms,

M "N"".ELY&)i , .BERLY.

Bell Fonderm, Troy', N. Y.
Manufacturer or a superior q1calltn cf hallsi.Speclal athvut Iongive l n CsHtUIItsBEL.S.

7S e llstrate CatNalogueser - r
2 Aeaeba.78-28r, r

BBEE BELL FOU HDRY
Bnlct tt, f trus, tc. FVLL Ï

WAIIIATEI. isi.fgii s-nt Freie.
V1JANOUZEN d& TIFT, Cincinnati, O.-12-G

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
,ai pacikngour penches va hava a great manyneeciiy ripe onat arc rther ten soit te une for

i lie fruit, wihi]e we Prit. lu gali on cana vithoutsugar, expre aaly f lor pies. A they are parcd,
lkaeybmake very s il- e PeacbPies.

BEY AR B& LLOSUINDRY

DovpEn, DsnawAltr.
A e wali congignrlst or aboya recelved by h.

H.& isSole Consigiiaes, antI now rewlr for de-
f fvcry le tthe trade.VA l. JOHNSON& CG.,

77 i. lameuStNrcet - IONTBflLA.

perdayatbome. Bamplesworth
ov.ai.80. 27-0

A q WEEK. $122-a day al, borne asali
CeeifoutitIna.Addeui TRE

0r!aweuet lni ycar own tewa. Termes anti $à
DUU>1outfttIre. AtidrerîIfH. BALLT & CO-,

---------
&~orttgfl. Friuit.

In pa Kcingur itpWe st, ToroatLmany
Buchasr,oiauthcrlzed tao s o
vertern slys for e. APaper. h e
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WHY SAMRUEL TOOK

PLEDGE.

Bi FATHEa GEAan..

THE

In vain ware1the prayers of bis father and
motier;,

Homiaughad etrtheatsarsoet his babIes ad wife;
-H blac bed tthe eays ofan eastulate brother,
An bamr ehat botg e an te essence of life.

Ad e shouted and sang,
And ba samapied big alassea;
And Lte bar-roam afi rang
With bis gibes at T. A. B asses

Thongh sometimes quite alc wth the toper's
shar sorrw

TUE -TIR7UEWITNESS AND -CATHÔLrcIICHRONICLR
With a screar aof lGod save moiuProm bis

palseiieart; .1 i

He -waasbed bis hot face, put on bis best
clothes,1

And moved through the atreet all pallid and
scared

And e went to the priest
And vowed a deep vow,
B the merits of Christ,
Mo wouid cbamIe bis lilfe-NOWIV

He told his -weird dream; he knev that a
breath

From 1the regions of Doom
Had merciful eladowed the grim, Ulvlng Death

or the flery tamb,
Then home he returned, while the iight of new

grace,
Like lte fair dawn of morning, illumined his

Incs.
2,11ariIfe" Uw jTRE END'.Hegroaned and lie ighed TEED

And vowed 1he wauid stop bis dram-drinklig
tc-maorrow.

But Sam simply lied, gr fhra
For, oLa.morrow" woi lfind hln, on doggery

buink,
Dee snoozing for hours, and moit hogglshly SUGOESTIONS OF AND FOR THE SE.

ruank. sON.
r.

It wus nigt, and he found immsaif deep ii a WoRK WITH TE RoaPS.
forest, a. The cultivator should e kept at work1

Re atood up ta bis cesvI a terriblemnoass, the corn field, bath ta kill the weeds and me

While ho nivelled and sobbed witth a horror low the soil. The full returns for work dom
quibteOcraven: Owith the cultivator are net ail obtained in th

Ah! fatherand Iother harvest of a single crop, but the good effec
.Flere's an uend to a life of the tillage are lait lu succeeding yearî
Of whiskzey and bother; Soma farmers stop the cultivator so soona

How ofen dou to! n 're th devl the horse can catch the leaves of the corn;1
Ho peered into the cave which loolred grue- la beter to putt on a muzzle, and continue th

sonielv evil, work, thua keeping down the weeds, and leai

is bra ie le ati g toehunte, a rayer, ing the ground ln bter condition for the crop
But the echos heroustl were:-"Setem up1."- that are te follow.

"Boys, drink fair!!" The work of harvesting wheat, oats, an
l. barley, will come this month, and it shoul

0! O!t-a red. lurid, electrical gIeamin b begun as early as possible; and delay is
Leapa lightnlng like tup from the depths of the source of loas in a numbei of ways. If allow

cave!
Sam, petrified, stares; bis liair stands up ed ta get " dead ripe," the grain a not so goo

a-steaning; and pluimp, anid sells for less, because it doe
'TIs a lusus naituræe," hegasps," or a knave!" not make such good fdur, the straw is les

Bnt,justasme rpn ka,
Ont'stepped rhro tiea 'gloom, digestible Ibn when cut just as the grali
As bhack s as aI oke bas passed out of the i milk." There ia les
At a mnther's fro 0i1om ,,wastetroam shelling the grain, and besides th

Ahc edo rtVIr.1 !!-HOOPED)!. hairy pre- burry which comes from waiting, until ailtb
And,wlial dyonutink. work cames In a bunch, is avoided. Hier>

The words l, firitspoko !-" Sam !-I'mn - the- everything in the way of hired belp and ma
DE%-il'!!

CEne, e"s take a drink lo chinery ready ta go into the harvest fi ld on
Good gracous! the gnome, Sir, looced groggy time; delays are dangerous,

and -iellow aLate haying will b done this month, and

fAnlow much that is t be gathered will be of a se
IV. condary quality from the negiAeet ta cut il

Now, iho ever ieard, since the world began ecnrier. A lield of ripened and brown grass
ri8. isa sasud evidencea of neglect, it not of down

)tspecIre.no fell s te cgfortJi fron acaver, righ thonghtlessness and folly; and the Ianr-
Wit h the elcinluhimacil>' afar mid-,Ilght toi-6

11 mer who doelays making bis hay when it is a
To ask a lost wayfrer lnto a tavern7its best,-when the grass is in flower-musl

fiebowed g alte poillte, suffer a loss in hav ing por fodder for hisThile an aplea s CIIstock. Late cut hay may-and bould be-
Carling down to the grass- very largely cured in the cock, instead of

And. though Satauelloved with a thirsty atfee- perchmtg it in the ho, sun. Tt-e beating and
tjon,'A drop ofmbot gin. sweating that it will undergo with this man-

EHc fetlnot theiigitest of biland predilection, agement, will improve it, and make it easier tu
lFor tliiîdensgrn

Wlileb mantled le visage that glared in the haindle. Hay caips, as mentioned in last
muooînligît, month's Notes, are very valuiable, often saviag

Red, yellow and bine, at the territled Jean wight. their cost lurin a single storm.
V.EHungarian grass ai golden Millet, inay la

Sir, ,,miser, yotur boun, yacr wor.,simp, IPCEsown this month for hay, (ses page 278). Miil-
rlier-o ltt that was sown in the spring should be

No ofn-i to your liordsbip-g!t out of this cut beloro it gets much beyond heading. If
me ly protector af mother and father, allowed ta stand longer it decreases in value,

h dear ir! , goin ta be goodi! a lime beards will become a sourceof ran-
Yotur klidnct,I lvow, oac atesok seilyt oss
Goes straiht to my heart-"
sam mnvcd on :- 'And noiw, Repeatud sowings of fodder corn may be made
1 miefslil depaur-" for a coutinuous supply of green feed, ountil

Ho lio! ho! ho !"-tIhedark forest resounded, the close of the growing season. The smail,
Wlth fleuldlah gîeco;E-v

Pale Srinuel topped, gapliag and trembling uscl-growing varieties are preferablc. A
confoten kyed, o e <uantity of green foadder et baudwhed tie

Qulltesahakyofknee., pastunes gels dry, as tbey very afitan do in
a be li .a cf the spectre struck sparsa from the latter part of the summer, will keep the

.nd thoen gunted livid on the demon's red cows up to a ull flow of milk, and will be
shoulder! good food for ether farm animals.

'Were it nt for Our friendship,wthonInsolent Sdi turnipa can b sown up ta the eud
vanrlpt!" foflbp tmuinoe t 0 Iio month. The ground tram which sariy

Shrieked the spectre, "1d flay thee witli potatoaes have been take isla excellent for a
scoues ofbasela I alate crop of this kind. The seed thould bAsairthonsaseslave! Iabali maire thes sec Sown in drills 30 inches apart; allow . boutscar!et,

Which.,pleane, takeasahintofthymaster's hot 3 lbs. of good seed per acre.
Ire." Rre.glistetlnimnht. As soon as the bay la removed frem the

Th edemon fiashed torih, meadow a go d top-dressing of finely-divided,
Likalherstlng light, well-rotted imanure, may bu applied with es-
On the aurari Nanori!t cellent results. It will produce a thick bor-

arritved. to m, thus prevulting the sun from burning up
When the Ilend's black claw, the roats, and also give a good second growth,

Ils inrnuddied bran orf ils gumplion de- for cuttlng or for pasturago. For a late crop,prl ve>!
Wlli aswipe on the jaw, or one ta occumpy a piece of newly clearetd

le raw stars, aud ishbaud on the burning spot laund, there is, aotbing better than buckwheat,
lxpring the marks ofis host's torrid ingers. which may bu sown dnring the month of July.

The amnout of setd obaesown is from three.
Vil. to four pecks to the acre. If sown much latur

'omiv wit thou corne! and go->delowship than the iniddle of the present month the
alo a ionu o myv own-nay, don' tar frosts are apt ta come before the grain is ma-

skïliral brew[ng i tured.
Whrit reason, I ask thee, when bravo drinkl is When root cropa are introduced into tie

flowiog
ora iat ta bang doubulng. and whiîmpering rotation there is n need of the summer fal-

and rueng? loiw toclearthe groundoff weeds and make it
i cone. sir. I corne 1" deep and umellow. These good results are
Wbncd Sanmel, whse fears obtained with the culture and growth of rootlied .treken qulie dumub
And nelted to tears:- crops, und at thi same time thoEe is no lots ai

ýs the roar of tue deep in the ears of the drown- the us of the land for a year.

J
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Dull,ahopeless thunder-
Throcgh red blasts and billows ai fire-ebasms

Hou crent astinder
Sheer dow inatrugs limer reprobate cataracts

speeding,
Sam's soul one black hiorror; ima grm dermon

leading'
Viii.

Now, ye who peruse Ibis fair legend, arc think-
lug,

As ye peep tlhronghtlihe parmais infernal ajar,
And watch nur poor Samuel through Hirror.

Lacnd slnkiiig,
Thatt he plrt of Night la to proudtokeep

bar.
Why. uothingon earth,
Ofovil orcrimae,

tint caues sueh mirth
lui the flery ellme.

That the loet angels don sock an. buskin at
once,

And apa each paor fol
Whosquanders th1e tîzae le mneh drinking and

dance
In vanlly's school.

So, bs not surprised, if san, journeyIng afar.
Came, sudden, upon a most gilttering bar !

lx.
I must say,though en passant, the botiles were

cruuaus;
SKULLS I labeled quiteneatly "Gin," "Brandy'"

and -1 WJiuskey,"
But, sranget of all, was discussion imost

furicus
About "Weber" and "Docker" and eke about

N. P.
And Sam'a eye grew giad
I ithe bar-roum gleam» .

"Thinesain't quite si ba'd,"
M îe grnns!, '"as tbey sesu."

But, he chuc ied outrghl, wlth a visage quite
jolly,

When he saw some old frIends,
Who baC spent, with himself, the small hours

lu tlly,
And metsndden ends:

Some frozen, Eome Belf-doomned, flahed fren the

Then ethought s-" Why, they're dead !" and
bis laugh tureed to rhivar.

X.
"Caome, bledge. me, boit! Sam!l" screamed the

spectre quite geuial,
"Hecre's to Wbilkey, my boy!-may It flow,

neyer ceasing
Make1e saui lt Be died f.r my weak, abject

mental!
May the river of Death, :Iam, roll on, aye lu-

creains "-
lies anded a skull.
Polte as the " boss,"
Ta te beI qulte fu
Andmi>bssaC .eSam :-Tonst

And Sam, why ha tossed off the generous
drau t.

.ut.lo! and behiold i
1.L pierced! througl his heari and soul like the

Or Wadeu 0forCi,
"Hlo! ho' 'tis t a bnlthon hast drunik!"

SlirielcedtlIsefalde,.
Thon ari damned to theso flames, far, O Sin!

'JIQlU hAST DlED t"

xr.
Fron hiS deep, drunken sleep. imltend

2amuî- arce,

CARE OF LIE STOCE.
Ilorses are hard-worked, and need the best

of care during the bot days et summer.
Froquent brushing, rubbing, and carrving wili
b1e necessary to remove the sweat stains, and
make the coat smaooth. Au occasional wash-
Ing, especially of the legs and faut is impor-
tant. Flies will cause great inconvenience,
and if not guarded against, will 'worry the
animals greatly. A cotton sheet la a great
protection, and costs but little. Horsesa
should have water frequently, but ln
small quantities, and should not beallowed to
go thirsty so long as to overload themselves
wben they fnally come to drink. The food
should be substantial-something more than
grass Is demanded by a working borse, es-
pocially if its time of eating lailimited, as la
ofen the case during this month. The
stables, and all the surroundings of the
hose, shouîld be kept clean ; a failure here
may devulop bad grass that may breed di-
acase.

Coaws that are bu milk should be watched
ani giu exta feedg sov dasigna onlao
fRlling off ars eau. Il la very difflouit ta
increase tha flow after a shrinkege occurs.
So soo as the pasture begins to get short,
supplement the fod of the field by a ratioai
of green fodder bn the yard or stall. Many
cows suiler from the excessive heat, being
exposed the vhole day through to the hot
sua bn a treeless and shadeless pasture. A
pasture should afford a comfortable place, as
well as furnish food for the animals, that the
greatest profit may be obtained.

Store sheep will not need much more feed
than a good Vpasture will afford. Give them
salt at froquent intervals, and see that tbey
bave shade through the bot days of mid-
summer and a free accesa to pure water.
Sheep for the butcher should h fed liberally
with meal. A quart of ground fed petr day
will, with good pasturage, bring the animals
Inte marketable condition.

Pige profit bya good run in clover, or fresh
grass. They are naturally clea anImals, and
only become "pige" when they bave mire awi
mud boles for a rn. Young pige that dMe
designed for the early winter market should
be pushggnowby extra feed. Arapid growth
ut tois tfi ewiil make munc differeace lu the
profit of keeping pige. Plg park la tihe ls,
and young pige of an early matamring breed
should, therefore, be ftttened fr om tbe sinrt.
Sour mi le not enough for theom; add grain
feed in liberal quantities.

Chickene hatched this month will be large
e*ugh t' go throughthecoming winter with

:t Ien set after July do not n!way
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succeed with thoir broods. îThe:hot weather
favors the growth of vermin, and strict clean-
liness must .be observed about the poultry
house. It la an advantage to have ail the
ben turkeys cone off wlth their young at
nearly the same time, that they may all go as
one flock, thus lessening the care of looking
after then, especially if they are given the
whole range of the faem. After the broods
are large enough to. roam, feed them enough
to make tbem care for their home, and they
will return to it at nlght.

WHAT AN OLD FARMER SAYS.
This l the advice of an old man who bas

tilled the soli for for forty years:
I am an old man, upwards of three score

years, two score of which I bave been rich
and bave ail I need ; do not owe a dollar;
have given my children a good education,
and when I am called away shall leave
enough to keep the wolf from the door. My
experience bas thought me that:-

1. One acre of land, weli tilled and well
prepared, produced more than two which re-
ceived only the same amount of labor used
on one.

2. One cow, horse, mule, sheep or hog
well fed ta more profitable than two kept on
the same amount necessary to keep one well.

3. One acre of clover grass is worth more
than two of cotton where no grass or clover is
raised.

4. No farmers who buy oats, corn or wheat,
fodder and bay, can keep the dieriff from.the
dor to the end.

5. The farmer that never reads the papers,
sneers at book-farming and improvements,t
always bas a leaky roof, poor stock, broken-t
down fences, and always complains of bad2
seasons.f

G. The farmer who is above his business t
and entrusts it to another to manage, soon0
has no business to attend to.3

7. The farmer whose habituai beverage isd
'old water is healthier, wealtbier and wiser f
han he who does not refase to drink. a

TIE Paoaass OF A Couo.-The following u
may be indicated as the progress of a cough b
iu the absence of au eflicient check of the a
ung destroying rnaiady. First, a cold iscon- P
ra:ted, the throat becomes inflamed and the 1
rritation causes a spasmodic contraction and
ilation of the lungs, accompanied wiith a a
ull or rattling sound in the thrort. This G
aily increases in violence, and as it docs, l
ggravates the bronchial irritation until the $
ungs become seriously affected. Then ab- $
esses or Incipient sores form upon their P:
issue, which rapidly develop into the fatal 8
tubercles of consumption which eat into and w
estroy the lungs. Who would knowig!y tc
incur such peril as this ? The surest means
f averting it is Northrop & Lyman's Emul- P
ion cf Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of n
ime and Soda, a pulmonic which at.the same J
me checks the progreass of throat and lung P
rritation, and gives strengthL - those debili- 1
ated by a cough. Sold by ail -iruggiats. P

Finance and Commerce. g

TRUE rVTEss OFCE. pimento, 16c ta 17c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19O
TUESDAY, hine 28, 1881. to 20c; mustard, 1I lb jars, 24e to 25c; nut

megs, unlimed, 85c ta 95e; limed, 90c ta $1
FIN4 CI.IL.Symupsansd malaeaas were firm. Syrups-

Money icaned at 4 to G par cent on Cali and Bright, 70c ta s72c;nedium, 5ctor8cp
tim eafair, 58c ta 62c. Molasses-Barbadoes, 54è

The stock market Ras R again extreuely to 57c; Trinidad, 46e ta 50ec; sugarb ouse
weak this a.m. for Ontario, which was scared 35c to 37. Salt.-Moderate business. Coarse
dewn by l bear" rumors to 77 bid at noon, a 521c ta 55c; factory filled, 900 ta $1 .05;
drop f 4 par cent since Ibe close yesterday eureka, $2, $1 and 50c for bags, halvas and
on e doiles of 10 pet cent lu th1e Isat twa quauters.
days. Bank of Montreal closed easier at quas
noon at 191 bid, Marchants et 1214, and IRoN hAd ARDWARE -e ortiug-Up order

Comere a 14.- for hardware continue to drop in quite fre-Commere t 144.a quontly from travellers now on the road.Mornlng Stock Saes-80 Bnk of Mon- d ince our last there has bean fair transaction1rea. 191.2: 50 do 9 ; 10 do 191 ; 0 Io lu pig iron. Summerlee, Glengarnockt and19 14; 225 Commence 145; 50 do 1442; 100 Egliugton soldat an advanceot about 5oc perdo 143; 40 Misons 112j; 4 do 112; 236 ton Nails are in good demand. Tinblerehauts 122 ; 50 do 12Uh; 100 Richelieu plaies, bar itou, &c., are quiet andnu-
614: 20 Dominion Telegraph 96 ; 100 On-taio 81; 400 do 80¾; 100 do 80; 200 do 80- changed. Pig iron :-Siemens, No. 1, $19

5 dd $19 50; Coltness, $19 to$19.50; Langloan, $178 5 do 80; 100 do 79; 150 do 78; 25 do to $19 50 ; Summerlee, $18 to 18 50; Gart-

78[; 25 do 79; 75 do 781 ; 50 do 78.;7 150 sherrie, $18 50 to 19 50 ; Eglington
do 78 ; 50 do 77; 200 do 78 ; 125 do77• $1700 ta 1725; Bars per 100 Ibs.,
2do7 ; 25 do 7 7 125 do 78; 25 d o70- Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 70 to 180;25dh 7 r ; 275 do 77 ; 125 do 7. ditto best $2 25 to 2 50 ; Swedes & Norway.Thei yk, mateg rcos d nt paches on $4 50; Canada plates, Swansea and Penn,$3 25
ime aglatterrbeing in Ont ar cet s1e ta 3 75 ; Eatton, $3 10 ta 3 25 ; Arrow, $3 50latter beiug lu Ontario. 'LMaslock la ta 0 oe C $ 5 i bes

affected by "bear" rumors, sucb as cannot be to3 60; Cke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheats,
safoly mentioned, and which are without charcal hast No. 26,10 t; coke, hast No
doubt, urfounded in fact. Ita isstated, for 26, $8 to .; Galvaumzad Shetst Morewcode
instance, that the capital will probably be re- Lion, No. 28, 7.9; other brands, 6 tc
duced tomake a clearstatement in providing 7eb; Hoops and Band, $2 40 to 2 50; Shelts,
for past debts, but nothing bas seo fr been ilta 13 Sp5ing pet 100 lb 3S325 te 3 5;
oue by tiea managent, has Mr. eland,thie Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75 ; Sleigb

naw gaveraimnuager, hauae yet lait this Shoo, 2 50 toi 2 75 ; Boiler Plates, par 100 lbs.,
city ta assume control. The public may ordinary brands, $2 50 ta 3; Ingot Tin, $24 to
safely be reminded that mare speculation lun 2500; Ingot Copper, $18 ta 19; Horse bhoesthme pries of the Stock-.cannaI in any wey af- 3 '45 te 4 ; Coil Chain, ~inch, 4 25 ta 4 50 ;
feet the real business st4 nding of the bank. S3 5toZn,5 500tai6 nc, 4250to
SIontreal closed at 191 bid ; Ontario et 76, .heet Zinc, 550 Ca4G7 ; Lasd, pan 00 lbs2
and Merchants at 121 bhi. Pig, $4 50 to 4 75 ; ditto, sheet, $6t 6 25

Afternoon Sales-495 Montreal 191 ; 12 6 5o ; CuNla , ps5 105t 6 Iba, Sd ta 60d, (3
Merchants 121j; 13 do 1214 , 50 do 121; 50 luches anClanger) 260b; Spiks, preasad, p(r
do 1201; 100 do 120j; 50 do 1204 ; 10 doi 2 Ibsa., 350 ta 4; ressd Nais, par 100
1201; 55 do 121; 250 Mosons 112; 50 do ib., 3725.
lii; 25 Commerce 143j ; 55 do
143 ;50 do 1421; 400 Ontario 77; DaR GoDs.-'rhis la the quiet season with
50 do 86 ; 100 do 74; 50 do 76; 600 do the wholesale trade, but leading bouses report
751; 50 do 76 ; 50 do 764; 50 Montreal Tele- a larger business than at this season last year.
graph 1314 ; 40 do 131 ; 125 do 131¾4; 25 do Travellers start on tbeir fall trip early lu
131; 50 Gas 138 ; 120 Richelieu 61. July. Samples are being prepared for their

NEw YouR, Jae 28, I p.m.-Stochs fayer- use, and large importations fronm abroad are

is, afterwerds dull and fim. R. L 143 -arriving. Buyers for Canadian houses suc-
'ftl.C. 1394; (j. B. & Q., 163 N.Y.11453 ceeded inpurchasing favorably when prices

C.,1271;.B.Q.,5 ; Y.104 Erie were at a low ebb in England. The market
i5. S., 1278; C. S,W 5; I.d., 1043; Dnie, prIces for many lines have since advanced,

L, 1231; D. 8 H., 108 2 J 5.C., 101H & St. as woo 1realized butter figures at the London

Jo, 92k; pf., 115; U, 28 Ani. Ex wool salesthan was genernlly expected,
831. Oîes.--The market is firmer and we quote

sales ol300 bble o faw inseed at 58e pctr
COMJIR<JIL. vine gallon. i5maller lots are worth 59octe

WEEKLY REVIEW'- WHOLESALE 60c. Twohundred bbis of steam refined seal
MARKETS. went at 46e par wine galion. Steam refined

The ndult summer sseaso" may now be said seal in jobbing lots changed banda at 57ic,
to be upon us, but for the time of year astis. Imperial masure.
factory amount of business is being done ont- LEATHER.-The orket la quiet but firm
side of the export cattle and ocean shipping with no particular activity In any grade.
tradea, generally, which aresufferingfron athe Hlders look forward ta au improved demand
effects of the sbip-laborera' strike. Since last before long, when present stocke in the handa
reference there was quite a "boom" lu flour in ofmanufacturers are reduced. Advices raport
sympathy with American markets. This a brighter outlook both in New York and
'boom" was due to well authenticated reports London. Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A,
that great ravages were being committed l 25o to 27c; ordinary, 24c to 25c; No 2, B A,
the grain fields of the west by the ravages of 230to 241c; No 2, ordinary, 224c to 234c.
the Heasian fly and the Chinck bug, and that, Buffalo sole, No 1, 21o to 23c; No 2, 19c~to
moreover, the seeding season was n o only 21c; hemnlock slaughter, No 1, 27c tO 29c;
grestly ahortened by the severe and pro. waxedr upper, light and medumn, 36e to 42c;
t:acted winter of 1880-1, which prevented a splits, large, 25c to 30c; snail, 22c te 25o;
larger acreage being sown, but that ciilfakins (27 t036 Ibo), C00 ta 80c; do (18
the season itself was In every to 26 Ibo), 60e to 70c. Harness, 26e ta 34c;
respect unfavorable, being cold and damp, so buff, 14u to 16c; pebble, 12ýc to 15 1c; rougb,
that the wheat Iu Its early stages was weak 26e ta 28c.
and alckly and reHable: t fail a easy prey WooL..-The market s still uunsettled, withte rust and insects. The "lboom" la now prices more or less nominal. Cape, 18ic toover for ae present, but flour la firm at to 19e; Greasy AustraliAn, 2SC to 31c
a total advance of nome 35c. to 5&M. par 31; Canada pulled, A super, 340 ta 35o; Bbbl. within the last fortnfght. Remittances séper, 32e to 33c; and unassorted, 30cramcountry storaeepera for goodn pur- BiDas are quotd at $10, $9.00 and $8.00chased tran wholesale menchanbe continus
edtisfactory, bt# thares nla impresAlon that fer Nos. 1, 2 sud 3. Lambakins, 40o ; clips,
the fall trade will open bwly amd later than o2; aluins, 12o
"snalf as thora apptars to be le s disposition PTROLEUM 8a dull at 2]4o in car lots.
tpsn umual to speculate for the future, in Broken lots are qucted at 22e to 221c, and
view of the domestic and Foreign crop situa. single bbl. lots at 23c ta 24c.
tion.

DRCGa AND gaiu1Ae.an-The market rc 0°onr ad N1.-Sup&o r Extra, $595 taD.,ýGs ài) qiiimoàLs-Themarkt r , 4,0; Extra %)Iperilne, $5,85 tae .3,90; tsprllmg

mains firm for sal-soda, bi carb, cantic lan
soda asb, particularly as further strikeglar
threatened il England. .Qnineis sligitl3
steadier, and opium is dult. The whole mar
ket may be called quiet Bi-carb soda
$3.10 ta $3 25; soda ash, $1.55 ta $1.70 ; bl
chromate of potash, 15o ta 16a ; borax, 16o t
17c; cream tarter crystala, 310 ta 32c; ditt
ground, 33 ta 35c; caustic soda, $2.50 tc
2.75; sugar of lead, 13c to 14c; bleachiS
powder, $1.40 ta $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 t
1.85; copperas, 100 fba, 0c .ta $1; flou
sulphur, $2 to 3.25 epsom salt?, $1.30 t
1.50 ; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saltpetre, pe
keg, $19.50 ta 10 ; suiphate of copper, 5ic ta
7c wbiting, 55a ta 60c;topium, about $7.26
$7.50; quinine, $3.75; morphla, $3.40 te
$3 50; castor oil, 10c; shellac, 42o0to 45c.

BooTs AND Suoss.-There ls nothing par-
ticulary new ta advise concerning this mar-
ket. Travellers have now fairly entered
upon their fall campaign and are doing as well
as could be expected. They report the pros-
pects favorable for the fall trade. Men's aplit
boots,$1.75 ta $2.25: do split brogans, $1 te
$1.10 ; do buffeongress, $1.80 to 2.25; do kip
boots, $2.50 ta 3.25; do cowhide boots, 2.30
ta $2.75 ; women's aplit bals, 90c and $1 ; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.10 ta $1 .40;
do promeus, DOc ta 11.60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals, D0e ta 1.,15.

GRcoEzREs.-Though business is scarcely
so active as it bas been there is a good gen-
eral movement. In teas there are few sales.
New Japans of early garden growth have
changed bands at 55e to 60c, but as suppilcs
may be expected ta accumulate from this out
they may be quoted at 52e upwards. Green
teas have inproved. Japan, conmon,22jcto
25c; good common te medium; 27c ta 30c;
fair ta gocd, 34e ta 40c; fine ta choice, 41c
ta 53c. Young hyson firsts may be quoted
at 48c to 55c; seconds, 38e ta 45o ; thirds,
30c to 35c; fourths, 26c to 29c. Gunpow-
der, finest, is rated at 65o ta 70c, and Congou,
ine ta finest, 41e ta 60c. Sugar are quieter
and refiners are allowed breatbing space ta
catch up with the orders that recently potîred
upon them. Granulated decîined a fraction.
but there ia still a firm tone ta the market,
and a rapid change in the direction of bigber
prices is not improbable. Granulated, 1lc ta
1 c giocers "A," 10 c to10.c; yellows, Sic ta

94e. Raw is beld at Sc to 8c for Muscovad,
rd Barbadocs. Fruits are quiet. Currants;
gC ta 71e; valencias firm et 8¾c to 9. c;
ays, $2.25 ta $2.30; London layers,
2.70 ta $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, $2 30 ta
2.40; sultanas, 10.1c; seedless, 9ac to 10ýc;
runes, 5 c ta 6ýc ; malaga fige, Go ta 7c; b
almond, Goto 7c; a s tarragona, 13e ta 15c;

walnuts, Frencb, 9>c ta 10c ; filberts, Sie
o 9c. Coffee steady but firmer, particu.

iarly for3Java. We quota: Green mocha,
er lb, 30e ta 38c; Java, 23e ta 28c;
maracaibo, 21c ta 25c; cape, 19e to 20e ;
amaica, 18e ta 20Ce; Rio, 18c ta 20e; Singa-
ore and Ceylon, 22e ta 27c ; chicory, 12e ta
2lc. Spices are steady, except for black
pepper, which la higher. Cassia, per lb., 13e
o ISe; mace, 90e te $1; cloves, 40c ta 50c;
amaicaginger, b, 22c ta 28c; Jemala gin-
er, 'Uebi, 17e ta 21 c; Cochin ginger, 1-1cta
8'c; Africn, 10ec ta1le; black pepper, 14c
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SOME SPLENDID

FIRE-PRO OF

S A FES
OF THE CELEBRATED

nJIll & fccut3oýII MKE3
jUST RECEIVED AT THE

DH10MNION SA FE WARBEROMS,
Ne. 31 BONAVENTURE ST.,

(Aoiling Wfitness Oice.)

Do not wat till you are burnt out or robbed
efore you bUy one.
The ne we bought for the Qoice of this paper

s of this make and admirecd by ail who ses t.I

ALFRED BENN,
AGENT.1 ce

S. OÂRSLEY,
NOTRE DAME STREET,

31ONTREAL.

IF YOU WANT

F-lSQRIBE FOR ' E

" TUr. "Wii s.

TORlTEFGHT OTOMWS.

d Extra, $560 ta $5.75 Superfine, 35.20 ta $5.25
k3trong Bakeray, $5.75 te 86.50; I"ie, $169 t£
$ 4.70;-.alddlings, $4.20 t 4.25* Poilardas, $4.00y Ontarlo Bag, $2.70 t $2.80; Clly Bags(deliver

. ed),a.15 to$20.
Moal-Oatmeaî, per brl, $4.75 to $4.80; Croainaal,$& loto $8.15.

-. Oats-41c.
o Corn--571c ta 68o In bond.

Peas-90ào t Oic.
o utter-iew Eastern Townships, 16e to 181co Morrisburg and district, 15e to 17; Creamery, 20
g to 2tjo.
o Cheese-New, 9c to 90.

'Lard-14je to 13,c for palse.
r Pork-Eeavy Mess. $i9.75 to 20.50.
o Rams--Uncovered, 181.

Eggs-sa ta 16e.
r Bacon- lie ta 12e

a &aes-Pota, $4.12J to $4.17J per 100 Ibs. fo

CITY RETAIL MRKE TS-JUNE 28.
The rain lst night and this morning di

vot interfere much with the attendance o
farmerasand hucksters, who were on band witl
waggons and stalle piled up with domesti
fruits and all descriptions of green stuffe
which were generally offered at a lower rate
than has ruled previonsly this season.

Prices of flour, meals and coarse grains
have all risen, but the demand la slow.

DAaR PRoDUcE.-Best print butter, 180 <t
24e per lb. ; best tub butter, 15to 17c; eggs
in baskets, 15c to 20c.
FLOUR, MEAL AND GRAiN.-Flour, per 100

lbs., $3.25 to $3.50; Buckwheat flour, $2.20
to 2 35; Oatmeal, $2.65 ; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
S1 75; do, white $1.80; Bran, $1.10 to l.20 per
100 Iba: Barley, per bush, 85c; Oats, per
bag, $1 ; Peas, per bushel, $1.05; Buckwheat,
per bush, 65e to 75C.

FauT.-Apples, per bri, $4.00 to $5 00
Lemons, per case, $4.50; do, par box, $3.50
to $4 ; Oranges, $12 per case; Strawberries
9O to 12e pet quart.

VEGETABLE.--Potatoes, par bag, 45c to 60e,
carrots, per bbl, Si to 1.25; onions, par bbl,
$2.50 ; cabbages, new, per bbl, $5 ; beets,
per bush, 40c0; spinach, pet bush, $1 ; tuT-
nips, paerbbl, $1.20 to 1.25.

POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60c to 70c; ducks do, 60c to 75c;
turkeys, 12c to 13e per lb; beefper lb, 10c toa
12Ae; mutton, do, 7c to 10c; veal, par lb,
c to 12c; pork, 12e to 15c; ham, 14c; lard,

5c.

MONTREAL RAY MARKET-JUNE 28.
Under a light demand and fuller receipts,

prices bave wakeued considerably witbin
the last few days. A few sales recently took
place at $11.50 par 100 bundles of 15 lbs.eacb
for choice timothy, but 5rst quality bas sine
soldatS11; $10.50 and $10. Cow bay bas
changed bauds at $7 ta $9.50 and straw at
slightly batter prices, vis: at $4 to $5 59 par
100 bundles of 12 lbF. The experiment of
shipping pressed hay to the leading British
markets is being tried with prospects of suc-
cess. At present pressed hay is weak at
S11.50 ta $14 per ton according to quality
and aize (f lot.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET.
JuE 27.

The receipts of cattle on this market to-day
were limite± to about twelve car laade,,one of
which came from the Eastern Townships and
the remninder from the West. Tbere was
omly ono buyer present on export account
and he was disappoiuted at the-quality of the
stock which only graded as Lutchers' cattle.
Butchers took ail the offerings with but few
exceptionsa ute ta 5c sud sbippimg cattle
ivere quoted at 5c to 5 e fot medium ta choi e
Ad vices state that the British markets are
quiet but the tone is slightly better.
The inprerion amog shippersb dathat
a large business wtli yet ha doue
in spring and early summer fed cattle, despite
the light supply now coming forward, whicb
is due partly to the blockaded condition of
the port ad the inconvenience and expense
attendant on shipplng cattie in lighters to
Quebec. Ocean freights for cattle are down
to 40s and 50s per head. The following
drovers were on the market to-day:-Johu
Ryan, Wm. Willie, Thos. Burns, Geao. Webber,
P. Devlin, Thos. Pert, Win. Robert, W.
Noonan, Thos. Bonner, W. Garrison, S Bur-
nettand Jas. Coughlin.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JuNE 27.
American dealerê, tbough stilt complain-

Ing of higli prices, took 197 horses from this
marketsince last report. Thoanpply ofateeds
is temporarily scarce, the several volunteer
battalions being in camp. The following
buyers have been l town :-H W Armstrong,
Newburyport, Masi; W H Smith, Lowville,
N Y; G L Hubbard, Lowell, Mass; D Hutchi-
son, Worcester, Mass; G H Fairbusb, Lewis-
ville, Me.; Jbh Cooney, Lowville, N Y; A.
E Austin, Meridan, Conn; J F Campbell,o
East Worcester, N Y ; George A
Gregory, Sydney Plaine, N Y; E
Suidor, East Worcester, N Y; D L Sander
son, Worcebtar, Mass; George E Cou tts,
South Deerfild, Mass; J C Richardson, Bos-
ton ; Thomas Kirley, Stittsville, N Y.

The latest shipments in detail were as fol-
lows:--June 20th, 12 horses, $1,645 ; 2 do,
$280; 1 do, S130 ; 18 do, $2,044 ; 7 do, $875; 21
do, $2,261. June 2lst, 12 do, $1,213. June 22nd,
4 do,$610 ; 4 do, $410 ; 3 do, $302 ; 20 do,
$2,053; 9 do, $710 ; 5 do, $369 ; 4 do, $353
18 do, $1,754. June 23rd, 10 do, $905 ; 2 do,
$220; 5 do, $555 ; 1 do, $75; 13 do, $144 ; 15
do, $1,377.50i; 4 do, $370. J.ne 241,A6 do,
$419 ; 1 do, $115.

TuE examinatiana of Lthe French division of
St. Gabriel's Academy were held lest evening
lu the hali of Chat building. There were
present the Rev. Fathera Saimon, P.P., For-
gel, Ducharmne, besides many af the friends of
theapupils. The impression conveyed ta th1e
mninds of those present was that th1e scholarsa
evinced unusual aptitude, and that the teach-

aciad taken full advantage of the brlghtneass

~NEWADVERTISEMpT

c The Subscribers reqibest the attention
TRUSTES of the Roman Catholi 1
Sbools, DIrýectors of Coliege Covents
lic Institutions and Cathocblsm nveetl .
complets assortai eut of CathoIle B oo
fer Premiumisat price3 from TE S.Suib5

r wards.Xu 5.

CATHOLIC SERIES (p
f I1'rM BOOKS.
h Beautifully Bouind in Imitation Clotb Çrtti
c Pull Gilt Sides and Baok.

e The want of presentalje books as Schl,,,
munms, at a moderato price, bas been s

s feit that «e have madle up this line of Fa
Bound Books expressly for the pRE Dy

o SEAkON, and we are now laapU
, supply0good and useful books at a

figure. laonable1

0 Priee ver
0 FIRST SERIES, as .ecaver Si5 lcontaining books suitable fu rieb'e,
r by Mgr. De Segur..........
r SECOND BERIES, size Of acoaver 4

oces, containing Lives or Emiiieu'''''s..''.....'"""....---.... 2
THIRi) SERIEQ, size ofc e"44 x 7lncbes,cntaining Biographies, Hstories aud

Tales............................an
FOURTH SERIES, asze of coveinches, containing The Two BrothersThe Young Flower Maker, etc......e
FIFTH SERIRS. size afeeverdjx 7 ne>,â

containing The RivaleThe DenvTr ie.
Peter of the Castie, etc............

SIXT H ERIES,sz oT cover4 x7 eohes
containing Ghost Hunter, Art Magure
etc.................... ........ ..... lI

cSEVE onNT SRIES, size of caver 5 x 5
InchFs. contlning .Mitîer's DA17ghter
GrimUn's Paoerrs, The Invasion, ehe.r,30

EIGHTH SERIE, size of cover 5 x7lnches. containing LaCom pagnieIrlan
d-cise. Rise and F ail of lie rish Nation.
Gles' Lectures and Eisays, CarIe:ons
Works, etc......................35e

NINTH SErltE,,size os cover Si x 9 lches,
containig Lion and The shyIs. Feu-
range, .lbas Dream, The Trowel aid

1 The Cross. etc........................ lot

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
TEE CATROLIC YOUTB'S LTBRALY,

sizeof coveri 0i1nches , bound in cloth,
containing a series of TaIes in thirry.six volumes............. ...... 25

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBItARY, Sizeof caver 41 x 6k lucles, bound ifuil. loth, gilt backs, contalning a series ofTales, la ten volumes...................S30e
THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover

41x 7 luches, bound lu full cloth. gilt
bes, contiainlng Lily afIsrac,Or,hanIf Mseow, etc.................45c

THE MADDA LETA SERIEe, ise of cnter6 x 7 Juches, containing Flekle For.
luine, Cloister Legernds, etc........... 55e

CARDINAL MANNINGS LATEST
WORKS: lories of the nered Heart,
Vatican Council, etc.................... sac

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice to Irish Ufris, Irish Wit and Eu.

Lmro, etc....... ................ ose
ALICE HARMONTEIS cnann

witch or Melton Hill, Catholle Crusoe,
etc .................................. 70c

12mo SURIES 0F BOOKS, contatning
Blaires and Flanaguns, Calllsta, Rome
and The Abbey, etc................,-....s

THE <'DONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGE
SERtES. contai aIng The Mart5nMayý
Queea et Scots, etc.................c

FATHER FABER'S WORKA. containing
ALIl forJesus, Foot of the Cross, etc..95

LIFE OF ST. AUGIUS]INE SERTES, cou-
taintug Acis of the Early Martyrs, Litfe
of 8t. Teresa, etc...............81.00

ROSEMA.RY SERIES, coutaLinIng Con-
feiIenrte Chieftains, Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc...................... ý1.10

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

1ONTREAL.

G;ENTLEM1EN!

Gentlemen are reminded that xnext week we
ofIer au limrnenFe stock of Summer Underwear
at specially low prices.

GErTS FURNISHINGS 1

GEN'T'S PUBNSHINGSI

Gentlemen say tbat If they want a proper
stock of drat-ciass Gent's Furnatshing Goods to
select from they have to go to S. CABLSLEY'1.

CARS LEY HAS THE RSTOCK !
CA RS.EY HA$3 THE STOCK !
CAISEYHs TH STOCK

After talking about the dirrent Genty
Furnishing Stores. SI. la noticed that the co

th batn aabk-Crley has tegos

TEKE BF~ST VA LUE i
TAI EE.T VAUE
T3KE BEST VALUE I

of Gen ta Frntahn eb1da u ths marke tmand
give the beau velue for rea4y 2noney, it may b
men,Ioned that our business in these goods bu
inotesli gverurapidi at the resent Lme.

FOR TJ:E BOYS i
We believe that ours ls the only store outide~

of Britain wh..re Baya cau get. Sailons' îiu
madIe exact.ly the sanme pattern as ls worn1nf the
Royal .Navy. These asuts are turned out by
Talnons, anC are entirely difrerent ta 6ults iad
by Dressmakers.

ZAAJK TAR SUITE t

•TACK TAR SUIZAI

Boys that wear our Jack Tar Suits look.
exactiy ilike British Man-of War's Men.


